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-11g IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

'ransdaed from lthe Frenck of Ahbé Martinet, for lthe
Yiur Vitness.

(Coniutted fronm our lasi.)

v-wHAT SHARE THE MONKS HAD IN THE CULTURE
OF THE SCIENCES.

If the basis of modern knowiedge be Catholic

property, there is also a fair portion of glory te be
daimed for tlie monks in ic cuiltivation and growti
Of the sciences.

The great naines of the seventeenth century are
5uffered to eclipse those which ivent before, nany of

thom were descrving of high praise. The bold
bight taken by the natural sciences during that
nemorable century, proves that they mîust previously

have lad a long training. People and things feel
their way before they walk ; and they valk before
tihey dy.

It was not for nothing that the men of his age
erected a statue ta the monk of Auvergne, Gerbert,
the first Frecit pope (Sylvester II), vhc first intro-
ânced the Arab arithmetic into France, Italy, and
Gernany; the Archimedes of the tenth .century ;
tie inventer of an organ to be piayed by stean-also
! wheel clocks,and the author of that of Magdebourg.
There is aiso sonme honor due to thie Franciscan

friar of the thirteenth century, Roger Bacon, perlhaps
the most inventive genius that ever existed. The
Protestant Vossins (Gérard-.Tcan) styles him aimiracle
cf science and of penetration. Long before bis
namesake (Francis Bacon), lie fathomed lie void of
Aristotie's philosophy, and appealed to observation
and experience. But instead cf confriing hinself te
prescriptions, like fthe baron of Verulamn, lie led the
iray te, and becanie tlie truc. father of, experimaental
piysies.

There is perlhaps not one of our great modern
<liscoveries, of whieh the germ, at icast, may net be
fomd in his numerous writings. Such is the opinion
oftbelearned Brucker, whîo discovers thercin, amongst
otber things, steambonts, the divingbell, hlie burninîg-
glass,optic mirrors, polyedrons, the teleseope, storm-
¡qg powrder, &e.

The Spcula Mcaecmatica and the Opus Majus
of Bacon wvere of no small service te Newton, as is
remarked by the encyclopedists. "ITherein are found
some grand views and judicious reflections on astre-
nomical refraction, &c."

Bacon had also tbe merit of first remarking ithe
error in the Julian Calendar, and of proposing the
correction te Pope Clenent IV, in 1267. We are
een assured by the editors of bis works, Dr. Jebli
aind Dr. Friend, tlia t was from his data liat the
Gregorian Reformtation 'vas made some centuries later.

The Englisi Franciscan vas searcely in his grave,
icn the properties of nitre, which lie had discovered,

*ggesteld t a German Franciscan, Bertholet
Scaartz, the idea of powder and fire-arms. That
invention, wrhich has exercised more influence on the
ihstinies of the world tian all the scientific labors of
the age of Louis XIV, lias certainly no equai, save
that of jprinting. As for the latter, it appears te
have been clearly demonstratei by tiwo learned
.talians, that chirotypograylz, or the art of printing
by hand,was in use amongst tlie nonks cf the cleventl
century, se that Guttemnberg, Faust and Schæffer,
lvere the inventors, net of printing, but of the press.
À place is aise due nmongst tIe precursors of

science te that Raymond Lulle, of hlie third order of
St, Francis, who knew ali that was te be known in
bis time; te the Dominican Vincent de Beauvais,
1hose speculua nmajus lias iwon for hiim tlie title of

the Pliny of the mniddle ges ; and aso to Albertus
lanus, whose genius grasped at ail, froin theology

even te meelianism, and to whom was applied that
nilget of Cicero, that his body might be burned
Lakt lus own wvritings.

It was by amalgamtinin licir - encyclopedic
braias branches of knowiedge, te ail appenrance the
nt dissimilar, tliat the learned of tlie middle ages
Nt forth, throughi mnci smoke, immense volumes of

hrut. 'They are twitted with dreans of thei Pliloso-
Pher's sonie, and of judicial astrology, but apartfron
de fact that posterity will reproach us with dreanis
o a mue less innocent kind, it is acknowiedged that
e labors Of the alchynists and astrologers have con-

tribuel mueh to the progress of Chemistry and
stronomny,

1ain, t is t religious orders, and especially the
us, who open and who fill the gallery of the great

bathemnatcians, Astronomers, ant Plhysicians of the
enteenth and eiglhteenth centuries.

rst cf these is the German Jesuit, Christopier
lus, surnaned the Euclid of hbis age, who reformed

l Gregorian calendar, (Kepler being then no more
S  years old) and sumnnunted by that great

prudices of ail Europe.
Scheinerobserved, in 1611, the spots on

u IltJse, aud threw-mucbhlight on thu j

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1852.
Father Gregory of St. Vincent, a pupil of Clavius,

enricied Geometry with many immortal discoveries,
and deservedI to be placed byLeibitzaboreGalileo,
or Cavailieri, and riangedsi side t>'side w'iti Fermat
and Descartes. About the same time, Father Aii-
let de Chales publisied, at Turin, the first complete
course of Mathematics; and, conjointly with his
colleague Grimaldus, furnishîed Neiwtonwith the
fundinental principles of his optics.

Pascal san Iris famous problens on the cycloid,
siiulîaneously solvei by Fatier Laloumbere in France,
and Wallis in England; and if the amuthor of the
Provincids spared no pains to asperse the ork of
the Jesuit, the latter lias been amply avenged by
Leibnitz and the Encyclopedists.

What a man-whitat a revolutionary genius in the
sciences iwas. Father Kircher, whose thirty-t wo works,
vritten witli remarkable elegance, have given to the
worid, on ail inanner of subjects, conceptions the
iost novel, the boldest, and the most fruitful! In-
steal of borrowing these, they have been feloniously
taken, and in order to conceal the theft, the Jesuîit
lias been accused of numerous errors, and set down,
forsooth. as an absurd visionary. rite curious cabinet
whermvith le enricted the Roman Coliege, is, in it-
self, suficient to itnmmortalise bis naine.

Tie Fathers Castel, Kilian, and, above all, Bcsco-
wich, anmply sustainei lthe reputation of thmeir society
in the exact sciences, during the eigiteeithm century.
We shal inotl hear speak of those mflaslers of the
secrets of hcaven, whom the company sent to China
and the Indies.

Althioughi lue otier religious institutes mny have
iad fewer motives, because of their vocation and
purpose, for cultivating the sciences of ivhich i e
spcak, they have, nevertheless, produced men cf note
in these pursuits.

Siich was Father Benoît Castelli, a Benedictine,
tlie disciple of Galileo and the master of Toricelli;
such the Milanese Jesuit Cavallieri, iho, by his
calculation of infinite decimals, takes bis place anongst
the frst mnathemaiticians of any age. Such again iras
Father Mersenne, of the order of Minors, inventor
of the cycloid and of the reflecting telescope, falsely
attributed lo Newton or to James Gregory, as the
encyclopîedi.kts ail prove.

It is again to the Capuchin Friar Rheit, an ex-
cellent astronomner of the XVII century, that the
encyclopedists attribute the invention of the terrestrial
telescope. In cur own time Father André de Gy,
of the sance order, tas deserved by his scientifie labors
the iraises of the leanned.

'hlie Fatiers Fontana and Beccaria, (des Ecoles-
Pies,) bave done no less onor to tliceir institute, the
former in mathematics, the latter by tis experiments
and discoveries in piysic.

AmongslIt the many learned men who have made
the Congregation of the Barnabites illustrious, ive
must not pass over in silence the naines of Father
Frizi, one of the most distinguishei mathematicians
and piysicians of the last century, of Cardinal Gerdil,
whmo umiglt Le called the Tostat of the eighteenth
centnry, and who, even more than Father Avila,
merited the famous epitaph:

Ric stupor est mundi, qui sciWe discutit omne.

HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN'S SE-
VENTI LECTURE ON PROTESTANT OB-
JECTIONS.

His Eminence the Cardinal Arctbislhop of West-
minster, in delivering Lis seventh lecture of the above
series, chose for his subject " The Papal Supretmacy,"
taking his text froin Jeremn. iii. 15, "I will give unto
you pastors after my own eart, who shall feed you

vith knowmledge and with understanding." He began
by observing that the history of the Jewisi Church,
recordetd in the Old Testament, presents a plhenomenon
vhichd we should ot have before expected, and which
would have seemed almost unnatural, hbai it not been
actualiy declared to ius. When, after the first un-
faithifil specimen of royalty hiad departei froin Ite
scene of life, God gave His people another king, He
raisei up in the person of the second monarci CI a
man according to his owni eart;" and under the rule
of that king, even David, the prosperity of the Jewish
people in t>orldly matters reached its hl est point:
the nations around were become tribuitary to le
people whom God loved; their eneimies, far and near,
were quelled or broughlut to terms; and David was
nearly permnitted to sec the carnest Ionging and desire
of his eyes satisfied in the erection of hie great and
glorious Temple ani House of God. But still, such
iwas God's wil, lue did not live to sec that day; that
glory and lappin.ess was reservei for his son Solomon,
who siould be a truer type, as lie rested and roposed
after his fatther's wars, of lic great King of Peace.
Solomon then made ise of the treasures prepared by
his father; and when the great Temple iras actually
built on Sion, whoe holocausts witnessed its so.enmn
dedication to tle service of Uis ucajesty, and God

Himself came down and visibly dveit therein. And
togetlher with this speciali mark of God's special
favor came aiso great worldly prosperity ; the Jeivish
people reached that point of wealth and prosperity
which tiey nover outstripped in their onward progress
as a nation, and the arts attained teliir fuillest anti
grandest development, the like of whichi had never
before been seen even in the usurious East. Whto
would not say that no' the vorship cf the true Cod
iras firnily establisled, and lad reacied ifs culminating
point? lHow did King Solomon and the priests of
tlie Most High God assemble there, and fondly fancy
and flatter lthemselves lit hencefortii the Cod of
tieir nation shoultd becomne the Cod of ail nations,
and that the niost dista'nt people vould bowi down andi
submit themselves to the majesty of lis name?

But in al these,f their iopes, tcy were doomed
to disappointment. Scarcely has Solomion sept ivith
his fathers than the rude-hand of a seducer leads, or
ratlier sends, away tea tribes out of the twelve,
and so becane the author of a fatal and unholyi
schism. Ten fribes secede from the wrorship of the
faithful few, and their miserable schism does but
plunge them liower and lower in the depths of sin and
error. Two only tribes remain faitiful-thie one
large and important, the other secondary-and for
250 years the separation continues, a separation not
merely political but reilgious also. And during those
two centuries and a liai\',where was the true God to
befoundi Stili in Jerusaien iwas the only temple
in which le chose to be adored ; the only line of
pontifis ihose ministrations, as His priests, Ile deignetd
to recoginise. They were few', tihose faithful ones, [n
Jerusalemx; but, few as tIey w'ere, Cod looked ivith
regard on those few alone. Let us set aside, in our
mind, the actual :idolatry of the separated tribes ;
still, even it they-hiad been true to God's worship in
the midst of tieir actual sctismi, lixe the Samaritans,
still every people io came tIo them in God's name
vould hate to declare to them plainly, and wNithout

reserve,I" salvation is of the Jews." Many, indeed ,
were the pontiffs at Jerusalemi who disgraced their
highi and holy calling under th line of kings wî'hich
lasted those 250 years; and deep are the mists of
error and of darkness wvithi mhici the history of the
faithful few who clung to Judahi and Jerusalem is
ebscured. But stili it matters not ; it is at Jerusalem,
and there alone, that telienline is to te found whici
God recognises; there is lie House and the Temple
of God; and there alone, out of ail the niorld, ias
lie established the seat of His promises.

And bence, my bretiren, we should not be astonisheid
if ire rere to find a similar event occurring in the
history and fortunes of that Universal Church, of
which ihe Jewish Church was but a faint and imper-
feet type. Were any one to say that the Churci of
God, after centuries of darkness and immorality,
seened to be on the eve of entering ipon an age of
lawtlessness; at a time when aill the elegant arts hiad
reached their utmost ieiglt, and learnintg hai begun
to fill up the lips of the Priesthood ; mwhien it appeared
that the ancient promises of inide and unbounded sway
to the Universal Church eof Cod vere about to ob-
tain titeir fulfillment; were any one to say thtis, I ask,
would hte be speaking probability'1-and yet wouldi be
not have been far from the truth. At this very time,
in ihe beginning of tie 16th century, at the very pe-
riod when the Christian Churci iwasmost extensively
flourishing, there came upon it a blow exactly similar
and parallel to that which befel to the Jewrish Church
under Roboan. And if that blowr did not rend away
a majority of fttc Christian world front the great
Catholic community, still a very large and fair portion
broke communion vith the seat and, centre of God's
revealed worship. Noir, I ask, after reading the
history of the Old Testament, does this seem a
strange and improbablo ilingi We think not. The
Catholic knows and says titat sucb was the case; iwe
were once united from the East to the West; there
was once but one altar, one form of prayer,one song
of praise, one Chureh, one family, throughout the

norld ; and it seemed as if the entire nations of the
earthx were on.the very point of bowing downn and
doing obeisance before it. And just at titis moment,
tiere came a fatal bloiw, a wide-spreading schism;
and it overspread many countries, aiso on the conti-
nent cf Europe, and aiso this, our England, the i"Isle
of Saints." And yet, vien this blown came, the
Faithful felt and kner ithat there was, and could be,
only one line of Priests and PantilTs, en which Cod
hai set His seali; and so, like faithiful Tobias of old,
they were forcedI to ave resort to the one centre of
unity and seat of government; and to the ancient
ine of early Clhristian Bishops, from whom the ut- i
most bounds of the earth Lad been brought into thei
obedience of Faith, and to whoin ail Chistian king-
domis owçed subjection.

Yau now understand the object of my words: it
is, my brethren, to viodicate the Catholic doctrine of
flic supremacj of the Pope, or Dishop of Rame, as

NO. 41.

lthe successer of St. Peter, the chirf ?f Christs
Apostles. I have te deal vith objections urged
against this doctrine, not te give positive proos in
its favor ; and yet the proofs of the doctrine itself
vili, one by one, appear, as w1e go onwarrd, in answmer-

ing the objections of Protestants: and to the latter
it is amy intention to reply, not so muraci Iby tests Of
Ioly Scripture, or of the Fathers of the Church, as

by adducing facts and considering their collective
weight. Fer, as on a formeroccasion, I have
preached lere at length upon tiis subject, and have
publishied whtat I then preached, I must refer you to
that work, the" Lectures on the Cathlic Clhrch,"
if you wislh te sec the proofs of Catiolie doctrines
more fuliy brouglit out; for thougl I shall to-nighît
tave occasion to refer to tih texts of Scripture, it
vili net be se minutely as ye perliaps mnay desire.

Yet do not think that, if such> be the case, itis that
I shrink from the subject ; I urge you te examine
closely and carefully he Scripture proofs as a pre-
paratory exercise to the right understanding of this
Lecture.

It is clear that ail Christians iold tiat some order
of ministry or other is, if not an essential, stili an mmi-
portant part of the Christian scheme. There are,
for examaple, those vho believe tiat the right of
appoiniting pastors te iniîister te each congregation
is vested in the congregation itself, and liat from
time te lime tipis inherent right and poiver are exer-
cised in the appointment of a pastor, and tiat such a
persen exercises his ministry by a delegation of this
rigit. elie postor assumes forthwith an ecclesiasti-
cal tile, and teaches and preaches in the various
"ciurches" of is scet or denomination ; and itese
powvers are ield te be securred to the iidividuat by
virtue of soine charter, derivei from Christ Jeous
and lis Apostles. Othiers rise higier than this low
view and doctrine, and hold that no such pover can
be delegated t pastors froin below, but tlhat it ilust
come frim ivithout and fron above ; and vrhelber the
appointment coame fronm one or frein more, they profess
to refer their claim te a chain of succession reaclhing
up ta the Aposties thiemselves, and titat a single
break in this magic chain wii eut off and invalidate
aIl ministerial nets ; just as if one intermedliate liik in
lie electric vire be wanting the telegraph itse[f is
powerless. Such would scem te be, in sane sense,
the doctrine of the English Protestant Church, in) its
service-book at least; it wvould scen as iflit theld
that no true pastor can exist except lie can trace his
succession back, in an unbroken chain, tobthe Apostles,
and througli them te Christ iIimself. And, at least
te many members of the Protestant Establishment,
this seems a very natural doctrine indeed, andi ihat
nothing can possibly be cmore in accordance with whiat
re migtt beforehand have expected, tian that Christ
1-imslf shouldi have invested certain teachers witht
certain powers, t anet in His naine te the very end of
time: if se be that tise Church iwas intended by lim
te act t the end of ime as lie dispenser of those
gifts to man. Such is the belief of another class,
the Episcopalians. Now the Catholic Ciurcb goos
a step further still. Sie lholds and teaches that this
Apostolical cliain of succession is really and truly a
doctrine taugit by Christ Flimself; but upon the very
self same principle she aise believes and teaches thiat,
among all those Episcopally-ordained pastors, one
pastor is, of necessity, supreme above lite rest ; and,
further stil, tliat this superior authority of one Bisiop
is traceable te the very words and commission of
Christ imself, and forms an integral tart of the
great Christian systeni of revealed truth.

Now, is there anything unnatural in this belief?
Is there in it anything wrhich you can detect contrary
te what we might reasonably have expected te find
there ? If we aiready believe that ail tthe clergy are
not equal, but that soie lergy are superior to others,
is it ridiculous, I ask, that thousands, nay, millions of'
Christians sioutld Iold that, among all the.se Bishops,
there is one invested with special power and authority
over the rest of lis brethren in Christendonm.? The
very Church of England itself keeps up an approach
te titis very principle. As time went on, the Church
found it necessary ta appoint Archbishops over
Bishops, and over tiese again Primates, and over.
tlese in turn, Patriarelus. And if this be the simple
and natural, and necessary principle upon which epis-
copacy developes itseif, is it abstird, I ask, for Jesus
Christ, wnith Bis perfect knowledge of the needs of
iman, and of HMis Church's fortunes, te have doue.

that which men themselves regard as se very needful,
and find thrmselves, by experience, obliged to do 1 Is
it absurd te suppose tat God imself should bave
made one Bisiop by rigbtsuperior to all others,rhen
men make internediate superiors ? I know botlhoiw
or why it is so, but la England it is populariydeemcd
something absurd te believe, that one Bishop bas
really superior power te otiers. •Thi -is a matter, t
say, which is not argued against, but met with simapi
ridicule ; and I cannot find it written ic the Gospel
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iltnt ive are ta use ridicule in such sacred niatters. exist wiithin the child in their uindeNlâpCd state.-
But setting aside this mtatter, let us came ait once to The child grows and expands; hut each organ was
the class of proofs whiclt I propose ta adoput, ta the therq from the very first moinent of' bitli; the liand
flaits of history ratier than texts from Holy Scrip- and the foot are no novelty in ils form. Why, then,
itîre ai' from the Fathers. shall ive recognise ail tilis ànalogy as existent in

Suppose yOu did not believe in the divine origin of the Church, ivihi one single exception 1 Why should
bi iöops, ai] spokeunlio the subject to one who re- we.think tiat-Gdd gave ta His Chui-chà from the very
~dd Ciristianit>. a~ divine, lis besti metod 6f con- firsta body compnlete Ùn evcry/ part except the head,
ýineiug jfaå?'df Éj'our eirowouldi not e:dtW lay opeu -adil imagine, that the lead is a mere aftei--growth ?

tiB be a o uintoucertaintexts, (frl the loiy Surely, ny brethren, this is confrar'y to the whole
Bible lias been read alike by those who hold, and anlogy of growth in nature. oIf, together with the
wlio deîny, Eipiscopacy ;) but ie would iaturally go Episcopate, Ilie Primnacy, coies forth intö being, thonc
îo htistory and point ta historical facis, and put the othere must, I!say, be fromi the first some ivintg speak-
miatter in same suci shape as this-" After 300 years ing head, without which the whole body isspeechfoss
oi persection and sulT'ring unîder Ithe Ronan em- and lifeless.! Il converts were held it:hot soaime
perors, the Church, whio l had hitherto, as it were, one binding link to hold thentogether,. or iithout
been burroving in the Catacombs, gained a respite some one supreme auîthority ta rectil'y and ta confirmi
frnomn hier troubles : God gave lier rest and peace.- ileir acts, then. there would imtnmediately arise a
Site streteied them into parts distant beyond any thousand contests for pre-eminence, and nothing
thing wvhich, ivith our modern ideas, we cai now con- ivould be brouglht ta accomplishment. Thus we sec,
ceie-fr'om Spain ii the West to t eIndus in the from lhistory and fron analogy,that when ite Ciristian
east; fromn the icy north to the tropical climiate of body first camlte forthl ta viev, site came forward com-
Aict'a ; and as sooi as che was at peace errors and pletc, Episcopal, and with a head.

uheresies one by aile arose withit her' bosom. What But, pcirhaps, it inay be trg]ed that the Bishops
did shie do' Guided by the presuce of God's Holy submitted ta this claimi trom its very boldness and
piiit shitnet in a Coutncil at Nicta, in the year novelty, and tbat the boidest carried the day. But

A.D. 325 ; and wiÉhen sie met there, evei'y pîart of sirely this is rash, judginenit ta pass upon the Church
the globe was duly represnte-Enga and Spain, of the Living God, and it is contradicted by facts;
Gaul and Africa, Egypt and Ami-iieiai. And w'ho there is no sign iof any usurpation being ilt. Listen
were tiese representatives who met there from every ta those whio preside, and ta those who give ear ta
part of the ivorid? They were all bishops ; it was hlem. At Nizema was passed a Canon, ceclring that
fuùind that at that timine there ñas no part of the Ca- I lThe Scc o Rome lhas always had the Primarcy."
tiholi C rhunct whichb vas iot unden episcopal rule ; Here is a plain praoof that sucI PrimacNy was nothing
cltey vere ail bisbois viit sees and .iwith dioceses; novel. Again, tas to the keeiîtg i'ofEaster, it was
litere was no exception ; and tley al ithad one flaith, ordered that the Bishop of Alexandria, even lthe great
one wiorship, one altar; nie form of doctrine ; it was St. Cyr'il,slould send to aRome Ite calculation of that
l'unmd, too, thai in ecclesiasticatl rule, no less itai lin festival made in the scihools of Alexandria ; and for
fiaith, they vere ail onc. Now howv cat you account iviat purposc? in order that the Bisiopi of Roine any
for sa many Clhm:cies, fromî o itany quarters, being uenforce uniforinity of practice throiighout the entire
eacl and al foutd ta have aite andI lte saine fornmo o length of Cihi-iîstendon. lere then the Cottill ai'
governnent ? Thoe vas no dispute ut Nicea on Nicea acknow'ledges both Ihe prinacy and jurisdic-
this lie] ; there vas no need of settliitng any such tionofI the Sec of Roime. Again, in A.D. 347, the
uestion ; you can account for it only in one way- Cotunîcil of Sardica, vitich was buti a-npplendix ta

by believintg that episcopacy is part and parcel of'the that o' Nicte, decrees in a canon that " W en any
Christian systemi ; andi that as the seed v;as scattered bishoap feels hinse/lfaggrievedl ie may appeal to the
f'ar andt wide, the Christian Citurci grîe w up not only Bis/hop qfRome, w/cc shah appoint judges ta heur
ne in faith, but in outvard forn as weil. Now go and decide tie case." At Elhesuts, too, the lan-

to Moly Scripture and ask ivia did the apostles guage used is most remarkable-"N1-o doubt," says
irean by bishops? You iill find tliat one person the holy Couneil, "ilthat 81. Peler received J'om
was establisied by lten in eci diocese, with supreme .Tesus Christ himsc/j' the keys of the Church, and
ý iathority in matters of faith ; that e ivas consecrated aut/hority to bxind and loose sins on carth, and iat
by theim ta b one of their own body, and that they Peter lives in is successors." Here is le gist of'
delegalted tohim a portion of titeir own powers and the claim: itàis as St. Peter's successor that the Pope
commission ; and that for the first 300 years of the acts. The Legato of Rome liad already said tiat-
Christian Church the episcopal line of the succession -lPeter was te /cead of the fith of the IlApsles."
was kept unbroken, is a fact wiitnessed by letters Ail, thon, acknovledged lthe Papal rigit ta preside :
descnibing the martyrdom of Christian bisiois, and ail acquiesced in the claini of one commton 1ead.
the fite of bishops driven froi their sees and again The saune was the case ut Chalcedon : there letters
restored to then. And this series of facts is eitougli froin the Polie tvere read, condemning a certain lire-
fo prove that no alter forin of goi'vernimienit but tliat sy ; what did the prelates say7 ?-" The cause is rat
of bisiops ever prevailed ; and. sa that episcopacy iasa en d; Pteer has spoken.througM t/e m touh of his
coae down fron hlie aposties." successors-therc is no more ned oJ' de/iberaion."

Sucht vould be the Episcopalian'sE lie of proof.- These facts, mty brethren, are stronîg facts, ta say the
You sec thus howtciets give uts the key ta the true .least; and they, shoi, that as soon as the Churci
ieanintg of Holy Seripture. Extend this reasoning spoke with tiunited voice, the belief in Eptiscopacy

somttewmhat further. As soon as the Chturci las iad w'as inseparabiy joined witlh a belief in the supreiacy
lime -ta breathe after lier long centuries of persecu- of the See afI Rame, as haviug been the Sec of St.
tion, site judges it expedient that lier bisliops should Peter.
ail be convok-ed in Council at Niczca in A.D. 325. The next questio now goces a stop furter. There
Who shall do this ? Who shall sunmmon tlen ?- is no doubt as towhat ias been the belief of nodern
God,. in H-is inscratable purposes, iad brought nearly times ; andi we need not ta stay ta pi-ove iviat is con-
the whole knovn world under one visible head--the fessed even by our adftcrsaries. Whative twe ned ta
R1oman Emperor. That emperor, Constantine, is establish is, that suci was the belie ai very primitive
noîw a Christian ; and as suci ie can. convoke Christ- antiquity. Bsides, the nevest workt written against
tians. But is le the firt ta mnove in the matter ?- the Catholic Churchl confesses ta the unity afbelief
no ; le is at Constantinople. Thn is it the Bishop on this liead from the time of the Council of Sardica,
d'f that great city ?-oh, oia; there is another city in until it gradually rose ta its full developmîent under
the West, just beginning ta sink in material- glory, Len the Great, in A.D., 450.. You, ivho are at ail
but in spiritual glory the saune as se hltas avays been. versed.in anliquity, knov weil that the ante-Nicene
That city is Romae. Itis the Bishop of that city, period of the Ciurci is wrapped in considerable ob-
Pope Sylvester, vho asks the Emperor ta convene scurity. Whiat ive know and read of, for the most
the Bislaopis of Christendom. This surely looks as i' part, is the niartyrdom of the Clurcli's saints andl
ie assumued ta hiniself sone righit and share in the bishops: the ecclesiastical ans are. rare and l'w
matter, and was possessed Of so c auuthority. The beforeIll heime of Constantine. Eusebius, indeed,
Bishaps assemtbled at Nicaa in Asia Minor. Among quotes the renains of Fathers and other records and
tiheul. are the Patriarchis of Antioclh and Alexandria, documents vhich then survived. The bishops,. who
Who then shall preside? Surely the greatest of the mîet:at Nicica, had vitiessed a variety of occurrences,
Eastern prelates; no, it,is -not sa. Is it thon the explicable orly on the supposition that the Papal
Pope of Rame himself ? No,' ie cannot came in suprenacy ras universally acknowiedged. Thus, for
persan.; but li sends as his legates, Hosius, Bishtop mtistance, Dionysimis of Roine suimtoned Dionysis oi
of Cordon, and his priests, Vito and Vincentius, in Alexandria ta ansiver for his faith. Did he refuse or
his place. They sit first as his legales in the Coun- protest against the claim-? No ; lie went ta Rome,
cil, and as such they first subscribe the documents .pleaded his cause, and caine off trii'uipiant. Otrigten,
and resolutions of the Cotunell. And is not this too, was accuse] of lcresy. The Pontif ofi Rite
%trange and uncommon, if the claini of the Polie of charges him. iwitithlie sin of heresy: Origen sentds off
Ratm be, as sane ivould tell us, a thing unieard of ta Rome straightway his profession of faith. A
up to, this timue ' And is it not ai ainsolent and arro- hundredU years earier thiare liad arisen, m ithe Church,
gant thing t ta put fo-vrd such a claim?-to s]nd a controviersary as ta the re-baptising of those who
priests to sit above bishoeps at the greatcouncil where liad- been baptised. by heretics. Pope Stephen pro-
lthe Catiolic faith is about ta be defmtied? But did nounced judgment, and threatened excommunication
not saune bisidp protest against this claim as a novel ven o-.the- African bishops.
audnhe]rd-of tinutg? Not one. Then what shall Again, in the second century, Victor, Bishop o
ive conclude? Plainly tht ail the bishops present Rome, calls ta accounta1lie Bisiops of the E ast as ta
did ncknaowledge'lte Bishoap of Romite as lawvfully su.. lieir mode ai keepmng Easter, thoaught they declaredi
hunee in Ina liersons ai' his egates. Again, in A.D). lthat' they kept it accordmng toa tradition haunded
431, lthe counel ai' Ephesus wvas convened by thie downu fr'oin St.- Join. Victor orders a cauncil: la be
Emper-or, at te requst ai' te titan Pope, beeause hetinl.lthe -East, lunJudea, an] bthreatens la excom-
ai the error öi Nestorions. Au] wîlio presided ltera ? municate thoase whio,. do not subit ta its dearees.
St. Cynil and-thîree prieists, as delegates af Rame.- Att]- îvhy did nlot lthe alter bishoaps. laughu ta scorn. his
They-all speak lu- the vöry plainesîtote; atnd,.whvat- words as idle threats ? just as the- Anglican: Blishops
if more aillivho are present joyfully recognie'their di-a-.year or so ugo, when, tbey declard lthaI lthe
a;uthority. ' Again, aI Chialeedon, lu A.D).451, Pape Bishop ai' lRomt ea noulete titan anuy alter pro-
Leo tlie Great, we fiad, sonde two bishaps and a late?' Th'ey knew botter. Let îus. go, even a step

ïrist a'hi deegte, vobtake the leu] in lthe Coca-n earlien~ ihere is a certain Clemnent, mentioned by
ci; ant] dutroct- wvhätis la be 'done. Aud so, if lte St. Paulei on'e.èof·utis Epistles, as liaving ".his nae
genieral prevalence of' episcopacy b~e a staînding piraaf iwritten in bte- Boak ai' Life." -Titis Clemenît was
òf' ils diiune antiquity, then aIso the acknosviedg- B3ishtop ai Rame lut the- tirst century ; an] wiletihe 
iudiit i ofie- pasver' of -lie Se of Rama provesitaI iras bishiop theore, a selism.arore at Cormtnh. Cie-

ähoabthoiityof'thtat'See je anciedt an] div'ine. lThe ment takes upon lehilat sendktters und delegates
Chiròh, too; ais îcomparcd lu a body. - The chii]le- iso Corinth to remecdy the disòrdèrs, and]]demands that

htÙe% rk- f te ina äl th iysicail orguits peagebi restored. Naow, Corintb wtas situated tery

far from Roine, but it was very i
and at this very time the Apostle
vas alive, and liviig at Ephesus.
ground could Clement have donc thi
vas-alive; the " belo'ved disciple"a

ho not claimed and possessed divine
have now carried you back ta ap
brethren, and you see that the ackno
Roman or Papal supremacy at N
new or strange: the bishop there co
wardsta the very lirst, as well as,
than ve have done. But I havea
ta brimg forward. Socrates gives
deposei from, and restored ta, their
of Rome, especia!ly by One Pope, Li
bishop brouglht back ta a provinci
from. Rome demanding lhis restorati
obeyed at once. leresies, too. w
or extinguislhed by the Popes, vitho
of a couneil; and hence ive see t
spontaneous exclamation of al the 1
don, "tlihe cause iscnded; .Pcter' hu
bishop, ta have said this, must have1
ta possess the riglt of defining doct
in ail respects a pastor after God
the second century arase a Iteriesy in
Bishop of Lyons lu France, wri
against the Montanists, and urged
consideration their ieretical tenets.
so ; andi we have in this fact a cle
the Ronian claim. And just so
Novatians, the Apollinîarians, and
Every w'here they were condemne
the Popes, and the Christian world a
condeiination. These facts, tieu
the Papal claims and prerogatives,
the days. of the Clhîurch's pouce, v
apostolic days.

Next l'ollows the question-Di
cone froim Christ hinself? I r
mny bretirein, that the conduet of t
'oris, alfer all. the best comment
our Blessed Lord. They are, con
comment on the question of iepisco
fore, they are asls. in ail probability,
an the question of the Papal sup
case of episcopacy, you naturally a
ai' some publie commission actuall
mtîetely eipty titles and conpiiimen
parmtanienit powers, formin ain ai
g-reat Christian schemte. Now, it
ulîtiply passages wh'ue-e the Fatie

ascribe to St. Peter the plenitude o
did Peter receive anyuIlthin- gr'ea
special authority, dillerig in degree
Vhich iwas givei ta the other apîostl

is very simple. Yes; thrice at leas
ta this effect; and wien he spoke, hu
give vhat he said that lie bestove
miîean it. If tlie latter, then his sr
words in vain, and this 1 tern blasp
For ihy ivere lis ivords spoken and
liad no ieaning? It is sheer blasp
Christ meantt nothiItg vhen he open
besides is this the vay in whichi we
ta interpret other like passages?
belaverl disciple-vere not the oh
loved?" And yet was not.eIl " b
liar vay? St. Paul% vas "I the Api
tiles ;" but o ivere Peter, and B
others also. Yet, vas lie not, in 
" the Apostle ai the Geitiles*?" S
And surelv our Blessed Lord-intend
idea ofi soe pre-eminence, viei i.
ter-" Thou art Peter" (i.e., " a t
origial languîage lite vords are on
thoughl in Greek there is a slight v
tion). " Thou art Peter," or a r
rock I w'iil build ny church, and the
not prevail against it ; and I will g
keys of the kingdom of leaven, an
shaIt bind an ear,th, sial be bountd
viatsoever thou shait loose on ear'ti
in Heaven." Nov had tiese ivori
ail the aposties-" Y3v are a rock,"-
not have inferreditliat. sonething cpi
was conferred byi ttemii-what else ii
and the arock," as a fouidation
times our Blessed Lord says ta. St
my sheep..' And-once, after Pete
that apostle to "strenglien his bret
our Lord; and his own, hadla " pr
Surely, then, if this be indeed sa,
something more than the otlier apo
1spiritual jurisiction."

WVe next come ta the-commonol
tcstaîs-that the above words mea
and precedence, thougi thley admit
vas, it was ta be handed on ta Pete
Ail -good Protestant commentators
pre-eninence was given ta St. Pete
transmissible. Now, was this prer
merely as an ionor, or was it powe
jurisdictioni? 'rThe words surely ii
an] we find lthe best comment on
the hîistory ai' the chtureb. Ait] ti
thtis is all I 9sk you ta allaow. Yo
about papal infaiiibility, and] hoaw
were ta say thtat black le wlhite, a
bound' ta believe hîim. Now lot in
a Prelate ai the Chturcht, anti as one,
incorporated with the Romini Pontli
trine as the infallibility aof lthe Pope
of thce Cathoalic fài.h ut ail;- but an
mnany Catholes hldI atd] many do
the Pope is kept, by the. promise
from ruling any point of doctrine cou
ai' Christ, is îvhaut veo are tauîght toa
I for anc heartily believe; but mare
is called uponu to admit.

There are:mnngpopulr objection

near. ta Epliesus ; 'but one I must notice as tie b ldesi of ail. IL lasnor
St. John himself become a favorite topie to sap lie foniîdatiOnsof theOn, what possible faith by denying that S. Peter was ever at R ome. Now
is, whîile St. o saythat vhoever can believe this, can believe thatof our L ordWhad thanoserCo. queror never came mio England, andof ur Lord, liad tuiali. o*suoh persoinas Julius Cosar everliîved.l Leari..jurisdiction I ed-works ere this have been Writté 10prove. eitathe
ostoliê days, ny twelve Cmsaîsaée ail fictions ; and leaned inath,
wlcdgment of the have even gone so far as.to say that there never%;<IlY
icai was nothling, any suc.h persons as the twelve Apostles-nay
uld trace it back Jesus Christ himself. And how do we answer u
nay, far better, people ?Disgusted, we turn aside and sa, if such

tnoîîe agumntdoubles are onceé begun, lie0 historical faet ca'il Stad.another argument Now hven as thisidea firet sta-ted? Not ea n thea
s a list of bishops centuries ago. No historian listens ta so w'il a vagtr.
sees by the Popes The learned Protestant writer, Cave, referrina a.
berius. Another vin's objection, says, "We believe, with all antiquil•
al council a letter that St. Peter was at Rome, and lived a lRome"L
on. The council Now, for proof, I will at confine inyself to the monu.
ere often checked ,ments still existing at Home, every Stone of wYhieh i
ut te intervention neced wili that lPOS's life and death.Clement,
he meaning of the Paul sgercd martyrdom et omine underhisey.5.î81,
Bishops at Chalce- Ignatius writes to the Roman Christians entreatïi
th spokcn." 'rte their prayers, and says, "I 'tit not command you,
believed the Pope Peter ani Paul sed to-d." Papias, a disciple of t
rinse, and of beijn n ,lti,, says expressiy ihat " SI. Peter was mariyred ait
s own heart. 1 Rine, and anotlher writer, Caus im Eusebius, de-
n Aria. rer useiUS-" Ica8 sho- Yo cvel era in aur cityAi-la. .e ilus, tIra piies aof those 1w-o foundcers oai our chiit hi
tes ta the opie of St. Peter on tIe Valicai lii1j, ihi aof St. .pit iihiml to tace into the Ostian Way." Thera is atiother intîerestin,, vay

Th(e Pope ditd iof answering itis objection. Many fathiers ive cnn
ar recognition of plete lists of the descent oftlie Rounan Poitlil fromt S.
it was withl te Peter, in order ta show ihat ilhe si no olher Chuch

the Donatistsn thait of Rome to aa lwhich Chrstians mist2og learntheDontst.-tie"ftili Tisisdone uti attbv I renrt;ckliv Tdl by the toice of'eallbTr, by St. Optai us ..iIivis, uMid St. Au-qi'
acquiesced in tlheir himehif argues in a like stinuta, to show Ihat tIolei

serve ta conne'ct ougit to adhere to the communion i'oflie Se o n
as they cxisted ii and all those lists presuppose liat St. Peter was blishion
vith the saine in of Rone and lived at Romoe. But I woul irefe! you

also ta a moden work whichl is above suspicion, vrit-
d this authority toettby ioaestanis tif deep research and leai.

is calîci] , Rovrie, Sa-i-ciand aiofnie:" u îp (J
elply-you allo eauthors lio coiriled ft rl( (-ite (îlt'lele irst Christian. Butsn) hols nuow a higli diplomatic silliatil in Llii0o1 the w'ords of k ilngidom; and lie, a learnied a caidid Protesta,
fessedly, the best proves and establishes historically thltat lthe relies af
pacy ; and tiheiec- the Apostle St. Peler, wvhicli now lie unîder the igii

the best comment altar of St. Peter's Church o' Romne, are the geni'a
'reimacy. lin the remains of lis body.

l'au'sani pt'Ai'la iii objecte] agaiîîst us, ftinît mtny Poppessk aor somieaproofvhave beenbado s stacan d tieir hiy bestowed-not calling by sinifl il ives ; and 1'could ilese have beptuis, but real i] ndaoi eVIcegereits?' I antswe, Ithe characters of thé)
ctual lipart o the nost inalignied Popes, as Boniface, and Gregorv, nid

is mllost easy ta intocet Ill., have been recently vindicatei b>' leari-
rs of, the Chur'ch d .i1Protestant historiarns, and espîecially by Germin
if uthorily. But w'riters. Do notl ake on trust ali that ua lear siU

1er haitiiîi'cî ;railil te Popes. 1,admt1tîh.t flice objection ioldsetîuuiter fitan iierel r . iranl i'oii îtt uailt.CI' a cenainmuber. But did God ever proillseionly~ frmthttotemn a spotless life or unblemnishied virtuue zi
es ? The answer such Ithe case undler hlie ol law with God's rulers arnd
t did Christ speak vicegeremis ?-witlh Saimsonl ?-with David?--.ithi Su-
e cither ineant ta loron ? 'l'lTe priests of the kingdiom of Judah were
d, or lie did not tle very first to violtite God's hZlonor ; vet tlhey, at
Lacredt lips uttered flîe),outlv, ctl offi'ur acceptable saiii u li.,nante. Weil lias or blesse] Lotil defineu betw'cr t itheimty taSuppose. sacred office and the sinuIl tman wheiln i1e ays, i'TI recorded:if they scribes and Pharisees si i iMose's's seat; and therp-
hcny ta say Ithat fore that ithey say' utio yauî. observe and do;Li doni
cd lis lips. And ye after their works." Thcir lives are ot be escheiewed.

are accustonedi their words are to be followed. Jesus Christ Iimuself
St. Joh, was t/u. chose twelve Apostles ; lie kntew frOi lite firsi who
er discipls. be-- 1tould bet-ny ilimn; >et Me send a Judeas Ioi tu

love" lua p au-otiiers fle Gospelif lai'uce. Slta!l t iiheitbe ti lai-p u-i ent against the divine commissionof' tle See of
ostle ofI lte Gen- Peter, because a fcw untworthy iditividuals laie eal
ari'toloinew, and' in il'? Christ promised lo be w'it lIthe lavays, as
an especiahlsense, teach' i l ilin tm i thi-oughi item; but he nevt-r
ruirely, this is true. promised to kcep thein froini. Divine gutlance isi
Jed to convey the îlot ntrpeccability ; but badi as the lives of sone Pa'opcs
e said ta St. Pe_ bave becn, nat ane has ever betrayed God 's sacred ant]

rock :" for in fth c"veale b th ; l anc uiPpal dei ts e :andtr tbescnjek, t asidle by fle Chuclu. Atîd i'uriltet, wvo 111- V
e and the samne, askdid Etnglad, in rejecti'îg Ithe anthority of iu
ariety of inflec- Papal See, do so because ofI lte wickerlness of the
oek, "and on this Popes themselves, wlen sie transfei lte head.thip

ates of iell shalil itI tlhings spiritual ta a nionster and a iiurderer sucht
'ive unto thee the as H-enry Vill.? Was he su worthy adi imrraculate?
id wihatsoeir thoti Wei ® ®,vellIle comparative gooiess ai le 1 opes.

lin Ilcave, und iantilite firsi foiv indivitluais vlioca .lki ltud Insu!ircs,SHaavei the C h lit Englantd. 'lTheir hisiory
h, shall be loosed will not bear ta close a strutiti. ItII was bec:autse t.l
is been spoken ta Papal jurisdictain stoo0 in lithe wa beneen a badman
&c., ivould yoLu andi the gratification of his e vil passionus, that il was
ecial and peculiar set aside in Englan . It is objected here thtat lie Rov-

eait the keys," mati Sue was guilty of pu aiolll enerioach nttits. Ikl.
? Again, three we reply, suîppasmîîg suchs ta iave beeI the case, wili

Petr- Fc]you ecul aw'ay the aulhrîyZ.ehCrstg, it-c. Peter-" Feed ause an auiao i ytassutrile icl h1ie tii îlo ir
ir's fail, lie tells Will you iiu surgery cul ofi the snund limb, because of
hr'en,"because lie, the disease ltumor upon it, whichi can be renoved b'
ayed' for" Iim.- itself ins saf'ety ? if Christ lus givenI to the See i'O St.
Peter was made Peter, a spiritual jutriisdiction hete, a day will rome

stles in point o when England misst answer for dis-,wntg il. Miy
canîttries zitow-,--datitoughu jalous Ofai' titpri ii,'
neretrnce, suali as Yuisti-ia, -pri, viii]lte AIll

bjection of Pro- Republics, own lhespirit-sway of'Rtmeascomllely
n only a dignity as I do myself ; anb] hee iltis clear, hliaI the tWO catt
t that whatever it exist sëparate ; and tihcir separation heru it Englantîd
er' successors.- was but a shallow plea.

admit-that some I touch nul to-i'giat oi the grouind Of eOpedienev
r, and tiat it was only give you the neessyy contsequence Of What is

ogative.bestowed state above. If yousarc ' ke iI -a bV l
r, atie-thoi, ]eptscopacy., yoILwi1Ilsay,"Il secCflie itei]oai somfer, authority,hand r uie a diose in ote; w'here lhere i5
niport the latter, no snch oavernmentl, there lia nordher." WVo say th
their mreaning iin sanie of the Papacy. Christ came.. as we ail caonfees,
s is lthe Primney: ta give unity- ta the natiaons ai' the world ; and] umtîy
u are aften tld Canl never be realised except under ane lheud. 'i'lht
that.if the Pope exsec ofane suchhead is necesstar hn are l
il Catholics are ~v ir îîaî chce. No aler net] i' preeevinlg
e el you here, ns uînity carabe found.-except aaile which is confirmedi
, as il were, neurly bythte experienice of' t800 yoer;.for where there is no
ff, thtat sucht a doc- visible htead' there hias never beenl unity ;. but tawns

is not an article and villages have beeni broken up, and ;vhole bodies
ojpinibn;; wiih of'eCliristendom aro: mutually estraniged. Wherevecr
not hlai. Thät1 the great schism ai'- te Reformaliti bas tak'en eflect

dSirt ohfGodteNeîra .ni -uylt here les ere eut.off,- ini
ntrary tothfih thbe fifth.ecentury, fram Catholic communiiont, un Cauu-
expect, and what cils have-Seen heldIamnong their prof'essor'. No Coun-
Ithan this no.oanc cli has been hjldamong~ the reforimecd secedeis.of.thoe

North, while the Cáitholic Churcht, since îiåumine,'has
ts tö be aSitered, n etiin couinai]l-aiTrentdnd g'et mîay meel agatm..
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Secina then, bretilren, thdt unity has thus only been
sttained and preserved, we sec Our theory, as it were,

demonstrated by a series of'experiments ; iand çeind

that the Papacy alone answers the great end orunity.
wit flien we sec the true solution ofour problem, and

wrywhere *we find oirselves united .with the rest of

thd rcat Catholic body, so lonig as we are united with

the See of Peter. -In'it ve are as one.
A few wéeks sinée, a Bishop, newly consecrated,

calied on me from Rame ; he was hoping to reach the
ital of Canada'in May, and his oyn diocese on the

hores orf Hudsoii's Bay about September -nexI. And
nho are his destined 'fd1k ? Same Indians. And
what is isconveyaiice ?ie must go with his three
priests along* the Canadian Lakes, ha must walk
lhence, carlyiing his canoe for hundreds of miles, and
twenity time at least ai emrust·embark in that fragile
bark, withis compass ahd-the Sun;in heaven to guide
îi.npath. He will bea-aBislop severed from the rest

of Chbristeiom 'in gcraphical position. Will he
eart a new Church 'in his distant locality ? Par from
il; when he br his piestsrdturn, if it be twënty years

rce, J would unhesitatingly invile them into this
pulpit, in full faith tidt tlhey would still b true to
heirreligion. And what is'the tielthat binds us to-

Uether ? It is liot interest ; it is -the spiritual bond,
,ervadiig every Catholi -breast from polo to pole.-
yon, ny poorer brethren and lhcarers, in and by iis
spiritual bond, hold comunnion witht martyrs in China
and Japan. The Rock of Peter is your and my com-
moh ground:; thence flow the streams urnfrozen, éven
il, the icy regions of the north. Look, then, to hIe
I Rock," whence ye are hewn out. Be faithful in
lire and leath t him who rules you in God's name
and by lis atitlority-the Vicar Of Christ-the suc-
cessor of St. Peter's chair-and Christ Ilimnself ere-
after willrecognise in you the truc and obedient sheep
of lis flock ; and having lhire given you "shepherds
after God's own heait o lead you mn wisdom and
knowledge," he vill guide you by theirlhand into tie
ptes of the "heavenly Jerusalem."

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

CATIIOLuC UNuIVEàSrr.-The Collection for the
University is progressing with astonishing rapidity.
Since the meeting of the committee, held on the 7th
ult., over £600 have been reccived. Amongst fle
subscriptions making up this sum, we are happy to
announce that William H . Cogan, Esq., M. P., lias
contributed £50.

TiE SEE oF DUBLN.-The Roman correspond-
ent or the Chronicle, writiing on April 20th, says:-
"The Pope has approved of the dignissinzs of the
three candidates at Dublin, in the place of the late
Archbishop Murray. hie nanme is as yet kept secret.
1, Lhowever, conclude, that Dr. Cullen has been se-
lected." [This story is, no doubt, suubstantially true,
but it is obviously premature.-Ed. Tub.]

THE BisiloP or TEXAS IN IRrLAND.-'lie
Et. Rev. Dr. Odin, Bisiop of Texas. United
States, conferred lholy orders on the Rcv. Bernard

(Rielly, and the Rev. William H1-agarty, IVho were
ordained Priests on yesterday morning. The venera-
hile Prelate is taking these young missionaries with
Mim at once ta his own mission of Texas. . The Rt.
Rer. Dr. Odin is a Frenchman. He has been about
thirty years mn the American mission, during the last
twelve of ivic lilie has been Bishop Of 'exas.-
Dublin Freeman of ] st ailY.

We understand that Ihis Grace the Arcllbislhop
of Cashel lias been plcased to prorote the R1ev.
James Ryan, for su rnany years the pious and
excmplary Curate of Casbel, to the pastoral care of
Ie extensive panrises of Pallasgreen and Temple-
biredia. vacant by the dah ofi the late lamented
Rev. T. Hayden, P. P. His Grace could inot have
chosen a worthier successor tob is late respected and
svarmly attached ifriend. We have the pleasure of
knowing the Rev. James 1Ryan for many years, and
we feel that we only give expression to the sentinments
of Ihe citizens o Cashel, 'ien ive say-that, both as
a clergyman and a gentleman, le possessed the confi-
dence and regard of thIe higlily respectable popula-
tion amnongst vlhom " l his mission of peace and good
wili" was so long huceficially exercised.-Tipperary

rece Press.
. CLERKENW.ELL.-Tlhe SRcrament of Confirmation
iras adninistered at SS Peter and Paul's Rosoman-
strcet, on Sunday last, hy his Eininence lie Cardinal
Arcibisliop of Westrninster, on which occasion threc
Imlindred and twenty children and adults were con-
firmed. On the following Tuesday upvards ofi fty
of the children attending the poor sclools made tlheir
first Communion at the hands of their zealous Pastor,
the Rev. J. Kyne.

CoNVRsION OF Mn. H. J. COLERRnGE.-This
gentleman, vhose conversion was recorded in last
steek's Tablet, is a son of Mr. Justice Coleridge.
le was Fellow of Oriel College, and forierly scholar
Of Trinity College, OxFord, first class in Literis hu-
Çln.'ioribus. Tlie folloving additional information.
relative ta this conversion, we take from the Catholic
Standard o last week.-"On Easter Monday
evening, Mr. H. J. Coleridge, son ofa Mr. Justice
Coleridge, and a clergyman ofthe Anglican Church,

as, witLh two other converts, puiblicly reccived into
the bosom iOf the Ioly Catholic Church, at the church
of the Redemnptorist Fathmers, Claphram, by thue R1ev.
Father Petchrerine, whor after the interesting cre-
niony, in lis owno cloquent andi peculiarly affectionate
style, addressed a fewv words ai earnest cangratula-
tion and encoragement ta the new converts. The
Ier. Fathear himself, a convert from thre Greek

Schuismatic Chiurch, evidently felt in Iris owno persona
renewral ai the joy îhe had formierly experienced on
lus ownî reception ;. and lhe mrade an impressian on bis
hearers (maany ai whomn were Protestants) whbich will
ot lie easily effaced. The interesting cercemony

conchiuded with B3enediction af the Most H-oly
Sacrament. Tire chaste and beau.tiful altar and
sanctuary wvas magnifucently decorated wvith flowers,
and resplendent withr lighuts, ai which threre cauld
scarcely have been less than 200-al thtis in horior af
the great Festiv ai o Easter, it also served to pro-

claim the joy of the Churci
-the reconciliation of thre
Faith. Deo gratias!'

Henry Woodley, Esq., B
was received iota the bosom(
on Low Sunday, at lue Ci
that city, by the Rev. W. Fi
ard.

On Friday the 16tlh inst.,
Joseph May, Charles Johln Di
were received into the bosom
Ross, by th eley. .. Doyle
ceremony was performed at th
in the prescnce of many of
the parish.-Dublin Tclegm-

A letter recently received1
rida, dated March 17th, anno
Judge Jones of the United S
On his death-bed, the Judge
Catiolic Church, and died hal
solations of our Holy Reli
pence. Amen.-St. Louis'

ÅFFAirS or RoME.-T
Vincent le Paul ield threir a
on April Gth, i the Churcb
Cardinals Patrizi, Vicar-Ge
Fornari, Prefect of the S
Studies, and Protector of tI
Vincent de Paul; SpinolaJ
ness, and several otlier Prela
tinction vere present. Two
one in Italian, and the other i
assernbly, whiclh vas presidedc
de Villefort, Diirector-Gener
since the establishment of the
collection wvas made by the
the name of the Conference
the Dukes Salviati and Pali
Conferences. Itvas in 184.2
Vincent de Paul vas establi
stalled there by the eloquei
Ravignan. In 1851 it was
Conferences, Foreign and It
clusively composed of non-
attends to visiting and relievi
as Roman families. Its acti
18.51 to forty; its lhonorary r
It lias relieved seventy-tvo f
the school establislhed at Trev
under the car-e of the Brotliei
It ias also established an eve
soldiers at St. Louis, which is
devotion and success by M.
Chaplaim of St. Louis. All
attended bv 100 sohldiers. i

readmg, writing, arithinmetic
elcmuen tary branclies of know
position. The ollier school
object, in the house of the
Doctrine o the Madonna-de
tinues to fi every evening, I
encouraged, visited, and assis
Boooks have been disseminatec
iacks, and several soldiers I
counsels and encouragement
society, the method of regain
returing to the practice o
The recceipts of the Foreign
wvere 4.71 Roman scudi; in1

The Bisluop of Sanos i
.apanu, lias arrived ml inRome
China, whiiere lue ias been for
an opportunity to penetrate i
dence seenms at this momer
wislies. He brings to Roine
approbation of Propagainda,
council held by the Bishop
China. Five Bislhops, thirt
number of Christians assisted
for China. and so consoling fo
tiat mission.

IRISH INTEL

GREAT TENANT RIGIT M
Aiaggregatc mneeting oaili

trict sou:re é ioftie comimty M
Kells, and Duleek, was held
Thomas Maher, Esq., in tIem

There ware presant a g'reat
clergy, together with a largi
froin the different districis aF

1 is particu lai-]yy wauthryofai
clergymen of the county who%
number of the lay friends ofi
cd threir deternination to carr
agreed upon at the meeting.

Moved by Rey. R. Emnis, a
Lyncli:-

" Resolved-Thatthe resolu
1851-viz., ' That it isthe opi
mneitier of the present represe
Meath is entitled to our confi
far as Mr. Corbally is concern

Moved by hie Rev. T. MC
Mr. M. Kealy:

" That, shoartly after tha I
Whigs passed a bill throug
knowvn as 'the Irish Coercion
strongly opposed by John O
Liberal pamty, because. amon
noat ta be accompanied with
the rzrievances ai Ireland ; t
deserted thre Irish party on t
votes and speeches identified
brutal, and bloody Whigs l'
in demarding redress for the
mode use of languago calcul~
ai evcry huamnane Irishman
acount for lhis conduct in i
Ciorgyman ai the county, hue
biternecss andi scorn ; that, th
ing ofithe Meahu Club wvas hi
of ,Tanuary, 1848, ni which
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r on this happy occasion were unanirnouisly adoped, and ordered ta be publish- not have dfone sa before the next meeting. Of the club,
e mare souls ta the true cd in thIe Frceinanu and Pilot newspaper:- whichî is tobe held at the club-room, Mulingar, on

"'1. Thait we do elcreby express our unqnaîified Tuesday, le I8th of May."
Belle-vue-terrace York concemnation of a bilI introduced by lier Majesmy's S .- re-A meng of the Sligo nldependent Club

aelli -teC ro aC hnY rc kgovermrr ient durinrg thie present session of parliamnent, was heldl on0 Sa1turday, the Vrery Rev. Dean Durkan mui
Of theaCatholic Church known as the " Ir-ish Cuerci'n ilr .tho chair. It was 'resolved t~hat the candidates vhro

mrrchr of Si. George, in " '2. That lenîry (Gramuanr, Esq.. our Repeal repre- would receive tho sipport of Itie Liberal eleutors shonruld
sher.-Catholic Stand- sentative, by hi. votes andr reportedcl speehelîs in favor bc pledged to ise all their efforts in advocating iheiu

of sait corcionu bill, las forfeited hceLConfidence of following easures, and should withhiold their confi-
threc persons-Daniel tis inub. dence fromG aniiy Goverriment net making tlein cabinet

Wyer, andà Mary Dwyer, '3. That the tane if Mr. Grattan's letters. ad- questionsviz.:-.Tenantriglht; the extihetioioftitltes

of the Ciurch, at Ne dressed t a Reverendct and respected member if our the abrog-a ion of enactments agamirst ciil and i<l reIgiou$
body, ;ustly deserves the stronrgest expression of our liberty ; a change ma the poor 1aws to make thie boards

,C. C. Tie imnpressive censure.' coisist of electeul gnardians alonre ; free trade ; anrd.
e churchl of St. Marys, Talit, in consequence of this fermal repudiation of i finally, that thiey shall resignr their seats whini reqirel
the faitifui residing in Mr. Grattnu by the tlenu sole orga of public opinion o do se by a majority ofthci constituents. It was
plht. in the courrty, no further political iuntercourse was helu then resolved that Mr. Sheriff Swift amd John Ball.
from Santa Clara, Fo- with hinm unmil. in the autumn of 1850, ie was asked Esq., b the candidates whom trhe Liberal electors

unces tie deatil of Hon. ta sgn a requisition for a tenant rigrht counîty meeting, pledgo theamselves ta return for the county at the next

tates District Court.- whi h lie refused lo do ; that, finally, so laie as le election.
.a 31st of last January, whieri lie %vas reqested by some 'Tir Exonus.-Tt nppears from the TVaterford Chrom-

vas received mto the of our district societies tu support Mr. CIawford's new rie thlat siiceI tire 14th nihimo a.vesseI sailed 1a S.
nppily; with ail tire con- an uuamenided bill, whichi% vas adopted four months John's, Newfounmdiland, four to Quebec, and onie tc New
gion. M.ay lie rest in previoursly at a conference in Dnblin of several mem- York, with over 700 passengers, and tIe Mars steam-
Shephcrd. bers of parliament and others, hue answered vith huis or vilthi bout 400 passengers ta Liverpool, bouind to

lie Conference of St. accnislomed scor, 4 I have unot vet seen it if it sitirs the Far iWest. 'lua appearance ofI tie greater nura-
lIreland's case I siall support it,' &c. Thia, under all ber ofi these betokeied nio destitution or want of mea:s

nnai e ne.al asscmbly these circumsîanuces, tIre men of Mealh couid tont nrow to lave Old Father land. ''hre-l are six other vessels
of the Caravita. The re-elect Mr. Grauan iwiahonut degrading thiemselves in taking passeugers ta sait direct to their western des--

nral of iis FlHoliness ; their own estimation andhiliato tIe wiole woffrl, and nation.
acred Congregation of that, ther-chre, we liereby pledîge ourselves to give On Friday, the Mars left the quay, Waterford, at
he ihale Society of St. hira the nnst decidel opposition shoatulu ire attempt ta one o'clock for Liverpool, with nearly aie hniidre<l
Pro-datary of his 1-li- obtrudel iiimscif on ouim counity at the approachling or pasqengers, rin roule ta America. On the sanie day
tes and persons of dis- any future -eeeiioii." uthe bauqe Orinoo eft aiso with abont two huunndrefd

S Fesolveditirdly ; moved by the Very Rev. J. Dow- very respectable looking passengers.--aVlcîford Nes.
F atîers, ling, and seconded by R. Skeliy, Asq. :- In consequence of the admonîtiers ofithe liglit Rev.

mu Freiel, addressed the Io; That a coemnmrittee be appointed ro correspond with Dr. Vaughlan, Bisiop of Killaloe, based uîpon uthe au-
over by the Rev. Fatier Mr. Lucas and Mr. Co:baily, as the caudidates entrit- thority of reverend correspondents in America, thirti-
il of ail the Conferences led ta Ie firsu contsideration at our hiands, to ascertain orfI te Nenngh paupers hvio were about o be sent olit
a society in 184-2. The if there b any obstacle on thueir parts to prevent uns have refused taho enigrale.
Count de Bontourlin, in fIrom finrally adopting them as thIe tenant rightu candi- Sa saniguine are farmers ofI tie success of the potatoe

ai Foreigners, and by dtes, ta he exclusmly srupported by our societies au this year thmat they are now burning beaten ground. for
Strat o tIe Italian the approaeuing election." tIre purpose of renuewirig the scel.

\lr. Wynidham Goold, I.P., ias made considîerable
2 thTat te Society of St. The late tenant right mecting in Laonbgirea is pro- , abatements o ar-rears due arn hlis estates at Drmîoadia.
sied i Roine, and la- ducing good ifruit. Tie town and nueihborhood is in the couinty Limerick.
ut vords of Fathrer de comipîletely oirgamnisedi, and subscriptions are rapidly ,A portion of the property of Edward Turner, Esq.,

divided into the two commg la to sustain thie policy of the League-to Newry, situated inI the counties o Down and Auamr-nagh.
alian. The first is ex-- which body Louglhrea furnisihes ruo mean contingeit. vas sold iuer the Encunmberoe Esiates Court in
-Ronan rmembers, andl irionr mo te patriotie and truc men of that tl ovn.-- Belfast mO Tuesday. The lots werc sold attthe rate oi

Glyn poor foreign as well.alway Vindicator. 161 years' pnrchase. The amounut reahised by ihe
'"Triu 'nF 'rc Coxî'micrn o-r 18.-A menioial

ve miembers amiounited in :T :P.rc o cr r14.Ammra sales was £8,480.
rileunbers raentfoueu 10to the Lord Lieutenant of ielaud in favor of the eman- In the Union o Newcastle. county Limeriuk, th1e
nemabers ta twenty-for' cipartion ai these convicts ias, withiii the past few expenditure is nuow upw'ards fi £80) less than it was
famih'es; and patroimsed days, receivedthe signatires of ipwards of 100 noble- durmig the corresponding period of last year.
i for young Frias been signed Emigraion has again commenced this year wiith
rsof Christian Doctrine.byLords Monck. Dunsandle, A ibrough, Cloncurry, redoubled vigor; crovds iofvery respeclable farmners
ning school for Frenuchi 19 nembers of Parliament, '4 Catiiolic Bishiops. tIre and farm-laboirers are every day leavinug for the far

directed ith adir'able Mayors of Dublin, Coik, Limerick, Wexford, sligo, west.-Leit-irn Joui-ural.

l'Abbé de l'Isle Adam Drotieda, and Clinmel, upwards of 30 Magistrales, A bill is now before Parliament to sanction the
. ti . l ' nd12Queei's Cournsel. amoingst wihom are George drainage and enclosure of the " Buck-strand of Tra-

th mter thsbeen arby, Esq., Isaac ButIt, Esq., Charles Rolle>toin, more."
vhro have learned there .1hn G. Smiley, Esq., and others who have alway Considerablepresenceofmind waslast week euvinc-t
, grammuuar, and ollier been opposed to thie uiltra-dcnuaatie party in this by a quarryman named Cunnne, hving m he nigh-
ledge necessary for thicir country. borhood of Kilmallock. -Iaving been a shrt lime

foruded for llhe saune Ai a meeting ofI te Tmam rioard of G ardians, on simce employedil at pnmp sinking, le iad just chargedl
Br'oters i Cristian Thursday, it was agreed that a petition sholulhd b pre- a hle nm a shaft which le lhad sunk to a considerable

i-KoIti, and which con- sented ta Pauliaumt, praying for a pardon ta the Irish depîlu, when partly wouid up ini [he bucket, the rope
political exiles. The ciairmanr, a Protestant, and broke and ie was precipitated to the bottom. Not-

ras been lm like nr er clerk ofI lte crownf t'e oricounuty ofi Mayo, inl mlovin« withstanding lie stuuning eteetof lire unexpected fal,
ted by tie Conference. tiat a petition shonuld be presrntued againust the Eccel ie possesseed suflicient presence ofi nind not onmly te
d b, ilts care in the bar- siastical Titles Bill saii-" It was an enactment comprehenud thue itensity ofI te danger, but likeViîsu
ave foinnd, in the good insuting to the fcelimis of nthe great body of the peo- to attempt avot iir it. He groped tow'ards the point
t of members ai the pie of tfie country, ani! disgraceuil to the Governiment aI vhich tIne rock was charged, and fortinately suc-
ning a reigilr life, and hliat passed it inta law." cecded in extinguisimug thIe tonch-paper .before the

I emîa le on trafrrc 'vas communiicated ta tIle powulcr.
f their religious duties. At the meeting ofi le Galway Board of Goardians Fracis c u OcenKelly, ie were tried for tihe
i Conference in 1850,, nFriday, a peition ta the Queen, for the release of murder of the late Mr. flateson at the Ml'vonaoghan Spm-Smith O'Bren', andti llnother Irish poitical prisoners, cil Commission, were brought ta Dublin on Wednes-

n parnibus, V. A.p of day, unider a wrt of habeas corpus, to appear before thé.
.. . On the 30th of March last, thme Mayor received a Court of Quieen's Benci. ''ie case will be heard atfrom i -ong-ang, in communication from Paris, stating ihat a Catholic thle next Maonaguhanu Assizes as a record, or in a1n

some years wvaiting foi' clergyman named Eugene M'Namara, a native ofi tiler county the Queene Bennh may dict.
nte his vicaiate. Provi- Bawinkile, near Corofin, where his mother is living, A LOnn CIurEF JUSTIEie VioATrmIN 'Irm A.î.--

nt likely ta second his died and left the sumr of twelve hundred tihousanLd The great exterminaor is at lenuatlh carguht in his own
ta subimit thera ta thie dollarsto his nearest relatives, whom his vorship could oils. At the meeting of the buard ofguardhians onr
the acts of the first not discover until witiiii the last week, whenl he foîmud yesterday, the relievinig oflicer for tlie Bana division

that the eldest brother of the deceased clergyman was iniformed the Board that six amilies had henn irieted
iean pasocai an constable of the citypolice. name JeiohnM'Namara, from thIe property of Lord Campbell, and tiat notice

ty Prints, and a gat to ihiom the immense weaith which line rev. goutre- of suilch eviction, as reqnired bv act of parliame.t,
at this assembly, sa new man amassed by working trhe silver mines of M exico iadt net been served on luim. An -uorder was male to
r the future prospects of now reverts.-Linckric Exanminer. institute legal proceedings against his lordsiip.-Gal-

.Mr. Corry Connellan, pirivate secretary ta thie late way Packet.
Lord Lieutenant, is proceeding throughr Ireland on a 'lue Tuam Iraldsays-" iWe have hearl it rumor-
tour of mspection of the prisons. ed that informations have been forwardedî ta th Cas-

[I, GE N C E. Ear.cTnic TF.r.EGRAPII To G,%r.waY.-The vircs for tlie by our Resident Magistrate, and under the advicore
ai electric telegraph have been laid down by the ofithe Protestant Dignitaries of Tanm, charging one of

MEETING IN NAVAN. Gahway company from Athilone te tine station o Down- uthe Catholic clergymen of this towrn witlh being un
hill, adjoining Kinegad, and in le course of a few accessory in iisigatmg some persons ta set fire to the

hc l evir tnan ni gt l isr - weeks the whole line between Dublin and Galvay hOuse, of which Mention was made last vweek in eir.
rau-vzn, the , Tird , u itil b complote. The telegraph. was worked on a journal. The clergyman reported to have been soal Navan, tue rd uIt., day of last week from Mnlhingar to Athlone, and found charged is, we understand, most anxions that thechair. C
re r.ber ofthe Catholic to answer most satisfactorily.-King's Countly Chroni- Castle authorities should grant a searciniigi investiga-

cpe. ian m to the entire transaction, and if actively lollowedte number ai gentlemen, QcEEN's CoUNTY.-aSt week a meeting, consis- tnp, mnstead of implicating him, it will shei additionalthe co. a n f a numerous body of the Catholic c ergy, was Iight upon the doings of the Proselytisers in this vici-noticeth ry ail the il- u, whic the represenaition of aty.vere ab sen t, oain d a g real ueld in M a n'boroug h , mît îvhi r A Il e

tenant right, had agnre the Queen's County was conîsidered. It was decided At th Dinglo Quarter Sessions last w'eek a docu-
be that aie candidate should bo put in nomination, in rnent of a most insulting description ta Catholics.

y' out whatever might opposition ta the Right iHon. J. W. Fitzpatrick, and which had been issued by the Protestant Clergyina
thuat if Sir Charles Coote vould net pledge himself, atiof the district, and had been posted in the mosr con-

nd seconded by Rev. T. a deputation appointed ta w'ait upon him, to vote for spicuous positions along the road vhich the people hnd
the repeal of the Ecclesiastical Titles Act, and promise to go when proceeding ta chapel, vas made the sub-

tion of the27ti ofMarch, not to influence huis tenantry in favor of Mr. Fitzpa- ject of ai al nmated dhscussion. Il was declared by
nion of this meeting that îruck, a second candidate will be started. The 3rd of several gentlemen that it would be inpossible to k pco
ntatives of the county Of May is named for another meeting, at which it is t tie peace shouId suich practices continue. The assist-
idence,' be rescinded ans be decidled whbat coumrse br mast adivisable.-Leinstfer ant-barrister declined ta interfere.
ed." Exode y ~ press. A disgraceful outrage was perpntrated in tire streets
Culla, and ecndby LMnrCKn Cru.-A rumor prevails thot Lordl A rua-. ai Castlebar, some eveanngs sniîce. Some soludiers

del and Surrey wil nat resignu the representation af violently assaulted, vithaut anuy provocation, a Catha-
ast general election, the ibis city. Sergeant.O'Bion has arrived fromi Dublin bic clergyman, andi some civilians. A riaI ensîued,
lu parliameant generally anrd bas been mosat enthusíastically receivedi. Mn. whIichu was quelled by the prompt interferenuce ai the
Bill1;' that that bill was Patter is expected im-mediately fromi London. A police. T1hea soldiiers have been pnshdb hi
)'Conunell and the Irish meeting ai Mr. Barrington's friends wvas boeld aun Sa.- aofficers. prijelh hi
gst othmer reasomns, it wams turday, whenit was dleclared that heshuoudld no sliit A correspondent of thme Limerickleponrter says:-.
measures ai redress for thre votes ai tho constituency under the prescrit cir- c'Onr Saturdaoy nuight, a most:diéracefuil act wvas corn-
hat Mr. Hencrry Grattoir curmstances, Mn. F. WV. Russell is proceeding with mittedi la the village ai Clerihan, wvithin four miles af
bat occuasioni, anti by buis bis canvass.-Limerick Reparter. Cbounel. Sanme diabolial wretch iset fine ta [lue resi-
himself witmhUthe ' base, WE.sTMEAtTuI.-More thon seventy memes ai theo dence ai the R1ev. Mr. Lleffemuan', the respected paish

that fofr fromi jaininîg Liberal Club met et tIre York Hlotel, Mullingar, on the priest ai Clerihan,' andn anly fortire. prompt assistance
grievanîces ai Ireland, ho 22nud ultimo, ta propane for the electian. Theo follow- renderedi by tinoimmates, thue rev. gentleman w"ould
ated la excite tha disgust ing resolutiaon was adoptedi :-- That wvhereas lime have been burnut ta dIeath, on he wvas asleepivhilst tha
;thot, wheon called to triumiphant state ai tine registry proves, beyand all bedroom 'was onvehopedin laflames, anti wheri rescued

this cane .by a respectedt doubt, thrat twoa Liberal andA independent mon con be from hmis perilonîs position was sev'erel.y burned, anrd
repliedi only inu tennis ai returnedi far this county, we hereby requent thnat aIl every vestige ai furuniture, wvearing appdae, and bed-
earefornu, a general trict- candidates aspiring ta thue represenitation of Weshmeath clothes wvere consumedA by tho devaouring aëlement.

eild in Navanî on the 31st wvibl address the eectos forthwvith, as it is (ha deter- Thoeperpetrator of this abominable outrage hras notyet
thue folowing res.olutions minatian ai the club nat ta support any mon who shall been discovered?"
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D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
*HAVE REMOVED

To tise Corner of iVotre Dame and St. Fancis
Xavicr Streets.

Monirearl May 12, 1852. .

IN PRESS, AND WULL BE ISSUED WITHOUT
"DELAY,

UNDEa THIE'APPRolTcN P,0F TIE
MOST REV. ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YORK,

A New and Eint Edision of the
HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE,

ithh . vaitsable a nnataiouns of rsoi CîsALtaxEz, anthc
'011snpiere noies OrI Ias., GEORGE Lxo Hrnaoci. Iilusirosed
wiîh an fine En v'.rirrcs

ED\'ARIy DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
151, Fulton Stre t, near Lroadway,

May 10, 1812. Ncw Yorkc.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
PtrBL1SH En îVERY FIDAY AFTERNOoN,

.41 the Ofice, No. 3 McGf Street.
T E R M S :

Ta Toin Subscribess......$3 per annum.
To Country do. ..... $24 do.

Payable Zafuf-Y1eary in Adkuanre.

Ail cornnwnicationsI o be addressed I oite Editor eofTir
TatE Ws'rNss v% CA'rmrarcC HaIs CI.£, posi pai

THE TE UE WITNESS
A ND

CA1THOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1852.

Ie most earnestly request of our Subscribers to
remit to us, woilhout delay, the amnounts die to this
Office.

NE VS OF THE WEEK.
Wih the exception of the preparations for the

ensuing elections, and the anti-Mayncath aitation,
the'e is little nis of ay consequence mu the English
papers per Canada. In reply te Sir J. Duckworth,
Mr. Spooner explained the reasois.wiy ie hsad agrecd
to the Ipostponement lof his motion upon the Maynooath
question, froin the 4lth to the Ilths instant. Mr.
Asnstey having desmantied, whether it iras the lion.
member's intention ta move for the repcal of the
grant, 1%r. Spooner rcpiied that suci ias not his
iinmmediate istention, "unsttil the subject had been
inquired into, becaise the grant being ratified by an
Act of Parliarent, lie considercid it incumbeit uspon
Mim ta snake out a case before proposing tiat it should
he rithdrawn, and lie could niot do so before moving
for a Select Comniittee of inquiry. 'To that abject
lse had adhered, and lie iad no intention of macing
any motion at priesent relative ta the repeakl of tie
grant ta Maynooti."

Thris new form of the -No-Popery cry is severely
coudemned by nmany of the Protestant journals, iwho
see in it mrerely a minitierial dodge. in order ta gain
a few svotes from tie more violent of the Exeter Hall
fanatics, and rho knor that the repeal- of the May-
nooth grant wrill be the trirîsmpi of the Catiolie
'Unversty o freland, aid the consequent destruction
of the Godless or National systen of education.
The Weekly .News says that there is but one iay
of conciliating the Catiaci Ciergy of Irelancd, and
lirat is by aboiishing the monstrous anomaly of the
Iris Protestant Church .-

s& l Ci, as that luge solecis exists-as long as
I ls, isrerJ ai tise misrity la ersdawed out ai' tie
reventîes to which the Chmisch of the majority feel and
know they have a prior claim, you ivili iavie disaffec-
tion and discontent existism as lie normal condition of
the aRoman Cathoih priesîhood. To take away the
endowiment frorm Maynooth while you [cave untouched
the enlowment ofi e Protestant Churchr, would be a
declaration of war against the buik of the Irish popu-
lation. No mioe niosws this better than Lord Derby;
no ane therefore is more inexcusa.ble li keeping sucl

rquestion apeu for the suere purposes of an election
Cry."

Sir W'. Verner demianded of Lord John Russell
whiiether it was true, as stated in a sermon iately
preached in Dublin, in cosnnenoration o the deceased
Arcibisiop, that the late Archbishop of Dublin liad
been reqnested, b' the government of the day, to
ldeept a distingished post if tie Privy Council, ans

offer hict the deceased prelate refused- to accept.
SLord John RtusselI iad io iesitation in avowvin tihat

the fCt asserted by the rev. gentleman, and now rie.
jpated b>'1y the honorable baronet, iras substantially
correct, thouggis ie would have iesitated in making
thatadmission had ie not been formally calledutipon.
t iwas proposed ta the late Archlbisiot ta Loke a seat

at the Privy Counscil in Ireland, but that prelate liad
declined to accept it. A piretty confession this frosu
the author of the Durham "smsrummery letter," and
the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill.
STie Chancellor of the Exciequer lias brought forth

hiis busdget which :lis been receired as favorably as
c:auld hsave been expectedi. Tise incarne of tise preseat
year is estirnatedi ah £51,625,O0, andi tise expendi-
ture £51, 7 3 ,9 79,-ieaving a surplus ai lucaome avern
expensditusre af £461,02!.

A Synod of tise Bishoeps of Enîglandi is appointd toa
ho held at Oscat.t Coliege in tise months cf July next.
His Esminence tise Cardinal Arobbishop of' Westmin-
ster wili preside.. lHer Majesty's Attorney-General
wilhai'. an appartunity' te distisnishi lhimself by' en-
iorcing tire lpans and penalties ai tire Ferai La cf
ist Session, but iwe dosn't thsink tirât hie mdl venture
t a îiprove it.

Tise strange sory ai Mr. Simpsons, -nmte cf the
'Renov'ation aon hrer m'oyage freim Limerick ta Quebeea
Iaspr'ing, relative to tise tiwo wrecks seeni on theo
lce,.as esciting tise attenton cf tise naval authsorities,

ánsd tise gouerailimpression seemus te be thsat tis str' 

true, and that the wrecks seen,vere tsose cf the long-s
lost vessels of Franklin'scexpedition. That-these ves..
sels should have become inextricably imbedded in tief
ices-that the crews slouldta consequence, liave de-
serted them-that the vessels so abandoned should
have drifted away ta the southiward, and should lave
been sigited by another vesel crossing the Atlantic
in about the parallel of Cape Race, is quite possible
arnd easily conceivable ; but wbatis inredible and in'
conceivable is, the stolid apatcy of the captain, crewm,
anid passengers of the Renovation, in passing these
wvrecks, iwithout making the slightest attenpt to as-
certain ihat, and whence, they were, and in not mak-
ing aiy ient.ion a f the circumnstance iunmediately uponq
tbeir arrivai in port, and thus pernitting a whole yeari
ta elapse before the story ias allowed tatranspire; i
this is, indeed, s incredible, s monstrous, tiat ire
are almsost inclined to-accept the casier alternative of
believing the wilaie story ta be a fiction.

Froi France n'e bave ncthing new. The inten-
tions ef the President, ivith regard ta the re-establish-
ment of the Eipire, are still unknowmn, though there
are notI vantinsgrunors ta tie effect, that in a fewr days
the Emperor wili be liailed b'y the shouts of the sol-
diery on the. Champ de Mars. it is.said that the
r Comte de Chambrd Uas reqpested his frients o ab-
cltaie) frcrn opposition ta tise present govyerunent ai
France.

We are in rectipt of intelligence froi the Cape
of Good Hope up to the 10th Marih. Nothing of '
any importance laid occurred since tie msling of the
Profontis. 'efinLegielagtine Caunclad otes £300
for tire relief ai the sommiera fnam thise rck ai'tise
Birkenlead. The news of Sir . Harry Smitlh's
recall liai reaciedim, but h[ad causei no alteration
in) hi plans, in consequenîce.

Mr.Feargus O'Connor, weil known for this aiable
eccentricities in' the louse of Cominons, arrived in
Newi York bythe Europa. The New Yrk le'rald
has the 'ollovmg notice of the learnei gentlemîan:-

f Mn. iEARGUs O'CosNoî iu Nmv Yonis.-Amuoang
the arusing notabilities whih our city lias had ire
honor of receiving lately fromn Europe, Mr. Feargus
O'Connuor, wio arrived heru a femv days ago, by the
Europa, occupies the most idistiiguished niche. Lis
past career, as a gnoat polhical agitator, neiber of
the Britisi Parliament, propriotor I the Northern Star,
leader of the chastisis iii England, and originatlor of
the Sigg's End land scheme, has braughît himnsu
promineitlybefnorepublicattention, thatliehiad becon,
somewlat notorious, eve in this country. For the
last fei ycars, however, his eccentricities have so
manifested tihemselves, as wel in the great council
chambers of the nation as in his private and publice
life, thas it iras apparent his intellect was becominer
deranrged ; anti a sort lime since his friends inslitute -
the preliminary proceedings to issue a w«rit of de luna-
tico inquirendo, for the purpose of having him placed
under restraint ; but he avoided the execustion of this
process by withdrawing himsel from England auind

Icmn so this country, w here-as he hauit uenough
InRt to< iscern-European lunaties are not only sei'ore
mm romoLestation, butfêtpd, admired, and madle minis

of. His rind, ion, bai been s long dveling on the
six points of the charter, that, after it iad become de-
rangedi, it may, perhaps, have imaghied the existencé
of some afiril>y Ibetwneen them and thile "Fve Points "
situatei mii our city, vhli have altained such world-
wîile celebrity.

Whatever smay have been his principal motives,
however, ie is here among us, and we voud not be
ai all surprised if lie wvas found tak.ing an active part
in the Presidential inorements. lis poresernce at the
Fillmore neeting lis eveninsg, is not a very improbable
contingency, and would, ive doubt nou, create quite a
sensation. Mr. O'Cunnor's artial insanity is, hain-
uYer, 'e regret lo say, a conufrmed fiiact. His conduct
attie Trving Hoset, where lue has been staying, re-
moves very doubt as to Ie certaint;ofi tiat melans-
ahal>' isrmmraticciî cr Uta excitlng palitîcai cancer. At
tie lable d'hoe is aberrations of intellect ranifest
thenselves in tie stranrgest way. He sonmetimestakes
a fancy for dilises not t b e found in the bill of fae,
anti figits vith the vailers for not attending ta his
orders. Hec exii>its a ronderful ouriosity ta firnd out
th nativity of all tirat are sitting iscar him ; asks
gentlemesn ta send him over their wine ; drinks heathes
vith every onrie about the table, addressing them as
c'your Majesty-;" quntes poery, reches parhamnentary
speeches, anit amuses thie company by telibng anec-
doses of the Queon anti Uer lhusbnrd, O'Cor.nel, Peel,
and LittleJonlniiy iRusse]]. le frequetiy' visits
Stewart's marble palace, and shîcks the senailiveness
of the ladies by his strange manner ani _stirange
questions, askimg them, among other drollenies, v!hy
tisey ion't wcar'beards an their chiîs. None o his
friends have, as yet, matie their appearance lere ta
take him iu charge ; but-as his insanityea is sn uin-
questionable--soaie survetllance should be placeti over
him by the proper auolrsihy, until they do arive, which
vlt probably be by the nîext steamer.

The steaier Atlantic arrived at New York on the
16tlhi inst.; lier neis is unimportant. Ont Tuesday,
4 ti imst.,; thie IHouse of Lords. Lord Lyndhurst
offered a bill repeaiing all disabilities upon persons
refusing te take the oahis o abjuration, etc.-refer-
rmrsg especially te the case of MIr. Solornons--viiclr
Ias read once.

It is said that Lord Derby does not intend offiering
any opposition te the repeal of the Jewish disabilities.

(rom flhe Joruna de Quces'.)
PASTORA L 0F HIS G R ACE THUE A RCiBLSHOP

0F QUEBEC, ON THE JUBILEE GRA NT'ED
BYl DUR HO LY FATHER P>1US IX, P3V H11S5
L ETTERS APOSTOLLO 0 F NOV. 21, 1851.

B~ flue Gr'ace cf God, cund favocr afflue .postocice See,
Arehbiop a; (Quebec, 4'c., 4-c., &-c. •

Ta lhe Ciergy, secular anti reguhar, ta tire religious
comnities, andi ta ail tire Faihful af our Dioceeo,
health anti benedlictian lunrira Lord. I

For tUe second time sinsce hic happy accession ta tire
pontifical throne, the supreme pastor ai tise foldi cf
Jeans Christ, his Hohness Ptus IX, demanda that the
Faithful aolemnly' unite their' prayers te lis, tincirern
ta obtamn for tUe Chuorch thse extraardinary susccor ahe
stands la nred ai, mn these <laye ai trials and 'affniction.
Ta induce thenm tihe .morc eficaciculy' to Taise their -

THE TRUEÉITNESSANI) CÂTHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
suppliant voices towards the God of rnerey, he apeens
unto them the spiritual treasurs conficded ta him, and
g"an tr tis th enary indùlgdnde oi thé Jubiie s

'flere is nU daoubt, dean>' hiloired bloîbresu, tUatInJ
combats and trials there i nothiri# *Jîics shouldt
asonish the Church; such is hLer destiny, herheritage
on earhi. She na justlyr say with tie royal prôphet,
ci Ofen have they fugiit againist me from my yout: s
but they could not prevail aover rrse." Soepi expugna-
veruni me a juventule; etenim non potueruni mihi.-
Ps. 118, 2.

The barque of Peter, se citen buffettei by tire windlt
and waves, isnow itssailed ti liglerions course by aie
of tUe moat furiaus terrpesta tt hu irlas ever raiseil
againet ier. r T destroyl her, ti pe r of darknese
employ the most audacious efforts and oncoct the foul-
dat conspiracies. The touching apostolia letter of his
Holiness will inforin you of these mourifil dbetall ssind
explain ta you he er of distress wich now issues trom
the heart of Catho ic Europe: sILord, save tis, we
persi. Domine, satia no, perinsP"-b't. Matthew
825.
Ais! dearly belaved brethr 1en our catdnit, hitherto

the privileged abode of the pure faithlof Cathiolicism,
begins ta feol the agitation produceti in the aId world
by the pestilential wrîtisai of perlerse doctrines. By
means of certain periodicals, ideas subversive of au-
thrrity, of order and of mosrality, have crept into our
country settlements, Ihitherto au moral and rehigitons.
Receired t t irai sith suspician and cainsss, tise>'
have resuled ii taking sone proselytes, oren arnng
cxhristiass once attachet ta theirrebiion. Though ths
eVil b fa tfroin generally extendet, it is nevertheless
suffliciently apparent ta excite in us a fear of those avils
whici desalate Europe, and threaten to ap the basis
af Society'.

Deaslybeloved brethren,it isi sai sorrow we inform
you, tisat the enerny has entered the field of tIhe hus-
bandman, and is there employed casting tares among
the wheat. in contemplating the happy effects, so
abundantly produced by parochial retreats-due to the
zealof ouir dear aud rorthy co-operators in the sacred
mnusistry,--w were greatly consoied. We rejoicei in
learnissg tUatidisorsders had coased, that peace reigneid.
in damsstic circles, that intenperance had disappoared,
hliat Ite kiusgdon of God appeardI to be established in
oves'y' paît ofour immenso dioecse. Audlo, ashramed
at his defeats, the author of eviilis endeavoring ta ne-
ncw. tise combat, aud leacd back u. his chains the
victims whohadi escaped traomi his tyraunn. I severai
localities ihniempemnnie.e Uas asain raised is menacing,
hideous iead; ien actuated %y a, deplorable cuspidity,'
in caeailisng themselves chrisiansjspeculate on tie
Iisforuue and ruin of farmilies, endeavar ta iîrorsduce
anew arnaong you the dernon or intemperance. Ohi!1
dealy buloved brethren, we imurplore of you is the
naine of tUat cid whose thirst vas assuagewiti
vissegsr and gall, of that God who died for )ou on tise
cross, that -on irrite to crus lthis monster which would
carry desolation into your families, and destroy your
iopes and happines in this world and the nexi. During
the exercise of tie Jubile, c> i're your determination ta
resoluiely war a ambrt it,'recall ta thirs' duty those Of
your b:ethren wlis[ have had tUe misfortune ta forges
her pledge, and taklc ecergetio measires te resist thie
common encnm and arrest his onward course.

We shouM wishla to draw your attention to another
evil whrich has become conrmoni amang the rurai
population, and hns been a fruitful source of injustice
and hired : i is liat iufortunate spirit of litigation.
to ie scandal of the christian character, which multi-
plies more and more sitiis in our courts oflaiw. These
are undertaken to gratify' revenge, ta heal woundredi
pride, to resist a iaw, the iaîslabcule ends of which, seemi
rsot tobe undierstood. lence arise dissension, cailuir,
hatred, and ofiten tis rui ai famlices. One of the
most depiorable results of this stute of things is the
frequenscys cf psei'jîîrjr, of wic magistrases charged
wviti the administration of justice, bitterly complain.
To the disgrace of our ioly religion, o the disionor of
tise ancient good faiti of our flhiers, the sacred naine
of God is invoked to tesify to a falsihood, and to sus-
tain an injustice.

These, dearly beloved bre!ibron, vithout our atier
fears for the present and fntire, these assurely are
sufíicinthmoives "t oraise you' eyes and iearis

ofwards lie etns l onut (s cxx, 1),towards the
Gaidaifail consotin, la bescech Mim ta liae pity on
tis interesmtig portion o iris ilritance.

But, iprayer oiens unte us te gaies of heaven,
aima puri>' us tram over>' sin : 1"btlenosyna uab amui
pecala et d morte liberat."-Tob. 4, l. Tmsereomre
amogs ra s prescribe for g:ining thIe isdul-

a ad upon sinners, tie Sovereigen Ponîitlerjoisss tira
alm si, onc for tie poor, anoîtrer for the Propagation of
tUe Faiti.

Be not surprised, dea rlybeloved brethren, il on this
occasion% we appeal ta your charit>' in behalf of un ii-
stirution, the completiou o which wme have dee ply at
ieart. About two years ago was commenedui, in our
metrapalitan city, an iextesav k-T spice de Charité,
saîcîrdeti as an asyloin for tire siek, lime infirar, anti fon
arphans destitste of fri ends an seanseof Support. Ta
advance tis edifice vo employ every means whici
Divine Providence places ai our disposal; but lhese
means are insiuflicient ta terminate an enterpriso nowi
sa indispensable. Il isl owards this good c0woik we
invite you ta api yyour aim tri fanoor thie poon,
persuaded thatstile aid g'iven lo this charitable imstitu-
lion wil prove ritorions before Ci, and futii the
intentions ai tire chiai ai Bls Chrurcir.

hese reasoss novisii us thereuntio, Ise sacr edsmarne
ai Coad invoketi, % e ruled and ordained, an; do
ruhe and andain as tailovs s-

1. n 'irtne f a parlicular indulla a the Hol' Sec,
accorded to ilie entire ecclesiasitical province, th etine
of tUe .Jubiiee witll contlinuo, during three months, lnu
titis diiocese: train Witsunday, tir 3Oth ofiMay' next,
ta the 2th August next, thsirtsenth Sunta>' after
Peutccost.

2. The Par'ishs Priesis, curasansd missionaries,sisal!
select during thsis intenval uf sthr montis, ne, tiwo, or
three weekse, (aiccordting ta tise population of lhisrs
pariishes) during wîhichs tise>' will procure stirte Faithffsît
comminitted ta tiretsr care, the solemnîs exercises afthe
Jubiiee.

3. Tise upening cf the exorcises shall ho aninouned
îni every' pariash or mnissioni, an tire eve of tise day an
wnihih tire>' wviii cOmmence, b> tUe ringtn ai bels,
fors a quarter of an hsaur,.imnmediately aftr ir oveninîg
Angelus, anti their termîinai saai be anrnounced
simdiarly', the last day ai tire religions exercises.

4. Ors tise tiret da>' aof lUs exorcises tire FVeni Creator
shlli be aung befane Midss, ta implose rthe assistanrce af
tire Holy' Ghosi, anti on lise last day, tise Te )em. as
air aet of thranklsging ion the favons recîeie. Thi.

exercise of each day shal conclude
tibn or benediction of the blessei sacrament. expos,.

5. n otder to gain the indulgence of. te Jubice,
thiah,Pt eAt ni a t uflcgti,is applicable ibthe salY: eurqflorihee 1 v ajion onc loes' tintoalh ipa lte. eùj.T hm donfes iasiiere repuer eaqtitt,.
lîavîng obtlrtied sacrgitnenjalabsolution, treýeifrjih.,
Lioly comridition; ;i. Ta uisit th threan toureclse a-
pointed for stations, or la visit one of heurch apc-tine,
and ta there ferVehily pray a thé .tords fo Ise ipr.
perity and exäitaionof ot iho3 tndher tho Cliprcl-
nd of thé Ap6stolic Bdé, for thé extirpation 'of lrchy

fo pence- ant doficotd drddn christ ian princes, ndajr
peace and unIbri an1bng à1lii e.Fahthffl ; 3. To fas:on12<5
durng i te1 o ritardhsa above entionet forlis
Jubilee 4. To give aims ta the paor, and a
offerincr each according ta lis devotion tatha pci,
*drk, Ke Prapa aon qf thIe Failt, a work Uatiîxcellet
tcotirended by the Sovereign Pontiff ta our nPatlrai
bi-e; Thrugh all these works mny b. perfarined
durlirr the three months the Jubilee i te mcolinno il
tUe dicese, vo nevertheless exhort ths Failirfui ln
acquit treme] ves of them, during th etine choe tio
the salemn exercise, la the locality to wo c toeybelong.

6. In order that the indulgence of the Jubileerray
be gained by ail those, who, through infirrity, or anyother impediment whatever, are unabe ta perforntseworks hereinbefore enumerated, eninfessore are nuiji.
rieed ta comm ute the saine tu aiher wvorkeofai pely, or
ta postpone her accomis hmenî ta as erly aperïusl
as possible. fram the time of tIe Jubiee, and.evesste
exempt children from the Holy Communion. v

7th. In ortier ta give ta the Faithfui lretur facility
to give the alme a.id offerings prescribed by lie Apos

ta l a te rit her silal-I b- twa collectionsrmade in
eash ioaity nrhg tUie olerun exorcises; tliseprocerl,

of one shall befôr the Propagation of the Fuiiis, anti
that of the othershlal] be applied:either to thie llespi
de Charité, if circumstances permit, or tc relieveIse
sufferisng poor. It is desirable, hati tiese colleesion,
be made, as much as possible, on Sundays. TiseCurés wil please to appoint persons to receive the
alms cf those who may ho prevented from ausentis,
Church on the days on whichI tie abavementiuîorecoi
tentions sial obe.made.

8. It is meet tsai the fast prescribed be perforrnet.
at the choice of the faillful, on the Wednresday orPri-.
day of the week or weeks selected'in each ]cality for
lhe exercises of the Jubilee.

9. The Churches vhich shall be visited by the
parishioners of Notre Dame of Quebec, are the Cathe-
dral, St. Patrick%' Chureli, and that of St. John's
Silburbs; and for those aof St. 0uis, thirir own parias
Church, the Chnahrch of the Hospital General, ani one
nf the Cintehles ta be visited by the parishionersof*
Notre Dame of Qîsebee. In the parishes and missions
of the diocese, the aith.fulj shali visit their local Church
t-hree tines. As to districts in which there are neitiher
Churnhes nor Chapels, as well as where il is dificlIrh
ta perform the visit- prescribed, the Confessoris cat
substitute for thsae visits, sosne other gooid vorks.
according ta their discretion.

Thsis present Pastoral· shall be read and publisied
from, the pulpit of cvery Church, Chapel, and eveuryother place where public Service is performed, as weil
as in Chapters andi n Religiois Cuornmumtics, tise firs:
Sunday after il has been reL'eivec.

Givens- at Qpebec,. the 23d1 April, 185-2, inider our
sign, the eai of our arms, and the cointersign ti our
Secreta ry.

P P. F. ARc1rssoPoF QUEBEC,
Par Monseigneur,

}:vmo EL N r, Pire.
SecrCeary.

The National Council of the Catholic Clhusrch iii
the United States ras oîiened at Baltimorc on Sun-
day the 9tU hlst. Hkish Mass ivas sig by His Grace
the Arcihbishop of Baltimore, andi thIe Sermon wsas
preachmed by the Archbishop of New York. Wn
learn froma the 1V. Y. .Prceanans Journal, that H
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, and the IBisicp i'
Halifax, are expected to bepresent, and will b ini-
ted to take seats at the Council. We copy fromr
tIse sasme journal, the folloving accoint of the ipis-
im.g cereioies upon titis interesting occasion:-

u Atthe close ofide Archbishp'sserman the Council
was opened in a solormn manner by tha Archbishicp Oi
Baltinore, who then took positin on the contre ofi tis
Alar, andi addressed these words to the Bishops-
' Rlverendiss ' lrs, venerobiles Frailres, place!n'
vobLs ad < i Gloriam et loncrem, et ad Gatholira Ecdr-
sia amnpil/ialicnem, ronr'liumi alliUnorense legiliie cu-
t'ocatmn, etlic con egatum i rndiensadie, operiri i -
<houi i ' [Most evereni Fathers, andi Vencrabile
Broihers, is it pleasirg ta y'ou J'or the Glory ansd hc
of God, and for the anplification of thIe Cotisait'
Church, that the Council of Baltimore lawfruily to.-
vened, and here assembled this day, shali be opersed ?
To thisqusestion eaci one replied r' 9Plaret; aserialur.'
[' It pleases me ; let it be opeieti. Tie ti e Mc
Rev. Archbishrop of Baltisumre, iii his own iname,
isn that of his co-bishops, lookiig towards the pecioph'
saii : ' Chrisi noine Envocato, decernnussus siincl524
? 0soUr. Noa ton aie ltirrenserrs eXsse opert ?rs, et !'

juiir/iuîs.' ('fitsi taie iî.criChrist. WvustifeLt tisai
this hnil Natioal ndssai challl e opasseni, and thus w'
order.'] Tie A rcbishop of altimore thini 'orduredi
tIse ilanaes of the officers cf [Ue Counscil ta be redu
aluid by the Seoretary, ater whiol e addressed ti'
Bishops-' Placet ne vobis, venerabtiles Fratres, hossifi,

enclii Oficiales ekclos esse?' is it pleasisieUlnY 015'
venerable brosisers, rht tires. pereoiis sisa hop alss'ir
album sitise Councili tu) 10 wlsii LehitBiahap an-
swered ' Placet,' or ' it pleasos sme.' Tise Secret:cry
tison rend aloudi tise resoiution deciarinir the eleuiim
ef tise afficers, wicihbeing done, tise lighti Re. 1Pr-
manier thus auddressedi tUe Mast R1ev. Auclhiisoîu'
'Istrssnc asVceredisün Dmine, Peto,ut krgda
lur'decrelc C'oncifli ridenrtini de Professione Jidei, ci a'
Residentia,' f' Most illustrious ami Most R1ov. Mas-
ter, I askc rhat tise docerees ni tire Counceil ai Treuj
toucin tire profession of faithi andi residenco, mnay hb
read.9JT 11hsoeach Biasp replied1, 'Placet; l unt sr.'
[UIt pleasos sme; let themi ho eaud.] Th'ie Arc dPean.
thes roadi alaud tire dbecreos of tire Caucala fTrent.
treating of' tUe professsions cf -faith, andi residenice o:
Blishops, ta which eaaih af tIse Rt. Riev. Prelates gives
iris consent. Tire scene in the Cathredral, says ths'
Bahrimare Sune, wras onse of tihe smost im jusinlg charalc-
ter. 'y 9 o'clock persons began to gatiser aroundi tise
edifice, anrd by' 10 a'ciock thse'insterior, was niearil
fliedi by' peow-hoaders, naone others beurg admritteui
until after tise prraossions hads entered. Every' avmbil-
bie pihwe wsas subsr'enetly filted t its atmowst capce
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ythousd unabe togn ingres a al.-TU WITNESSAN CATHLIC HRONICLE.
i. hlinsbeinggual t aninrs iVl. e have recaived several communications from wvelcome tri evary vacant place ini îhepews, and let net, ini viraleoCghisanet,in a site of schisin?7 Jtx'ging you bj

l'h.~ ~ mm rfudxars a ited by Ile vIlain- carréspondents, relative ta thé challenge fromaM.ail rejoice wlen their chiîdren minister ai aur sitars, your nwn lTirWci, )-ci arec. You are ne Church.The m11Et profouni nterest Nwas èeliotettede by the a 1di nt efrns nem-vwou
bri of the Curch, and no snall degree of curiosiîy Atkinsan to the Re. Dr. Cali. ýVe have already foraifsuoi:dia Lard select thelaborers for his vine
ev'inced by those of other denjommations who hiad rh hr oRmeupntegudilata C rhhd

*eice > toeetahr eiuintafsvo idnaûced this ;11>y brarado, il sofuras l' yird, and ta theni be freely given their share of ihe erradinic doctrine o naviiiP
congregated together. In the streels in, th viciaityotf rYriCh nc rowns the JaborcfChrist's l>e.nnblili napuoerfoa nimd si more Catholie forci. worshi
thereMas a dense mass ofhuman beings, blocking up dm*' o t idi United States.-Cufho(ic Telegraph. Naîhiig cf the kind. The musons forjlnt. revoit w- sud
every avenue for squares around-the wiidows, cloor- ur corresponents v for satîsîactîôn P I is astob;ifi nl;eprÙflh 2on YYr4, as %welt

ays, and every hailer pronirient point from which a point, 'va refer them tata 'Nua WITNESS af AprilOTeconc a durelnin. ndraddan.-overycr
¡wcouild be obtainied, bemng filled wit meretevîe cu d e btartdbecgfi i ih interestad 9Oui. Tiley wiil scec tiat the 1Une of argumrent ivwe u, pttci m ai c a leghtimacy c0icCSkt.VU

aftd curious spectators. So great was the crowd in the been favored iite presence of same Churelvasaseeuiaim a r e oh l
streets, that it was vith extreme difiiculty that the is-that a Cathaiic cannoth iimtyn of thcsegentry fremte United States,whounderIle

policeocoeld effectbaspassagerfor therprocessionoo passpolice couid affect a passaefrapoe sso a pacstpan ta prove anyting that ik not contaiced i ib]is pretence cf itipartifis ng tltOcalO, and pîtysilagical . _r v ourshacoing apm hi e or son ale.nci £ fl
through,.aid it required no litile exerlion on the part
o! the members of the Young Catholio's FrinS- esubiendprc SCiio-s iinominahi arn ai inilte ntndbalîedcsehsaandyo naa
e,.who acted as an escort, ta keep persons from Gad's reveistion ta in, tirouglirist, was al cointate practisa afltaemast abominable inirjiies. Voii. Yourownvicsandtficvices o'vourIlSuprcmo13acted bt Piri&iintadyour dstgrndcd bishioustye

bleakinig the line, and pushing upon LIthe reverend mittad ta wrifing, or scripture, and, terciore, a As yat, these itinerant preachers af obseenitY haVÇ Huriry tlic Eighth, would have compcIed ucy accent Chriâtia::
clrY Tesrvicesq, indeed, of the Young Catholic's Ctoiceery. lThe servc ,dci f L ac alolcsClilecannaI eitithnately ho calîci Opon ta prove canîented theinselves with addrassing ,thieir beasti>' Lady ta casi Yeu cili.

Prend Societ, througlhcutthe day, were very deserv- the doctrines arbsi rin onhitt ivre the iitdinte fruits of uLdeformrition
bei, ng bthefficin ndcutouatksrigtr.I i bali Prestant, idua contenus li litrctiodfns telectury, e rains. Ise enîsit e nî aùt.bîîachocie aIe'oreoulurlt

bapceient and courteeus, and serving,'ngland, percu ani put Le dthut
by their judiciousnîess, ta the best interest and conve- uvîtolesai
niencelof.all concerned,both among the cler and ta oGad'srevciatïan ta macbas been anîmitîedlever, liaimangst r moral and very Protestant sier cikeRfilais spretafyint e noîiedt
Ite very largeicongregationin atedance. Among w and Oiatfliehofatîtese wriîiogs are neighbars arlte-United Stcs, itis' exclusion from severe.inpenalticqtelicjcîinolbe dogînauftraisutcstaîîflil-

the Prelates present are seveinArchbishops, and twenty- cantainet in a bcok, pulisied b> Royal autharity, tue sources af useful knowieikfait as an intalera- lion, thaclibawy or te cièrgyte worship ai the saints ant
'ix Bishops; there are also a large number of eminent and extensirely circulated ly ite Society, for te e lîarîlslip; in consequence, Lady Lecturers- iages, auri'utnr confessi îtie cdebrriiun af massev.
Theoloians in attendattce, formm thelargest body iffusion of Ciriapandi«li crç iasaruformatinwithtaa engcart'. Pny. whrum ddtiaa rîsosleformtn«proiar«esîssrLad tle VOlr biMIOStof nt chd;v ink ch-f ilT Yaîîr Jctiitr. tialîcy,
of distinguished mi nisters of the Catholic Church ever lion ;tititanisîtidionly ilront ileas a &t1
assernbed ii Amnerica. The second Public Coulcilrren
ili take place oiThursday, at 1Ilo'clock in lieroopcry. Ther saw tuat i lie Churclilitc c ina

îaorîng aIilteCaîedrl, a wiiehoccaiontuebeiog, because destitute ai .Ile sîi as aic lie i, compiainct 9 ii. thlure is alist asi îhey lcneeirh andi foreNver cul 011 ily elin10itelgitill:rcy.mnng, at thle Cathedral, on whicil Occasion 1the lIt

Right Rev. Martin J.Spalding, D.D., Bishop of Louis-fotndatian. crîminainorance upante part ai femaies." ViTeince, flîy fer a loieirefrsednr.sccd vestinents. andltiit 11v.Marin. Pes. ' t-desired ta remadel the Clucrels it fic,- mierplan oi tiie Contiaentîrt
ville vill preach. The third and lasi Public Session t ma>'bLe bjeetedlItat, b>a T is lina of are indebteci ta the Shephcrd cf tht Vaq, 1cr lim Reformera. ittis îhey îvere laeîst, onthev weîo correct.
wil be heil nîext Sixuda>y, ai whieh an of le nust rirgunmetst, iveexposenCastoliiîy lote*reiroaclaifoiioîving noticeafoscit hesc Lectureses,capon1icherL ceer Md beasiirlr a îi lira psiCfil

reminent lishiops 'is will preach. Rm ofr s, of course, ceig an un-scriptural, or înriten religion. Be il the Ilanatamy antiplysiology ofte femnie systemgantin it ilind vîrtuei was rient]te thcm, fie
bus:y in reference to -whatD new nSefsr are stoibe proposedns

bu>'i rfrac ~~' ec re~'a> pr'înrs e:lite repraach neeti not distîîr-b thxc anqmiuity oait il vli ha seeon too, ltaIa Pcs,;c iaz ,eck lias i, Axý 1~îX bsdît\irtidi or
,,or crection altthe present Connil. The sujbjec;tof'n 

o silenathstn' iidofirvA
the eretin zUi aîîîcî,lity apitbje,- pro-fthcCataolie,orexcite an>' tiubts 'dîlain lus breist ;beau seeceted, asîlie applropriattetre, fcr deiiverin« nilieiri.4 litIile-gitirnatisi iir Y>ntl(ee uei(r crily ilis fi lits

Eduîcalion is aseo a:,mDrig te rnot wveihty tapies pro- on lite or * anucos b scarlet.liais' of'itoic 0h oit iihte 'cJoan cniEcg-
paeu for discussion:. But in referenrc Io these nat-o canrr', it a icausaa thee d i cls- lat!; frr.ow tie CItrirci lr.- J,î:ii, i ii ne

eras well as tri oiers, there cai nrotinig abesard f tai l aioCatitaiicity, or Poperat, beenusa à is ait ai- trateati nodeis, as largeaastlue, andidrawitîgs ne longer puzzlswrlîi<rîira'.-sir nesi ii
presenit. The Cruncir will be Ldividedito six cm- dit onal tesîiîcony ta liteidenîiîy of Catholicitaanticasîs." Tue>'Il ga-ehei" dccirediy la YankeeftIri±i&ipalaeaii n-r colrt tAl' i e
rittces, who vili prepare buîsiness in tie rnornîing i0 toie presenî dmy, ivitb Cuitian-îy, as il conme fromtLand; as yet, iciMontreai, ive lave liati nald"g m r iesdocrrieisili î c 'trilier une-
be subnitted to te Cunil eaci afterttoons for its ÉueplitiFotnletand as it v protîtîtîgacib goe cioe s tian tie annual orgies ti ire, ilitrc Cliii;hiy (itt1S ti iriitiiitci'i,
deision. Althte mleirngs for lie arisationofs ltAposties.b'lsie religion reveabeis'.rist, andiraur F. C. M. Sociely, antier )vang

nesaepito, ati are uisually hield in the A rciepis- 
cia lixeld

iesa aire privairdaeuual'Li i ierhei-lanI tb>' isApasties, 'vas ufltn1scrzdarural, %vas Sociles. 1-lavrirer, titis is au a«eo es ilnd Sîbi, lis arPrtsatEscplAue,-thaoil
bosal ms 

nr tgsion, 
the latguage used by the Prelatersr în d, ficelegiirte îie eiiiat c f ror

ai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i itsnteltgao sclb'Le rete anoral religion ; neyer dàl its Founder insinuiate liti ve slimatidhocnot surpriseti ta sec, acrielong, anutad- bie~s yttabsiopsrwure. totoa kwi, iaritlerfcmI
being Latin. M-latters oi miuch importance ta therlr ir nii.ies;ii e.Iiars
Chlurch vill be ctced upon, but as all decrees f the kalg aii l r uf , crs naacr c etreeuir,îtr, liso!Cris i ri rra t
Ciitrehi have Io be submcittedl t the !ead of the Cliircht itthlititis tierein. reveaictiveto ta ha discovereti11,isaine <'t ur meeting hanses, b>'lie 1ev. ilas caves iettceuiacovererrnmrîneresiffln
i Rome, for his appro:ai, il vill necessrily be naine la'the luti>oa, seripluras, or writirgs ; andifor Ibis Scratch,upanmtee writings aflte leanti Dr.t Iig (,,-,Pount!tc W rirtil

W euh a e r e c e i v e d s e v e r a lfiG e tio nessfi moo u eri d i n i , i n o f o r i i , v il i -
iabfrlaresitof theirdeiberatiaats a . simple reasor, tha n drtrit Iis aboe uponceartnd r aie f Yr-fI eretiifie o ta lie niet. if

B :ssNLrG or tHE BEL. or Tim Co Fvr.s'r ir
THE Goon SHEPHERlaD.-According t anriaomice-
ient in Our issue o last îreek, the blessiung o tie
bell at Ite Convent of the Good SIhepirerd, teck place
on Suinday the 16th inst., as soon as Vespers vere
aver atthe Catiedral. At half-past tiree p. m., tie
St. Jean Biaptiste Society, and the TrImperance
Society, forimei in a bol, ani inarcled in procession
from the Cathiedral o wlere the cauereony took
pince. They were ireceded by the Temperance

Hiand, wiici, on this occasion, discoursed music in a
inost particularly renmarkable manner, and ta the
gzreat satisfaction of all present. The blessing o

ie Bell iras given by his LordAip tle Bisihop of
Montreal, ater viiphi the Rev. Mr. Billa.udel, Sup.

of the Seminary, delivered a pathetic discourse on
lte circumnstances whici called together iis auditory,
aceonaranied by a most appropriate encomium on tlie
Ladies of the Convent of Notre Dame de Charité

of lihe.Good Siepherd, for the noble wiork tyli pur-
sie writit suci zeal and devotion, andwitli equai grace
and elegance lue referred Io the many acts of
charity of thre entire city, whicih iül appear la the
ces of posterily as se many lionorable monuments.

Tie collection mnade on the occasion esceeded
£43.

CA TIIOLIC INSTITUTE.
We congraîlale our fellowr Catholcs of Quebec

rîpon the progress they are mnaking, and the energy
they are tmifesting in the fornation of these useful
Societics. Wc*.learn from a correspondent, tliat the
Cahliolics of Ilte Paris iof St. Roch have formed

tliemseves ito a branch of the Cathooltca institute.
limier the icmmeliate patronage of his Grace the

-chbishop of Quebec, and tha lte members have
ali-ady cotributed the sut a £80. We copy fromi

le Jorm-nl de Queebc h(le follovintg listof office
bwarers ir, tie Society, and lite etter of his Grace
ire Arbbisiop, i ithe Iev. . Charest, Curé, nnd
luonorary Prsitlent cf' the Catiile Institute of tiie
irisli ot St. Locih--

Rev. M. Z. Charest, P. P., Honorary President;
lierre Ligai, .sq., Advocato, Ac'ing.Presideil ; Ls.
Prerest, Euq., N. P., Rev. .. R. Z. IBolduc, Vice Pre-

Netis; Mr. i. 13. Martel, Recording Sacretary'; F.. GauPreau, Esq., N.. P., Ast.. Rec. Seery ; n.
Mar, Esq., Corresponding Secretary; Mr. A. D.

it'vermi, Asst. Roc. Sec.; Mr. Frutient Vallée, Trea-
aarer; Mn. Rnéié Pelchat, Asst. Treasurer; Cominmit-

e Of MaagemenMessrs. Jes. G. Toeurangenu,
J. B. Manuel. Ls. Pré vest, Frs. E'.uituireiie, Aug.

rtithier, G. M. Muir, Rué iPeIlca, Rov.Jos. Matte,
lter. B. Z. Bohluc, Rev. IW. Riclardson, Aurg. Côté,

tas. Diio, A. 1). Riverin, Gab. Lapuinte, Theop. St.
Jeta, Prudent Vallée, Jos. Cauchront LS. Etig. Blais,
Ls. Moisan, F. L. Gauvreu, Dr. C. E. Lemieux,, Dr.
1.. ROY, Phil. Brunet, Jos. Rosas, Jean G. Touranu

get Eus. Re ud,.aud Hub. paré.
Arciiepiscopai) lawhice, Quebec,

May 7, 1852.
REv. Sn,J hlave exalnired thQ dratigit or tire
?.nstituion and rules of the Catholiu Iitiute, which

tis Cottenmpliaed t aestablish in vuor par amniL i
'11ben to i 1'dorm1 you that they mineth my inis condial
approbation. lp

behol, vi'ith pleasure, the formation iaung our
blty parisiioneri. of atm Institutionmî, the it as of

-ic t are Io initiate theiu'mî, mure ani more, iiI usefii
-tnttwiedge,undethe protection cf riueliain.

Henir ta thoie who have, aken pîrt i this atiod
'vterk: Pray Godtc.deigtc t bless tlite isitu thta

S .nay xeri-cise11 thmot happy influence oupe liropu-cao St. Roch, so truly Cahulic.
h am, M. Le Curé, uast coriiîdiay,.Yoir Very humble, anti very ubedient servat,

(Siglied) t P F. Archbishop c.f Qîrbec.
NO Monsier le Cîtré o Si, Rouh,

Quebee.

Christian scriptures iverein existence, andi He could
never have referred to iviat did not exist, and to whose
future existence He never, that ve know of, alluded.
Christianity, in its origin, was essentially an un-scrip-
tural, or unritten, religion, and it tirerefore is no
valid reproach against Catholicity to-day, that it
is, what Christianity; waus in its origin, as it came from
the lips of ClrIst, and as it iras promulgated by the
Apostles, or Ecclesia docens. If again our oppo-
nents urge-that it vas necessary for the preservation
of Ciristianity tliat it should have been committed to
writing-we ansver, itlit their reproach is a reproach

against Christ Himuself, inasnuch as Ie took no pre-
cautions, anid gave no instructions tliat His religion
should be cormmitted to seripture, or vriting. No
doubt, Protestants look upon this as a great inistake
upon lie part of Christ but they nusL remt:ember,tiat
the fault, if there be a fault, is i:is, not ours, and
lhat to lHim,'and lnot io the Catholic Church, is it
attributable ltat our religion is not a scriptural, but
an oral religion.

We tierefore recommend our correspontiets,
h'iten again pestered vith the proselytising gentry, of
wto ithe complain, to Calil ipon theimt to prove lIat
the book, ivhich they, tlirust into thieir hands, as the
Word of Cod-tie whole Word f Goi-an
nothing but the Word of Godi-is, ihat they pro-
noutnce it to be. Until then, they cannot beexpected
le show any respect fer it, or to treat it vith more
deference-as an authoritly in matters of religion-
tian they ivould the Koran,, the bock of Mormon, or
any other book vitici is said to be the Word of God.

r-

CWe iave no comment t make upon the fuliowing conempt allow.it.
paragraph from le columns of a city paper of Tues- " We can, toca certainmextenirespetthisrrrganee¡rome,
day last. We hope for lie honor of cur countrywomen, and lok urpon th PI'rpiey as"vii1 h ug beel in "ome ie-
that te meeting-house was as empty, on the occasion grec vr',b tst o ner b ii ciir't Se1.'..set onbrck.of the lecture, as it usually is on Suiday afternon. d'zicnzley power, anduthe pr-stige of along line i ancestry,

Whiat is the Bloomer costume te a publie attendanec iay natutrally succuni ;o0 its illusive ifiuente. The>' rama-
upon lectures such as tese " .thirti riti Provirence itseLf hrs ltaritus sactioa ce th conser.-

«l 1 We invite tie attention of our lady readers o the course vation ofrils erors, no ls hitistrlcs; ilht ilsbut caIm s rhve
of lectures proposad by Mr. J. E. J ones. Te first is a free nsime fondrrn in historica ilacis; ,m that the unvrr:n
lecture, tha is, f-Ce titrales oly ; and ater that, a courte ofcn e yf ils conrdet wi is lrrmeiîes ; ils rturdy and
lectures, ta /cadies only, n the ~irst Presbterian C'îrurct suicof c llresistance of lay innc'; is unttiring deviar:-

M anes brings t as, as also te rany persns in îbe titi', a tiren r averite tielooked mit
number of refriences te the first clergyincir, of tte higist a teonen iveraCmhtestimonials t lier ir, and the utility of lier lectures. 'Shte c vrno it ngnitart ohot of an Englih irnv hienrrh,has ande lae anao and physiology of Ie feiade systein a iere in America-thisîdanchtr of thie Clirch of Pope Hs pei subjectifstut y, under tthe i*rietion of scieiiic and Iethe Eihrih, anrd Pope Victoria, mir presnt Jan eucmmcometent professors, and ashîe is prepdred to iustrate her lt sc- ted rndwrithing unrder thebaie 1l tielawry from Roc- -rtures by imodels as large as life, and rawmigs tand cases, Ili sti ie n icratboyt tlot ntem tcuit! daîwingsomit! Itis irrixedcianti tisconicirm bouly ta peut fctil, irte rnicisi cf anou t be hdenied that nîrpon these sulbjects thera is almosnt a .deerap

criaminial ignorance ipotn itra part of femles, and who is better c: popation like ors, these arrogant and excIuîv
fluted ta enlaighln themthmnîttan one uf their own se: i Shems rr-emeson s anti ce aempt te exearcisa, tc mhe extent rf :ho

'ci'Zi an iiceîrlesicistiu'ai sini'aeigrrtiv tlian t:olecturedt to large claisses of ladies in a reat many towns,aa w's4 sIie,
everywiere sire ias rceeived the higCest testirm'oniial of up- genirrs ut u cr fr minstitions; huis is a fatl ri iwhihai w r'nr
probation.', etierinri no respect, but regard onlyi as an evidene i trhu:r.z

.. weakmness and pride.
« Crininal ignorance ! PAs a Christian, ve venture % "WhVis it tausnelh men as Newm'nan, Mannin . anti Wir.C -'

to submit, that lthera is niore dangerer ie fron criminal force-ien of immense rrutdiion manI oisman t abiy.--
curiosity than from crimitnal igtncrance,-lhe Protestant have lefi thIe English Cire for thant of Rorce? Simpîy
parsons to the contrary nw dg cause lIcy kne wl tn, with ni its pretensinsm, iL was noa

ChuLirchi lir CatliOe tiant legiimaiota sense, but a mer cri ,:-
cura of the stoae, wvithaout a tite, nas withrourt a frtmetion. Why

m it ia Forbces, Huinlingiton1, an1diother, whoym ii may be con -
" IIOW I DECAME A tNTRIAN"-s he iite of venient now ta decry, tut wio, in relity, wnre well-rendamd

a work recently puiblished by an Anierican conrert respectnle sahoiars,invealso secededFo Pr thesaa rer-an
. .. ubstantially. Far na mnii, profounily im pressel wiith ans;-romin Protestant Episcopalcanisutlo Unmitarianisin. aInof tie imlporanue ofs-rc-riing thIe rapostoe sanction, h-imer

tlie following passage lie apostropitizes, aîid addresses conscentinsly otedto an unmnhorised and proine nc.
soe h -a wihli scred thrings, can oIr une mîroment doubt that il nnelane tais te,.te .nbcsoflite seclielh is imrrncve duty torseek ta be reconcil ta Roime. Evt r t

qitted. 'lie vork is an interesting work. as show- iEprisîcopalinni, ta blie.ra to lais principles, mrant follow h
ing tiat betwvixt Popery and Ultra-[Protestantism, orI examle. Else time Ichîrelh in this counrtry mîsi aubando a
Titidelity,thiere is no middle ground logically tenable ; .,nan"itn"lestyAi sluca s i r

t-iat the via media belween the truthtandn a ie, is arti ji'ing ir vie lw lei botter aiinristration of its aliirs, antidas
absurdul>' ; andti Il le deurial aftiufiîrily', if carnieti1

GROWTH OF POPERY IN THE UNITED omt consisti, must eatisooner or later, ta îLe
STATES. îeîectian ai al' revelalion. 'Fline i-csons liat

The folloring facts, for whichli ve ar inlebtedi duce to a cuam tan>lte Citirch, sunhiteeaise, witir n
r esteetmed catemporary, Ithe Putsbuirgh Cat/olic,tnmi Ot-Iogta

relatiye ta lthe inirease of Catiholicity on tlis Conti-Ira be,nlite Ieingoa ti. liene is irlat
ient, speak ifor tlenselves. It is in vain, in.the laceaur mliter luas tan>telte Anlicns:-
o suci stahistics for' Nick Kirn, or the " spatted

man, i imont hlie N. Y. Freeman delights te make
1.-inn culli, e htetrie Cîirela ,mlcc Chtuneh of Renne. Vfîihonorable and] unctuiouis mentiont to tatlkl abotthIler"alînan-iti atciutatîrtîs Ientori10 ai ahîttlim 'iglit have %voit btnastiriti t urîneutf Riant? Graîtdawf'ah a te Mti i'Sutt- ritubos'l errcni, k sre tuni a trime Cîurir I Dit!vrernetdownfall OrfIthe Man.,fsin:--' .

" ' Co il a e Church w'i as ei oioierI otronioer,t V
i3altir.ore in 1810, consisted Of fiva ; ite Coutncil a ofui-c aleuhtitina; 'ausiolue iae'sinnamnlioriryt
the Church, whit. wvr ill bei held atthe samte place in se. 'Bum îou ciii n prier existence. Trigire foble, titer
1852, will cnatsist of ightmy--treg-six ArchaiscpsadeEaganiilie fister; an i tI
t'ettty-svt iop, ani i 'innrertisrrscbCgitionsoies

Crntlioliti'. lt.bl'e Cîiinei as Iis. T ues c vii l iste n ala i amit]simceidini!"eei
tnrie'ste Cîurlir in Ci-cat Britain. Fruini tlle tirst., thoa ere'wr

t4 Hiow wonderituilias. beae lthe developrnent ofii e r ersiiiai isiceti; outlmissi ci ritctile
Church since ve becaîne an indepenntr Nation !Atiu9tiue, iraIlia sixtli cectmrn, ns tri necive C iunuimc.Wira tunt ai iirsîhut aea'î î'athc irealre u"îî.uI 'iielinba! îeiurly bacome extiinet, tiret!esiaid ta it cIePoieWhatrnant'iFCh istianneartmwold.breateeaughtebtrlimaoiadturei a[.ef GrantBriln
prayers fur a. fariti of govm'ertnrmarenit tlder which sucheli lviis fime se ini'ei-snii'degenirtediita pagrisili,
suceess hins atconipaniiiiie preaching of the Gospel ? ubrit migiit baeielteir set-ur v anc!ira trac
On lte StIrf September, in the year 1817, a iriltet e i ilin Chai-h.
notice was hianîded roundi amongt the fe Cailtolie "Bat.lsallowocaiore, forIlie alle argument,

seitlers in Cinmeinnmati, requestng herjm ta taeet at theilici ire Cleui-'ia tinisrit'; ias itmîtirarpat&h
i,,n tfýý 1 rieClai tre t< IfRecie-ait-natat!antI fost iintit itilceeset! ta bu

houise of "M.ir. Michael Scott, ini~Waluut-street, belaow ie Bniisîn Chîmrei, and! 'ii>'thteChiru uaeit Great
tlhe Semnilary, on tle 12t iof October, to consuliîart 1oiin iti, in ffait, iosuîrg itzi idetetit>a inpiiely as tis
lie hest mnethlnt.of erecting a Catholio Church in the C in Lomhenid', an Sielîn or in airy onîmen laidfCaio-

i>eCiti/!Iai Cicituuaui.' lîtai-tin le ceaiîatge he ir'- w'1'îoTicA ianalit>' ai lie Clniinc'iu ias ex!hia&uirlte'd.oe:ini/// of Cincinnati." in iorder la enicouing thrun th ia-Tiec u ibt crue CIitiý; for, aexonrlinu >rrenn ia coc-dlertaîking, a umessenger w'as rent oinehutndtiettiles o10rine, ttceChe t-in asist emlv9amnitr. Saii net witlra
procure the attendtie o a Caihoilic Priest, whç iras fittuncli me 'it a eonulv. Pôiena!or itiry a>beatbjt-
lient stainned i the intierior of Kîennticky! Sutich was gaUuxi antigavei- 1w linmnel'attomrwe rbat tiis
hie- iatîtiest beginnming.of the lFaitît in Cincinnati oi' ltactlcaymit etrtnr ofiLi o To chrngeI Aîm.a l .'slure s ra t religion, il Irai t ie ies ni'a langa e '.r i'ucii.thirty-five yearsgh ar And as it was hc'iliereaso wisîitIi. Val it i4 att-atge, rnrorecon-
through"iut the whole Union. The seed. has Ci gr an earidtitanuiai af citizansliip. Ttpleua

uiuto a inighty trLee whose-luxuriant-houghs atitel- lea lfy rMi dxperietcL- Itis change..l'incaiceRoman Ca-
hontors meet the sunashine, whos.i de id-deep rmots cce],no ain watyou cai] ite Rcfocsntcs ion j:.but<f1> the fury of the tempes. Ad. to.whiom, aiter n-bat ina tctiranft a retii-moijan,. aIa . Binnilccin

Cd, are v.e indebteti for Ithe noble growih iof thefr tha pre.eni a, refanînaion ; and I 'vile yenb'iiet
Cliurch, but to the hard haîmos of the por, the menrht. aîeocng te uoun principiesndantiiecaidyou
whio have dii canals and matie the raii-roals. whoe i-aloi-csiut ef' tivimily cansmimutet!bit>', anii
carried the heavy han in cities, the drugtiges of all -ima ai mmm doctrina nentainyaursalf aiticCiatreil 1'veine' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . irwiarc ni<cas ie etiiahueceueicould Uic te have yau ansie ne natitis qucsciran. Vilil nuaorkC in kitchens and cellars, the menowhoehavecle:ired 1etindoctrine?]u
the forests and fencel the fields, and navipI-late d uta the imnick'yaur aiaishowingaisteod athesiiteifiemiion.
rivers anid Iakes! Strong ign faith, they have never De yenet excoanniiate, ni-dagrade,

graon weary. et the Americar .Caois never far-
get the prier 'itwhat they have dconre for us hre. eTakenat-mutaeccauhartiontir pani-t> cf hoinffaint :tri at taha alid, becauise et' youar a tolica tegitiuacyl . Vaii,not. into considteration the- poverty of thecir garnients, 1rabsditny;hea an thatethen ical o aupon iye grocared'ut letin c cicivltîe aies cf. car eiuurcltes.atttidbu siýte iblreve depin youof iGtisd n' re Aie w

sun, susceptible on cet-ain refiratory ndoidtrrions, suîited ta
the temnpar an ieligence ef mha oce, il ina share with ter
religiors bnlias cur defrance amai respeet. iUnder any other
nrspc't, wea tar iimtloiok1 mitron it as ami imupraeliclic example

O bigolry, prelrision, and imolernce."

Bming well aw ar ofie imbe of rIe Ssters of Chiariry, the
exeintpiary ane plishred! pastor of imilLon, the Viey Rev. Mr.
Gardon, aidedl iy his gencrous flock, h.s beenf or some tune
making preparatiroins for the introduction ' a fle-w Sisters cf
Charity io that City, ttake charge i the orphiirias, and pur-
lirm townrds the pour te saicred and benevoluiit dities et thuir
Order. Accordingly, o ilast 'iiesday iek two of tihe Srters

lIeft tis city to take tup ieir qitiliers preIrnancnitlv at Hamilton.
They were accompanied b>' the Mother Surier'or,-irh wishted
un sec leur dear chil!drenetd iwith as muh afreio as% if Ihv
were coeireted t lier by natural ies of conagiity. T:at
thU Cilhlies aif-ofHamihrOn, and indeed the citizens generaily,
will trent those daugtersofSt. Vicent de Paul, 'nhl vr res-
pect 1mnd conîsidcration, vu thave not the slighrest dcut ;.'their
inobtrusive tise lliiess canotrai bt reder irem favorites rv-
ever tImya go; mnd, trusing tàmlhe uinconcnierable energy ofI is
Lorshii the liishinp, iwe mira' expect to sec lidies of tis truiv
ehairitable (Oler in. verv T'iown iin the Dioceso bfrc e ioit..
Ntwtîiithsadinrrg the veiment nttacktis hliat are mnde ori itàlonm
every ide, Caholeity' is uietly, but surel, takin:rcep iroot
in Crnadiar Vcst. .I sleLms to prosper uinder th ube riltsars t its
Iigrctd oîrponcits, and ta gain strength.itand. ivy a>' 'i the
sucread ofeducation and knowied;e amotng the people.--o.r-

ta i rror.
The City Couincil, on 'Vednesday evening tiel 12th, sat for

sormetrnie with losed doors bef'orc ndmiting the public. Du,.
rin hai tine w-vu understamnd tiat Messrs. tHoa and . Mon-

Ieu. severrlly apologia!slto the Coertcil fan thcii proceedings
ait lie preciot mcetiag afConcil.-Raredd.

NonmÂ Suea.noo.--A contenporarv stes thait the Govern-
ment lias purcaad, ftom Iirrison Sieiliis, Esq., the building
built lbr, and hltierto occupied by, hlIe Matreni lHigi Sthool,
for tue pirprsre of a.Normal School for the District. Our cor-
temporary, says the pr'ice givcn is £5,500 elthe sanie ns mitat

· paid by.Mir. Stephrens two years ago, for tha premises." Our
îi'ntratien is diflbrent, wd understand liai £3,500 was the
price given bi Mr. Stephenrs, upon whirih the governmentJ ira
given haimu 000 dvance.-1&id.
. Yesterdamorning therewas found drowned in the Lachiçoe
Carral, in astate of gi-ret décomposition, a sailor smupporsed to
be an Irishman, frorm the name (Kelly) whict was prnted by
dotted blae marks on one o i'bis aris, ogether with the Union
Jack, and the Stars and Sîripes on àther parts of his body. la
the breast af his tlannel shirt pocket, tiere were three coppersanrd a watcli.-lerald of a'vsday.

DEsEsTION.-One day larst weck, a Bandman belonging to
the Rille Brigade got away from Kingstaiina singular man-
ner. He vas packed.in a case and put, àn board one of the
Airrerican Lake Steamers, on her wva' down the river. On.
arriving at French Creek, the case 'asg carried ci s1hore, aind
the rmai t>hulint kickitg inside, made 'his presence known ta
the b'standers arc the w.har. When retease from his narrow
prison be vas much xhàutxI, and it tok some time to restor
hien lo eionseiemisa.ciu He iad iwith hit ia the paeking case,
the instrument, ho. pladi upon, a Cornopen, ihat cost ihis.
regimcirt $. *-br s.lWhig.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGE-N C2ES

FRANCE.
TiE ORLEANS CONFISCATnoas.-The case of t lie

.confiscation of the possessions of the famiily f Or-
leains awas braught again before the Civil Tribunal of
the Seine on Friday, the 2Srd uit. An immense
nimber of the friehds of the Orleans family avere
prescrit, and among roters MM. de Montalivet,
Buchet, Dupin, and lOdilon Barrot.

MM. Paillet and Berryer appeared as counsel for
lie Orleans princes.

After the speech of the Procureur-General against
lhe competence of the Civil Tribunal, i reference ta
hlie decrea confiscating ithe property of the house of

Orléans, M. Paillet, Oa tihe part of the Orleans
princes, contended, on the contrary, that the Civil
Tribunal was competent ta juIdge in such a case.
i lis speech occupied thrce ours. M. Berryer
folloiwed on tire saine side in a speech of greant elo-
,quence, in whicli ie told the court that they old be
no longer worthy of being judges if la Iis case they
had not tahe courage ta declare themiselves competent.

The judges thenuretired, and after an hour's
deliberation tiey returned, and declared tie tribunal
com retent.

'.'Iris decision iras receivedi ti ishouts of applaurse,
aihici tie huissiers could net suppress. It is an
immense triumph tà the Onleans amiiy. Onieaing

-the court, MM. Montalivet, Bocher, -Berryer, &c.,
aere cheered, andi tie scene aras one of-extraordinary

'rejoicing.
T he judgment of the court is very short. Tne

'competence of the court is -based on the fact that al,
civil affairs ought te cone vithin the jurisdiction of
the courts of civil jndicature.

''HE PROSPECT OF 'A .EMPrtE.-Thie followin
official note appeared -i the miisterial paperstof last
week--

" A great nuiber-of persans imagine and report
lhat the empire is t be proclaimed "on the occasion
of aftte, To attribute te the governmet the desire
of a pretext for changing the establilied orter o
things, is ta form a very false idea of the manner i
whichit uncderstands its duties. If -necessity should

-ever 'lead ta such a resolution it wou'ùld erilyrbe ac-
complished on the initiative of the constituted povers,
-and withI te consent of the vhrole:preople. As ta the
'acclamations of the arm, thre> are, it is truc, for the
1ead of the state a irecious testinony of the senti-
mients with which it is anuinated, but they cannot
produce any political result. Thus, at the ceremony
'ou the lOtir May net, the 60,000 men assembled in
the Ohamp de Marswould in vain salute the 1'resi-
dent by the namne of Emperor; thiratat vould noi
.advance the re-establishnent of the empire'one hour.

This declaration is rranifstl-y -nothing-more than a
preparation of the public mmd for the proclamation
of the empire,irhile it affectsta disavoaw the rmachinery
by whichi the new revolution is:to be effected.

The Moniteur iofMonday, -Ithe 26th uit., contains
a shorer of largesses to the army. This is a decree
ordaining tiat the year 1851 shrall count as a year of
campamgn te those troops sho were called upon lu
any part o the French territory t suppress the re-
sistance onered ta the usurpation of Decerber. An
enormous -list -of companies and battalions followas,
and another decree decides that, in the month of May,

hlie oficers of all arms, and the functionaries of the
war department, are to take the oath of fidelity te
thre President.

On Tiresday a decrae was publisied, ordaining that
henceforth îappeals for pardon from the decisions of
the mixed commissions shalflloa the ordinary legal
forms.

On Tuesday, at Vincennes, a terrible explosion
destroye all the irewvorkr s destied for iay 10tli.
Tiis hatalked of as being a bad omen for Lois
Napoleon. However, no one was burnt, the men
beig eat dinner.

According to the military almanac just published,
tire French army comprises 18,304 oficers. It is
commanded by the President of tIre Republic, having
under hi s orders five marshals, seventy-eight generals
of division, and 152 generais of brigade..

Several incendiary fires have lately taken place in
the departments.

S WITZERLAND.
Accounts received froim Berne, of thle 18th ult.,

-state tiat, in the elections which took place on that
day, the Conservatives obtained a great tritumopi over
the Radicals. Nearly 80,000 àlectors recorded their
votes ; and tie majority in favr of the Council of
the Government was about 7,000.

ITALY.
Colonel Colorabo di Cucorro, vio is believed to

be -the last descendant of the navigator, bas just diedt
at Asti.

PtoWNxOT.--A correspondent of the Costitu-
-tionel ates froma Rome, April 20th, ta announce
the recent arrival of the Marquis Spinola, charge] by
the Piedmontese goverrment with new propositions,
baving ion thieir~ abject tire nestoretion cf a goodi
undierstandinag betaween tire Sardiinan sates andi tire
H-oi>' Sec. According ta Ibis awriter tire bases ai tire
arrangament ave:-" 1. Thie.ùrmnediate recall af tira
Arclhbishrop of Tunin. 2. 'ihe abandonment ofl
caver>' pro.ject of ilaw hraving for ils abjet te inake h
marriage a civi ct. '3. Tire presantatien cf a pro-
ject cf 1lawi strongly' repressive of tire abuses cf the
periodical press in mratters of religion anti publie
aoals." Wea (Univers) stnrongly doeubt tihe exact-

.aess ai tis report.
PRUSSIA.

Tiré Cangress 'cf tire sates aof tira Zollvere'in wras
opened on tire 19thî ultime, aI B3erlin, la tira batl of
tira Ministry' cf Finance ; tire memtrbers ai tira cabinet
present wer~e, M. van Manteuffel, Presitient ai tire
Council;i M. van der Heydit, Miaister ai Commetce;i

M. von Bodelsciairgin, Minister of Finanrce; and
the Prussian Commissionaries, M. von Pommer-Esche,
M. Delbruck, and M. Phillipsborn. 'Tite Plenipa-
tentiary of Oldenburg was prevented froin attending
by iliness; the envoys of Wurtemberg,Baden,Nassau,
anti Frankfort liad no~ yet arrived. 'The Plenipo-
tentiaries who attended the sitting vere, for Bavaria,
M. Meixner ; for Saxony, ·M. von Konneritz; for
Hanover, Dr.'Klenze; for the Electorate of liesse,
M. du Fais ; for tie Grand Duchy of Hesse, M.
Eawald; for the Thuringian States, M. Thon ; fer
Brunswick. M. von Thielau.

The Zciaverein includes at present 'ten separate
customs territories-Prussia, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Saxony, Badeni, the Electorate and Grand Duchy of
lesse, Nassau, Brunswick, and the Thuringian states.
The basis of ils commercial system is the Prussian
tariff of 1818, thougi it hIas.been considerably
modifed. Th'e Zollverén bas commercial treaties
avith England, Turkey, Greece, Portugal, the Nether-
lands, Blelgiuni, Sardinin, Hamburgh, and ]3remen.
The administration of the Zcllverein consists of a
central and statistic bureau in Berhn, a control of the
customs in the ten states, and the general conference
tirat meets yearly in one•of the capitals of the union,
and has the generai management of ils aflairs. The
presest Congress is a special one, and its discussions

ili ore 1eimportant tan tilose of tie annua
con frences.

" lt is probable ,(says the Chronicle la a leading
article).tiat the whole constitution of the Zollverein
willi be brouhît under the consideration of the deputies.
Tie proposals iately maie by Atstria--whici w'ere
far from being unfavorably received by the South
German States-imust exercise some influence upon
t.he pending deliberations. Prussia, oi the one hand,
has not been idle. 'l'ie treaty which sie concluded
with flanover'in Septemnber last. and tie advantages
of whieb are no offered to the Zoilverein, is a signal
service to the cause of commercial unity in Central
Europe ; and if we suppose the wo great povers to
have been bidding against each other for influence in
Gerimany, it is clear tiat the court of Berlin proposes
an immediate and indisputable gain, alilst the bencfits
promisei by the Austrian government are remote and
urncertain.

"Nor is ltie question merely one of national
rivalry. If Ianover should b admitted into the
Zollverein on the terms suggested, the existing balance
of interests nust be grealy affected. l'ihe agricul-
tural and Maritime clasces form the strength of die
Free Trade party in Germany-wbilst the cotton
lorts, the coal oiwners, and the iron masters are
staunch Protectionists. A country gentleman in
Poiterania or Posen is a born Frae Trader, and the:
shripownuers of North Gernany are as much in advance
of Mr. G. F. Young as the Teuttonie squires are
ahead of Sir John Tyrrell. Consequently,if Hnover
be received into the Zollverein, a great addition of
force avill be gained for the cause of commercial
liberty. It is, of course,.undisputed that the accession
of that poevr to the union vould be highly beneficial
as regards the internal trade of Germany; ibut ils
possible consequences have occasiond great appre-
lension in the southern states, wiere the preponderance
of the agricultural and maratime interests is regarded
avitI jealousy and alarmr."

A singular monster trial is announcei to come on.
ate ur years' telay, ai eirar assizes. To 18:1,8
a band of sone two hundred individuals crossed the
Prussian frontier, surrounded the house of a country,
Landholder, and, after maltreating him and is family,
plundered him of al his fanily papers, leases, and
deeds, and compelled him to swear to renounîce ali'
manorial riglits. Fifty-three of the principal actors
in this outrage have been discovered, and wili appear
before a jury.

DEATH OF TiltS GRNiD DuxE OFBADEN.--
The Grand Duke of Baden died on Saturday nigit,
April 24th. The deceased prince was born in 1790;
ie awas, therefore, 62 years of age at his death.

It appears tiat the question of succession, or
ratier ofi governnent lu the Grand Dueiy of Beden,
ias been settled. The e-Icreditary Prmnce dvilI assume
the title due to his rank, but vill take bis brother,
Prince Frederickt William, as co-regent.

THEt BRITtSH AND AUSTRIAN CArINETS.-The
Paris correspondent of the independance Belge
contains the following statement:-" Some da ys ao
the Englisr ministry was informed that ossuth was
on the point of quitting the United States to return
to England. Compreiending how much alarm the
presence of the great Hutngarian agitator wrould
occasion to thie Austrian government, the British
cabinet hastened to give, proprio muto, to M. de
Buol Schauenstein freshi pacific assurances, and con-
nunicated to hii the energetie measures it intended
to take, remainirg, however, within the hinits of
strict legality, la case Kossuth souglht to renea his
revolutionary plots upon the Continent."

BAVARIA.
'We begin to fear that the Catholics of Bavaria

avill be deceived in their expectations as to the royal
resolutians. If are are ta halicte Gazeule du ra-.
latinat, wichel professes ta be wrell-informned, tire
concessions rmade te tire Bishoaps are altagethrer insig-
niiicnt. Nothiing, it awouldi appear, is ta be chiangeti
in what regards ceducation anti tira admmistratien cf
Chrurch prrcperty ; andi as te tire peruissicon ta give
mussions, it avili ha luit provisionaliy ta tira Jesuits
cutl tire tmonthr ai Oct'ober.-Journal de .Bruxelles.

- LUXE MBUR1GII
la tic Grand Duchy' of Luxeamburghr, subject toa

tire dominion cf lime King nf Hllandl, tire Cathoelics
haves' aways ta sutbmit ta tira yoke cf the most unjrust
.oppression. Recenitly tira Cathoic journal ai tira
counIry', tire Luzemb>urgr Wart, aes prosecutedi b>'
tire rninistry for hîaving "aickcedly' anti publiaily at-
tacked tira rayai dhggmty andi authiority' of the 1K100
Grand Duke, and autragedi anti caiumniated thre person

of his Majesty. In tie first instance the journal ras
acquittedtie judtges having admitted:that the accused
article showed no intention of calunny. But this
judgment wvas quaslhed by the court of appeal, whiclr
bas condemned the responsiiule editor ta tiwo years'
imprisonment and costs. It mnay be observei tiat
the constitution of Luxenmburgh expressly provides
that the press siallI l free ; in tie second place tiat
the Luzenburgh Wfart lias always defeded the
royal authlority againbt the democracy, and frndlly,
the, article in question contained no attack on the
king, and that itrs nly dbject aras to reply to anotier
journal of the country which had -accused it of
calumaniating the king 'because of iris Protestantisn.
'l'ie Luemburg art courageously and victorieusly
defends the Cathrolic Faili ;it pleads eniergetically
the cause of the Vicar-Apostilic, Algr. Laurent, wio
is still kept away fromr Luxemburgl in spite o the
irotests of the Hly See. Such are the true grounds
of the condenmnation of tins journal.- Univers4

S WEDEN.
The Swedish Bible Society ias held its annual

meetin-, in tie presence cf tie royal iiiiy. Lrriag
tie ycar it las distributed or s ald 50,962 copies of
the ible or.Nev Testament, of whici 41,13 were
at the expense of the British and Foreign Bible
Society, whici ias spent not less .tian 280,694 Rd.
Dko., or about £24,000, lin Sweden. Tie restlt of
this immense outilay of capital, as regards morality
and religious liberty, nust be souglt (says the Colei-
liagen correspondenit of ·te Mornzng Chronicle)
tunder a higily mragnîfyirg microscope. The whole
country is a striking example of effete Protestantismr.

ESCAPE OF THOMAS MEAGHER.
(From the Nation.)

Thomas Meagier has escaped. The noblest and
most gifted of our Coifessors ~has broken his chains,
and is now a freeman of the World. Thank cGod.
Thank God for his deliveranrce. A new hope is given
to liberty-a glorious advocate is restored ta Ireland.

We have but meagre details te disclose in order to
sntisfy the impaience of the country to hear of this
fortunate story. Here is thie whole narrative.

One of the most estimable and independent of onr
citizens, (whose name we have permission ta make
known ta Meaier's friends,) ias connmunicated ta
is the joyfirl intelligence. le has received a letter
from hris brotiier--i;r-aav, an assistart surgeon in the
B3ritish arvy, written from Hobart Town, anîd beargiur
laie lte IStI of hast January', 'hIichr states that Meagiher
had escaped, and thiat the rguveriment officials had
scarched his house iu vain. le had lied beyond cap-
ture andi pursuit. The bloodhournds vere aier him, but
lid missedi tieir prey. ere are tIre exact vords --

Il. M. Siip-, Idobart Town,
18th January, 1852.

" Mcagiher iras made his escape from tins. Sane
say ie ias broten iris parole, athers say net. Ho
wrote ta the police magistrate of ]uis district, to say
hat lie did riot wish his Ieave extended. Sone say

die lait befere tie latter aas dalivered, euiers say he
did net, bot Itirat icre renairred ouitil a pacson wa vraras
sent ta watch him came t hiis hoise. He came out
and asked the mai iwhether ie aante im. He sai
Ir a. le then went int'> the house and escaped

through thie back away. li two bours afier somîe miea
police came to arrest hm. But the bird liad flownr.
and sa the case stands.-"

l'here is not a lheart m lhe country but will thîril at
this inws. There is not a generous man itirouglhout
the worl who wdi l not rejouice to.hear trhat s gallant
a spirit is rescued fror. punishmnenît and ignonim'.
For his noble genirns and nobler natire have beenb is
passports to universal fame and admiration.

Tira gloriaus young conuvict ! Wat was his crime?
Why was ie banished from society to ierd withI tre
monster crimimals of his kind? Because lie devoted
wronderfal gifts ith which nature had endowed him
ta the holy service of his country. Because his saut
of truth and tongur o lire made hmn a dangerrous
enemy ta the oppressors of Ireland.

Ard ahy is Ie now free? BecauseGod hIas destined
him for great things. B3ecause the genius of Ireland
watched aver iis cradle, and ordaiuned iin ta be a
historical man. Because, ensecrated by premature
suflerigs, chastened by severe discipline, lie bas
grown wiser and stronger for the fnli. ment of his
mission. The thread of fatle which bound him ta
Ireland. is reunited again. Wierever ie be in the
world, his intellect, his passions, and his affections will
labor in ier cause. lu any region of the earth where
man dare raise a frec voice, ie wil lfind a platform
from which ta istruct and inspire his country.

iOh! let us exult for tins deivorance. Let us be
thankful, tao, for this mercy of God.

Condemned by false judges ta a death of shame,
for loving his country, Thormas Meagier awore in his
early manhood the crown of martyrdom. His were
tire martyr's virtues as well as the martyr's fate. Nor
was there one of 1tie siern officiaLs whohad him in
custody, did not learn ta love him sa captivaied were
they by the fresh, frank, and aspirimg character of ItIe
brilliant young traiter. IHis gilfs and conduct were a
splendid testimony ta the cause lie had espoused, and
flunrg dignity on Irish treasor, even im the dungeons
and hullts of English law. The reverence paid ta him
by his jailens, ant theirr confidence ira bis imtegrity,
were a true iero-wsorsiip.

It was singular virtue in one so young to meet
penalty and exile wih suchi mature resolutian. Tori

!tfram tIre ceunIr>' ai wahiclr ha aras the idlol, robbedi of
tire princely' patrimony' ta awhich ha wras born, ha mot
evroc>'deprivation ah praudi and urnselfisir enthiusiasm,

,aîi aiichr ar greatest patriats Irat j>turnti bêerae
im for the saune cends anrd tire saure acts. Fer ire

knreav tire freedaom aI a pople groaws as oftenr from the
bloaod cf tire martyr as lu-rnm the ashies cf tire soldier.

JonIris condemnaetiur tirera wras ne shrame, anti, be-
!huiee it, friendis, in iris escape from custody tirera iras

slave oaifactio, iae ispl ne Irenga tinre ruffian
Whigs, whbo avili tiare ho awhisper that Thors. Meaghrer
vialated Iris paroae.. Wiatever may> have been lthe
cause, the country avili believen tiret ire reiigiously keptî
his obligation ; anti that it wras oui>' awhen ail-guarar-

Engisi tyanu',tirai he arse atI lied fraeim ii cap-
tivity. And wre may caly' an it tirat it aras eiher saine,
neav and itotlerabla outrage of despotismr, like that

which justified M'Maous in lving frnm bi er
the expiration of the linited 'term for wbicî herad
pledged hirseif (six months,) that released
MI eagher from his Conditional promise not to qit n

pnailcoy. The count, and ail just m en in En'-
lard, wil believe this withi mplicit confirlerris iW(
xvii .net ar-gue'tlie ppaint rfdxvor arr Tarre. [t iirrdi.,..Potable as iruih. t ' rha lie chaire b;m irbo hni
dare to utter h.

We -can well,·iniagire tie. exuliation willidicbcSnithi'O'lBriern, john Mitchell, and the olliter Fxiî
have-celebratëd ibis event. For the sake of Irelanfi
of their noble associate, and ile fair youngwie n-G
affecti sustamined hlim lu is sorraws, they lhave re-joised tihrt ire, ley ail so dearly prizod, has brokenbis ehains. MVay Ced deliver iîem, ina. RIay tîle-ir
capi ivity weighr ligiter upon them till th e, te,airI>
waik 'untrammelled-and uncontrolled.

We long for the hour wben the voice of Meaghr
siall again reach te thirsting ears of Irelaidl. %V
long to iear his pent up inspirations, the ireasures of
many a weary meditation beneath the strange Anti»..
dein sy, ut:tored in tiese g ei mu-s yrc words. whichxiii rekindie lire-and fhope arnd courage in tihe tranea!Lý
soul of lhe country. We long to hear [Ie eceoesc>f tie
clanorous rejoicings which aiwait the greatest Iivinr
orator of our race arnongst the free men cf Anîerjt

lI him hlie Irish iim America vill find a chieif i
ucmte and guide ilienm. In him Arnerica wili fird
liero to ionor, without reserve or jealousy. i lin
humain liberty vill recover an illustrious servant. and
Ireland wili possess a Councillor and Apostle to teach
lier the odi virtues, and the old hopes, in whose pnrce
tice and accornplisiment, lie lier greatness and bror
glory.

TII1' PAPACY OF PARLIAMENT.

(Front ie Dublin Weekly Telegroph.)
Tie Com Hns Hanse cf Parliamnt bassireenbaïr

euggouz l tins weekoiexercising ils IligIl facuiv à
Heahrip over tie Church. In that aHose, wre need
not say, resides, realy Md virtuailly, the lleadship
over tire Establisred Crrei, xhich is nomina[ly i
tIre Sovereign. Distaste[ril as it wvas to thr leHig
Church section oi tie -ouse of Commons no man ever
ventured l1 dispute tahe trui o what Mr. Poepbt]Ck
sair last year, in the.debate upon the CatIholie Hier-
arcl. when havirg shoiwn that to condemn tIe Ca-
tirOlics of thie Empire for tiieir hear:y loyahîy to tihe
lierarchy appointed by the Pope, was, in fact, tocon-

demr them for being Catholies, because it was essei-
tial to the Catholic relgion "tbow,"asieexpressed
il, "i ,ail matters spiritual, Io the authoiity of the
Pope.' le vent on to say, "I am far from sympa-

uirising vih them. To me ilis mysterious lhow an
mran can boaw to the auihority Of the Pope. T amn '
niember of lth Es/ablishment; rand as ach 1 bown--
here ]ei'esitated, looked around him, anti enquired--
" to rehae sall I sayg? To thre ajoy rity of /hris liouse."
Soine Puseyite iIombers murmurinig at Ih expres-
sion, he said, " Yes. Tie supreme authority of tire
ICstarbiisiied iihrci, in al itrialters spiritual, is, in
trulli, the marhI mi t i afouse. i is ia docirine or
the Establisired Clhrurci tint the Queen is sînpreme in
ail matters of doctrine and displine-the supremarv
othe Queen means tIhe suprernacy of the Priue ilirni-
ter-the supremracy of thec Piine M injister rmeans the
srrprenacy o tire majority of tins House in a:1 nd linen,
maligIm land iideep reverenire, ilie cric af the
bernes a Arabian rig b olits mIro tise diraisfIhi
Sultan or Caliph. lie said (ii a lonre of profound reve-
rence, in' whichî sarcasm cornu iardly have been de-
teoted by onie whro inîew rihi1ng of le paker
wont), "I amr a mcmber of flic sablislied reh-l
bow in aul matters spiritut (o / rmrajor-ity orf td hor
for Me timre beig." Mr. Roebck is not a ian tIo
miss so tender a point as tns. En in trutir, wa ih
said ino manl veniures to dcriy r aind. iherefore, we do
not see how any one can reasonabl corplaiini thar
thse Huse o Coinons exorciss Areihiepiscopal, Pla-
triarchal, or 'apri jurisdlictioi , rs may hapîrpen ta e
required, iii the case of Mr. Icrnnreit's insituion to
the Vicarage of rne. The arrenet of Sir Robert
Inglis arnid ie Chancellor Of lchlequr (ai arg-
ment whichi they irged, not, of course, ta show tiat
Ie Iouse haid not righrtful jurisdiction in hlie CIFU.
but uni to dssuad it from sirg hlie rigit). rnaeiy,
that thic Housse was not vell quailiied for tie exercise
of suchr jririsdictioin, is, in doubt, trnnsparentiv true;
brt il is nothiring t athe point. The Royal Supremey
is the fundamentai principle of tie Establishnrt
ils life (as logiciarns say, its "fiorm"). Take aay
tihat, and il nolor is anyiing afi ail. lt by the
political Constitution of thIese corirîies. tihte powers
which are directly and nomiialli- I in the Crowri lmhavr
rassei virtuailly arid indirectly l thIe represenatives

of the people. 'o argne, tin, riat tiese represeutia-
tives cannot, without absurdity, exercise Palriarchl
or Papal anthority, because they knorrw nohirn T
theology-because they represet not Ihe lait)y of 1in
Estabiisled Churcr, bnt adl the mrtifor religions
and no-reiiaions f tie corirry, is on rgu ta
tie Churchof Englad ought not o exist.

It is tost easy to show that tir arraemt is ah-
surd, iiconvenricti. impract iable, irreligiouîs, prrofane
ail this is so evident as not to nieCLd proai ui whn
all this has been said, tiat ararengmlnt 's jt aS
muci as befre a fondanrital. essential princilur 0J
the Protestant Esiablishuent. Take away this ab-
srurdity, and the greant body of which i is tho lifrr
vanishres like a bebile, or lies, like a lifeless carcas.
the lheipless pray ai îor sr oaverw m il has se
tyrannised. This was so mchli fih, that in, trutih ait
parties in tire lieose, even those rot devoted t tr
reliinous side of the Establishment, and xio conrst-
tule its o.ly religious strength, e meai suct me as
tr. Gladstone, agreed with themera Estatishment
rins, like tIre auithor cf « Coigb, thrat tire lieuse
crnght ta exercise a Papal and super-episcopai jinri
diction, altirougir tirera were differeoces of opinion a'

ttiemare n diclxho t srîi ate. xercised Air.

thority shoeuld be axertedi in a iegislative rathrer tihaa
a judioial marnner. Tis, of course, wras a queston
af udetail, whrichî in threir judigmrent awas prohahiy cor--
rect, but tire prinrciple involvedi was one andi tira sarme.
If tira Ilorseaof Commons can, as Mir. Gladlstonem pro-

la c a se s l i t M r . l l î n a t t' , if it Ca o <ta s h r o p o erb

enaci mnacincry for compejing a reluctant or nicgh-
gent Blishop te exercise thea powrs wîith whiichr Par.
liamrent (or tire Crowrr, ta whkih Pnîiriaent Iras noi
corne inr as heir-general) has alroeady invested l, or-

gnese, thauna'surrel, i cr,r fitm sac II, invest
utse1frlirecti lith tire samea powers.. This is more>)y
a question ai discretiona, te be nettled by prudent men



50cording to tUe principles of constitutional law, fnot

. y d2re One of principle, of authority, of juris-
deioni. Mr.Gladstone, then, as muich and as truly

u IVr. iorsman, or Ar. Roébuck,- -or Mr. Humie, re-
cisQes te "majority of the House of Commons for.

tiC e bein" as the supreme authority iii all mat-

ts.purely sp itual over tlieEstablished religion. .
We suspect that there may be sane difficulties ta

ts exercise of the Pas liamentary Papacy' in this in-

ancee; bt assured whatever tihere mray be, they wilI
have nothing to-do with the authority of the juriscie-

¡i Neitherrlr.-Bennett lier the Protestant Bishop
of Bath and Wells,,noir the Protestant Aiochbishop of
Canterbury have, or could be supposed to have, any
.ulluority aLt ail, except that which they, have derived

(orn the civil governmentt, and tilie civil govemment

liai an undoubted, indisputable right tu correct and

enitrol it S owi creatures. In the mean tine, as the

iameltary Bishop and Pope need an oculus epscopi
a much as any ather spirituai authority, Mr. W'alpole
6d MUr. iisraeli have ben chargedt Iohold a commis-

aion upon this affair, as Archdeacun and Vicar-geie-

tain spirituals to the House of Comnmons, and report
1o the "many masters" of the Protesiant Church the

5uitof their inquiry. We suppose we shall all kioN,

il ig rood lime;-.we say ail, for of course the cansti-
luencies (witether Catholie or Protestant, Dissentitg
orflsiablishtmentarmn), le whon the Menbers OF the

lîoilse are themselyes responsible, are lthe utimmate
hplîibual authorit l Uthe body which is inmediately

subject to those Members ; and here for tue present the

îîtier rests.

TRIUMPIS OF PROTEST ANTISM.

A correslentdnt ofI " lie Sclaesman1 wviiîing froni
Oregon, gves tihe folloing accoutI cf tlice prcgress of
îstuanat lu i that coulntry, andi Lthe hves of the

3!iloîtaries:c-
c A year ago last winter, a law was passeed by tihe

leislative Assembly0 cf ttis Terricary, prohibiiiigi
hiaeks froin settiiig n this couiry, andI tle law has
eluerailty been p:uliît Ui forec. Tilis wliter thev ait-

ptelliied to have it repealed, or amended, but vttitoutl
e 'Thec Inîdiai populalion in Oregotis very
enea y i fY not qitile equalm to Ite white also may i

lîaas,(Saiî c't islancders.) The Itdianîs 11a a
tes>' inouliisive class, andi hve mosty ii Ite towins.
liey ehop stove wood, perforn seulhion duîîties about

tels, runî messages, &c. They are treated vyur
kialygenerally by thie whites, ani cule could Ihardly
usat then1 tuikiiidly, as they are so larmles. fTliey
nu a far better population ithait le frce blacks. Not
one oui of-a hunîdred, however, can speak a seiltnce of

Eugiili, but converse in jargon eniirely, eîv amongstî
'sl'es. lite I-. B. Co., wlnc ihey first coi-

.ianeed west of the Rocky Mouitains, adoptei a
paîgon whlieh hie peopILe in this Country neaiy ail
pcak; it is composed of about two htidred words,
adi li very easy to acquire. The frceemnt " of lie
il. B. Compaiy, vho have usetiled in this counti r.',
have ltadian Nives, as also a large umber of A mrieanc
.,rliers. Dr. MeLaughln, lce proprietor of Oregoit
City, and who is wori ani inmniise foriane, lias a
qav for a vife, by wihoi lit has several childueni.

"Tle Missionaries wmho carly aine liere ironth lI
Alantie States, have made hmselvesic r], but have
teer done anytiiing for the advantage ofIte ' poar'
idiau, and now the toly idea tey have of citi ilait it
n assoriated wrillh swiidluig anîd celat iig, and ahvays

sseiatig fesus Christ with a gcod horse rade."
Te Missioiary Socielies are wonderfuily ex N

gulling hle C hristiaint Evaigelical publie IThis was
koi-in to Kussiuth when he coaxed I preachers to
crry rattd the hat ! The wouk of îconveritg tie
leaiteic ahvays beglins riwith au glotification speech
alo at free Bible" a snaig hIaratngue aigaiusi ie
Catholics, tlen a big Collection cotiributed[ b' ithe
geeci members. then an aiIecting narrative f thlie
c:criice . mate by Mr. and Mrs. Luther ii goig oi a
fooigc mission, Ite cumedyr t coiclude wit lettrs
Jmm broal. orntc differtce betveern >Pr-testanîtisnîu
aid horse-tradinig ic Oregon.-Ca/tlicTgraph.

SCOTCH MARRI AGES.
At tih Westminster Court, on Wcdiesday, Macdo-

îald Wiley was ciarged tith glecting ta naitaina
bi wifu and two chiiircn, whrebiy theiy had beconme
CdMiurgecable to Ithe parish of St. Margaret's, Westmin-
ier. Mr. James Rogers, soelicitr atd vestry clerk,
amductedI the prosection, iad Mr. H. BL. ioberts the

rdefeince. D)eflendat havinîg disputed the validiv fi
,h? atmarriage, Mary Viley, ite allegedt wt'ife st ied ihat
ereiontieen years ago sie accomnpanied the diefenaidu.
W Spriiglie!h, tîear Gretna Gretn, whriere hlie forin a
mmaugre tras one through betwee i ltei. A gentle-
Manrried ltem, but che did not knowix wltat Ite ras.
lie read the mnarriag service out of the Ei.lish
Prayur-book, after wlich lie wrote somehliing lu a

k, and gave her '<lier marriage lines." l e tihen
10(l item they were married, and they Ue'dechiaied thîenm-
CIres anti adti wife. They ta idI the gentleman ithe>'

e cingle,and hiad cone to b arritd, an the
mete' asked lic tUe ordinary, ianner whether tUe.
aould take one another, and they. ansie'eredl s-s
Mr. Artiold:read Ite certifieaie, which iruiontced tUat
the piersons whose tames were titereii cotiaincd "iad

i marriet according to the way of tUe Church of
antd, and.agrecable t lthe hairs of the Kirk of
and," and ebserved Iliat thea geitleiiiain" 'lo

prformnei the service appearei to have been very
ierate. Complainant said that after the ceremtony

h d been performedthey each returned totheir respec.
ira litmes, and dii not sec oune auother for a week.

r. ioberts-" Is tat part of lte law of Scutch nar-
ge1" (laughter.) Witncss- I don't knor. He

ca lt> mynothr's at.tho endeof that time, and ve
ed togeller seventeenî years."' Cross-exanined-
h was a runavay, match, ati'. we walked fifteenmies to get inarried. -We starled-ai twelve at night;

ira Weri, married by the reuar parson who miarried
'er' body thiat went. there ; at least 1 was toldt so ;

ao.iver, im or performlingth ceremony
as not spent l wlisky,; ve did notall getdruntk, the

reiunmi and all I; the gentlema tiid not sing a soig;
dotnth know whether it was a-public house ; tlie wit-

t4*s belongedtIo te leplace ; I nover saw them before
iemailedm dlUthe-place where we wtere married tw 

Mr. James Law, writer to tfe Signe, saidt hera0 acquaite wtit Scotc h law. That which hiad
stated by ete ,ife ta have taken place coustituted

hg almarriage according to-the Scotch law,if provedath evidence as was-necessary to satisfy> le court
w rcd ingswith respect to its validity,

Mr. Roberts-" hen this irregulartnarriagegdi as aregular oùe 3iness-"May a
48saaried aideaob 'uottew:he is taarriaed'?

THE: TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
(laughter.) Mr. Arnold_-" Pleasant country that" this was vesierday the almast universal tapie of con-
(laughter.) - Mr. Ruberts-" Can a sweep marry two versation at the clubs, and in the West-end political
English persons in the same agrceable manner, or an circles.-Ilb.
appleu'oman perform the ceremony ?" Witnuss-" If It will be seven years on the 26th ofMay since Sir
invo persans declared themselves mnan and wife, a John Franklin sailed for the Arctic regionts.
sweep or an applewoman inighit do. Ail that is ne- EMIEaNTVESSELs.-A return to the eose of Cor-
cessary is, that they shalH declare before witnesses, mons shows the number of passenger schips which
and if credible witnesses, an applewoman or a sweep Ihave sailed frorn ports il the Unlitei Kingdom" with
would do perfectiy well, if an intelligent, clear-headed emigrants on board during the ast five years, the
fellow" (laugiter.) Mr. Arnolti-" Not acting as number of ships wrecked, and the number of lives
clergyman, but being present at the agreement." Mr. lost. Fron 1847 te 1851 inclusive, the nutmber of
Roberts-" If ail the parties twere druntkt, would it b emigrant vessels from ports in the United Kintgdom
a good marriage ?" Wiitess-" Yes. If they said was 7,129, of whici 252 were chartered by the Emi-
the words, ani evidence could be given of it." Mr. gratina Commissioners, ci which there was only ane
Roberts-" If su drunk that they coul' not speak, or wreek. The per centage of loss was 396, or 1 in 252.
hardly peaak ?" Witness-" If sa sober as tl be able Of ship despatehed from ports under the superintiend-
to say 'Yes' or 'No.'"I lMr. Robertssubmitted that the ence af goveriment emigration offices tUera were
case could not be maietained oi the present evidence, 5,964, out of whic lthere were 30 wrecks, and the pur
and contended that, with suci uncertainty as it was centage of loss wças -503, or 1 in 199. There were 91.3
surrouided rith, it would be unsafe te act upon it,and despatched froi other ports, o whichthere wore 13
put il te the vorthy magistrate, anongst otier points, wrecks, and the loss was 1-42 per centage, or 1 il 70.
whether defendant lad nota righet, under the iew law In the 7,129 ships which sailed in the ive years, there
of evidience, Io be examined. Mr. Arnold thought wtere 1,494,044 passen aers. 'The number Of lives lOst
there was sorme force in the latter point, and adjounied by shipwrenk wras 1,043. ''he per cenîtage of loss was
the case for a few days to consider it.-Daily Nes. -069, or 1,432. No lies were ost by lte ships char-

tered by. the Emigration Conmissioiiers.
TirE UNKNowN Sutps.-Sowly dfting down from A meeting of tUe Durluain and Northumrcberland As-

the frozein Seas ocf te Norti, tua le theinselves ini te sociation of Coigregational Ministers and Charches,
waters towards the Equator, annually come vast hierds held at North Shields a few daysa no, passed a reso-
of icy rocks; crags tUait'would beimmortal in lieir uIitict uunanimously, i That ntwxilltnding the opi-
native deserts, where land and %ater f ret theirj nions of a portion of their body 1hat ilt ias hIe duty Of
separate nature in the comoiniî rigor of the iroti frst ; the state to endow and maintain tUe truth as iti coi-
but, wandring uotovol more living waters, those rock- tained in the ioly Seriptures, yet Iliat lthe grant Io
piiracles nielt and die. Anong the lient Iast year Maynoohi shall be discontinued, tihey cordialy unite
iras a field or floeu ofi e, and on that lime were two in a pelilionfor the rithdrawal of all grantîs for the cn-
ships, idle aiti deserted, perfominiug a strange, hclp- dowract of reiion." This is noticuher instance of
css rvage. One sumaller vessai, goiig t Quebec, the widc-sprcad coinaiiiîuion whiciexiiets in the pro-

sails iear themt, and they pass dait tiheir way, not un- vitincial iowns of Emland to strike a bîlow' at the Ca-
seen, as wll they im ighi have done ; but they were tiiolie Chuici througi Ithe iinstitution at Maytocth.-
negieeted. Mainyin u icQuebeeu-bottid vessel wished 'he'i [' Cliurch party andI the Disseiters iere, lay
to explore Iliîse deserted acleriig haes, but the aid Clerical, are in perfect deligtl with lIte p.eositioc,
master iwas sick and listless and wul niiot be disturtb- as they lern il, oi public feling in[ reorce ta May-
cd. Were tthey Fraikiniic'is ships, the Erebaus andi niiot-ltey point to tIe lancguage ofi lit SoHicitor-
'l'error 7 Ilte question ot Ire n tne person ioi botard, Ceneral and Lord Derby as ifarbingers o a coeing
but iltuwas unsolved ;andii now, a yetu aiter the event, tritpi. 'linse patiles here wiregard even a comii-
Adnirally tand publie are engaged iu seeking eidenîce. mission if i-qui as Ihe first serius suceesmful attack
At first the story was poiit-blinkh idisbelieved; then it jthiey havue been able tostem iat they Icrmin Papal ag-
was cr-ected as a talc of a delusive apparitioi, a gressioli. I is calcubited thiere will bu 420 Eiglislh
inirage ; theit lwas Ih'ought possible lat ships there Iand Scotch membinbers prepared io gle or inquiry wi i
inight have been, but lot Frankln-ohy wirekei a vicw to the withdrawao of ithe grait. Se tng ils

hialer. .Now., however, the details of a Ici
1 cite persons in the position of the Soieitor-General and

exaialion strenglhcit Ieprobabilityv that le iis Lord DerIy are perind mieheeed to pander by
tere Frautklin's. No ice Can knuwr no ocne caitas leir putblie declarations to the extraoriIIary exteat

ytdenyit. Itis cmourul lo reflet, tiat if tliey ere of prejudice lthait exists in England, s io*g will ever-y
the historic ships E debu's ad Terror, the last kIn i liberty dent to Catholiles be p htd inimminent peril.
ocf thlem sould ba ithat passiin siglit atn their vr e fi Tiese persons high ii office w%%-oul <!a xell ocontent-

iystery.I loi niuc aei w, u give to know dltat fplaie the ultimate consecquîences of this crusade of
miglit hiave been learci, positively' or ev nega- public feeing the>' encoragc and pantronise against
tively, from Itose shipi1s ! 1 h'iere vere nuei oiun bard their unoffending felaw.cuntrymen.-C'rrespondent
tUe brig wlo felt tUe iîrpuise. althugt they did iot jof thc T1'ablet.
kniot.' that a recard limd bee llèred for the discover. icoRts oF RIME.-Mrer Wty, seuarcely a
The mate, i latudable eiriosity, wrisiedtoc inutage tee e lapses wiihoutthe accounit ai sae atracous
lte cabiis." JHad ie docne su wrea siould have tknownt crime of this class ii this Protestant island. 'lThey
vlhal the vessels wîere. ut hue did not obiaii permis- have becoie su common that ane alniost expects thent,
sion froi le sick and lisliess niaster. Perhaiups, I theI and wioiders if a weki passes without onie caet at
ret'ard had been kniI'n, me listesses u idisese Icast. lehe. have beuome so frequent, and rany ofjught have beet ronsed to animationI t lthe report ofl themîri iave been accompanied twitri circumtiances o
two sliips su strangehy strandetd. - But the go n in- uchU fritful aoct>', thcat they now cause littile mure
centive wuas wanting, nI the ships were abandoned scnsation amoengs -u lt lthe ordinary niews of Ite
lic drift downIt to lite snniiyV' ceas whiere tUe lont ing eic- diay. ut eeryci single inurder that is perpetrated it

Idock wouldI melt, and its burclcn bc yielded to te Ireland creates a sensation wte caiol t afford ailt home.
waters for Ilhe quiet consutcmmatio aiof fae.-Scta'. One twouldi tlink it tras a crime of deeper die for an

Irishmmain tu murder thai for an Endiishmatm or a
]):-rn ' STARATION CF A MrssioNAtR' Exi'znî- Scotchiiman. Lt lasts the newspapîers 1or a topic for

'-IOs.-I)espatCis furinisied by llte Admiralty give a weeks-week after wek it is ueproduccd in overy
mosîtielanciiholy account of the dcati by starartioIn of dcjilereilt forn and shape of 'whilU li i stisceptible.
all the unembers u a parit sent out by the ePatagonian T 'J'tieroten state of Irish society is dilated ar, and i ii
Missiouary Society it September, 1850, to Pictuti iinte cases out of ten every elorl is madte o 'conniect
islaid, the southcrn exretiny of Soutt Ai eica- it, in soine iray or other, 'illithe religiu lofurind.
CaptaiMorhead,I i lier lajesty's ship Dido, had The inference from one signîifiant fttact which tras

Sreceivedorders 1o ascertain the fate of the unforttnnate protiiinently urged in the debate is entirely overlooked.
parly. Ilithe execulion ofI his comrmissiot lie liad 'lue fev cases of murder thai actually Ia occr in
scouredthe entire oast,i ad at luitihi sucecded iu Irelantid are traceable to oce secret iniquitus societyî;.
finding the dead bodies of allI le itetubers of the mis- but for it iwe shouid but cedoin hear of inarders it ithe
sioniaries. In a cavern in whici thllce wxroteulid sutierers sister Mile. It is no secret association, howcver, in
had îaken refuge was foîind a quantily of apers, 41- Enland and Scotland to whose ebnissarics ail, or any,
taiinîg an accouti of al the privatiols i iey had on- of i tiee terrible crimes are ascribable; but here and
dt ed, and apoaîeitly continued up to imeithe moment titere, everyxvitere up and down society, they occtr.
when,i tieir provisiois being exhaisteti, all hope of 'lie we-to-do farmer, Ilie denure Quaker, tite lady's
huima'n aid was at an end, and attackei on alil sides by aitheCalviiiistic schoalmaster, hie
the furious savages of that vild region, but sill ntii'- gam-keeper's daughter, the laborer, thei trtiztn,.iave
tainingii teir triit in Providence, ane b% one ithey diJ. all achiived in turins îtheir horrible notoriely'. Thiese
Painfil as is lthe annoutncement, there cati ino doubt, and scores cf others are but the extrette udeposit (i
froi te iligent search made by Captaii Moorelhead, i stciet Ieconposed by Protestantisim. Aid wtai
tla alithe iembers of the expeditioin perisieti. The have beeu the actual motives of thesc agents in ilicir
sad tale mllay, lhowever, have one gool ef[leut in deter- horrid deeds of blood ? Revenge, avarie, and rage.
ring oticers, uniess supplied amply iili proviioins, Wiit thesu vices iave beenni muore exasperated by
arrns, and calI îecessary resources. fi-on venituring icto othcercs se black miandibnatural, that the crime iii which
regions wle-e ncone bui the wildt iiltabiîtatnts could by thiey ended scarcely adds tethe helthait was already
possibility unaided exisi. ragincr vitini thteir breasts. Noiw, writhout, ot course,

inteJing a shado cf apology for Itose covardly
assassins of ilie Ribatd clubs, wh-o are a scandal tu

G R EAT BRITAIN. tieir coutry, wie do mnaintainc that Lieir crimes are
LoRD P.LMERsToN AN) Lan Joan N RussELL.--W jtiotit thmose accomtpanyiigiz circueistances of untatu-

cat sutte, in positive terrms, thai there inever has been rai depravity xwich ihave signalised sa tuany of the
any real reconciliation beween Lord Palmerston and i murdes in England. Wu do not hear of ftiliers
Lord John Russell, since lie expulsion of the f ormnre dashing out Ithe brains of children lta>' beget, or
from ithe Foreigi iOffice. It is truc that lUe noble ex- ihrow''ing them alive to svirie to e t-of mIothers
Secrelary for Fereign Affairs did, at the eariest inter- 4tratigling, or poisonuing, or drownring, Ithe infants they
cession of inutual friends, agrue to m et the ex- bai sucklei aI their breass-cf ives despatehing
Premiier, and that they shook hands, and rspoke tnheir own husbands by Ile protracted agoiy cf dead 
together for n fen' seconds. -Il is also true tliat Lord puison admitnistered lic small quantities froin day ,to
Joint iRussel1I afterwards wvent to ime of Lady PaIlmers- day-of daugiters placing ihiese deadly particles in
toi's receptions, butl e did not reinan more tat a the food whici their onil hadtis were in le habit'of
quarter of an hour. Since then there lias bean îo preparig fer thteir unsmspectig parents, and then
ittercourse betwreen the two noble lords, and the ireaing to lLe gallowes denyincg their guilt, witha certain
estratngoament betîween ltem ls asgreatias avru. Lard assuranceef acceptance twith their Saviour. Thaunen
Pamrso' friendts twouldi be carry were it otherwisce; nwho cornmit thtese ful deedis of blootished in Irelandt
f'or tUe>' fcel that the treament w'hichi ha receivited at do se smarting entier a ceuse of injustice. Thtey.have
the liants ai thce ex-Premier n'as of suche a tnatura as Iearnedi that but for wrholesahe robbery', anti merder as
ta prechlude ahi claims ait te part oe the latter 1o the whtolesaie, lthe dand on whiich the>' are scarcely' allowu-
future friendsihip cf lthe ex-Foareign Secretary-.- ed to liue treuld not have beau in tUa handa ai its
Mornirng Advcrtiser. preset owuners ; nd a far more-to-be-dreadeti aenmy'

Lobto i RessEi. AN . l'i LtBEtr. PAIITY.--dt tihan their oppressors has, alas ! secceectei lit oblitera:-
wo Udno b a t.escnbe thendignation ri en ro hr memoeries, ' Thoua shah net kil.'-

th Liberaahs feed at the wua>' in which lthe ex-Premier Giasgor Fret Presns.
has for seome timte past demçanmed himsnelf, arnd espe.-
cialily twitht regard ta the Miliia Bill non' baera lthe U IE T T S
Hocco ai Commons. Thaeeis hardi>' a miait amnong UN•D T.TS
-themi who toes nlot openly charge te noble lord twith The Maesachusetts L'tquor bili,xwhich has just passed
irreparably', damauginîg, if nlot betraying, the causa of lUe Legislative ai tUat Stato, providues that'tîhe act
popular pr.ogress. 1-Ils canducton thelvliitia Bill tuas, shall take affect. on Saturday, lthe 19th of Juno, anti
tUa>' eay, jyst sucht a course of procedure as mniaUt tUat on Montay', theQ21st of J une, lthe people shall bea
havea .benexpected front tha aumthorc lote_ notahe calleti to ethmer anti vote n:the question wheîter thUa
Durham. episthe,. anti from tUe miniser wrho dismissedi -lawus sha 1-be suspendedi Ut its operatians for one year,
Lord Paimrstone.. Weitave-referred inîanotberartic]e or ceaonti -in, affect. If the vole is [o suspeadi
to lte propriety' cf the Liberalsachosing another leader,- oparatiaons, lUe Governor lis to issue; his proclamnaitin
-aan w macy bore state thtI lte .urgent, accessit>' of sospendmg [ha operation-of tiue law. -

DCJDEDLY CooL.--The Sènateo of 'Massachusetts
passed an order to-day, providing for the purchase of
tickets to the Kossuth banquet for each member of the
Legislature, at the public expense ! The order was
som to the Ilouse for concurrence, but that body very
very properly refused ils sanction te this scheme to
obtain unusual perquisites.--Boston Jour., Monday.

Kossuth is still going about Massachusetts, gett-ing
a little money, a: fewv compliments, many rebuifs, atnd
a conviction that the free-snilers do miean Massachn-
setts, after all. Theyare inean individuals, these free-
soilers. Notwithstanding their " enthusiasm," their
]cud ta]k ami their magniticent promises, they have not
averaged to Kossuth twenty-five centeach. "tWhy,
it'ô mean, that's vot it is. lIts mean !"-Boson Pilot.

ITUNGARrANS vs. KossuTn.-The N. Y. Courier and
Enquircr contains a letter from a disMiguished lin-
garian, reflectinîg severely upon the conduct if Kos-
suth since his arrival in America. The writer was
selected organ of his conntrymen in first welcoming
Kossuth to our shores. The Courier says, that a meet-
ing of Ilungarians isI o be held in protest of the con-
duct of Kossuxh, and is to be presided uver by Generai
Perzeel.

WoULn-DE G ENTLEMEN."--There are in this town
as in every other, a certain order of beardless bipeds,
'yclept " young gentlemen," who, if they are not
walkmîîg nuisances, take every possible ieans to muake
thenselves so. They have Iheir cabbage-leaf cigars,
the smoke of which lthey must puff in every laly>s
race li the public streets, andi their sticks, which it is
essenatiay necessary they should whîirl about to the
imminent danger of levery pedestrian, maie and feinale,
who is unfurlunate enough to be obligod to cross their
path. Wiîh these articles, used in this way, they are
-ave lle mark f !entlenen-io be treated and re-
rpeeted as such by the vulgar mob Who condut them-
selves in a much more becoming mianner. A few
days ago, one cof tlh elass described was passing
throiigh a eading and faslhionable thoroughfare in
town, wlen a crcunmstance occurred whichl aflorded
tint a liule merrinient tIo those h were privileged to
witiess il. The el cent" was making some mnost ex-
trarditar gyratiotcsniii view of thrce or four handsonwe

oungi ladies, w'lîen, horribile dicitu, lthe lierfirnei
liuifers iii bis pocket took fi re, the contents of a whole
:ase of "genluinte an s vhicl lie ladsl stowed
away in tlie same rccepltcle, were consurtied, and the
entire side of tUe fasbionably-cut coat, iin which htib
ihad been placed was completely destroyed. 'The

j tate ai t '" yoing gentlemnaii," who was qieiny
asked by the " swiisl nultitude " wlhetier thie>
would send lor the fire brigade, can be better imagined!
than described. It <lid not transpire whcther an in-

sulranLce hand tbeen effected on the damaiged property ;
however, it is hoped Ltat ithe lesson tauglt oi the or-
easion will itself prove an ample comnpenusation for Ihe
loss sistained.-Boslon Pilot.

A CAtD.

Muj. (COFFY, in reatîîîning lier Eratefiti ilianlcs tri lier nml-
crouis il Friends, r' f mil c ii tt t ilera, and ile
Ladiesoi Manîreai in generat, tait sile is jnt re'cived a nw
and varieit :ss lte ' ever article in te DRY GtIs
nid FANCY LNE, whieb sic.is alte to alllr lbr itrd onte
most renod14e ternis. Sie bega leave, aîlse, to aeittinnoun
tint, lucvii, ng gagc'd t leservi e, cf colIttaet tjerscnc. . le

ovricŽ t tire MILI,1NEItIY ami DiliSS-MAKING ti-
sineCss, n addition, andui cee,bv strict uento iand pntic
Io .riveeantire gsti.sfaction to th Lse Ladies whola tima r ir
"'it ilr pairrnae.

23 M.LiitrenceStreet, Nov. 25, 1851.

Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servanis Registry Office, and Second-land 0Rok .Store,

No. 13, ALEXAN DER STRE ET,
oîr'osITE ST. iATRICK'S CtIURient.

lA NM E ruiringSERVANTSmayrest assmith:ian
xviih l'ent<clfriîcmatijsifliiesechîar:îrîcr viil mot lai lii

SServants, to, lrer iliad iit
iîmerest shah bc dulv aiendedil).

Hlours f atiendance from 9 lill i .A.., and froma 2 til! .

SECOND-HAND UOOS SOLD VERY ClILAl'.
SERVANTS WANTED at the above Omen, vho enn gin.

C d fReferenîces as to tieir chareter and aip:blcty.N 0
otltcr tecd a jjly.

Auguai L>8, 1821.

NEW AND IMPROVED EDITIONS OF lEADF.1s
FOR CATHOLIC SCIIOOLS.

TIE SiTISCIUBERS resxefctfilly catI theainituionic
Rt. Rev. Bislliops, Rev. Clergy and Superiors of 'caLthoe Cal-
legh.p and Schools. tu utheir tiew Editions of a eres of .hlcco

got up undir the iniimxedfitte stipemrisicen eft lin Brouipïs.
f thle Chrnistian :Seliels, atnd w-iih tite aflprobaction(,itht
Pro nie al of lie Order. Tiese e ar. ice oal>' ecliions ri'
Iusei ii ilith Sehools of the Christian Brothers nt tiSiierm
Merey, in the United States and Canada. They are prine.n
fine paper, tnd bound in the miost durable naenner.

FIRST BOOK.
New nnd. Clargrd cdition. Strotg muslin brtrck 2 .e,

(d editioin 48,) price only Id caùch, or 2h 'd per ellrn.
SECOND BOO.

New and eniarged edition, havingSpelling andccentunce,
and Iefinitinns rit the her of caci clapter, 180 ir pa iîu
hait bound, price only' 7Td eacht, or lis per dozenti.

THIRD BOOK.
New and eilarged edition, with Spelnr, Pronuncann, nz

Daefititioi t eatch chapter, making ilt lithemosi ('cinompete, in ,
U. S. 380 puges, 12mo1., full sihep or lialt rg±an, price orav
LIO6, chcl, or 20)s per doyen.
Old editions of tie&, Banders, publishedi manyiyearis spa,

having inuci lIs matter tha ours, and rmg tione ofIle
aboe iprvemente, tare now put forward by otlccr partka is
beiig the books used b> ie Clhristian BroIthers, whereas ticy
bave never been us] ed in titis couitry by thein.

LESSON TABLETS.
Ne. t, 2, 3, and 4, pur sel, 25 cents.

Walker's Pronouneinîg Dlictionary', 400 pages, fuli lcuund,
lu Gd, or les perdiozeni.

Murray' Granmar, abridged, with.noies b>' Putnamu 'T3d, er

Murray's Exorcises, la Sd]., or 12s per dozei
Walkiîmnc' Aritmetielhalf bound, Is, or 7is 6d per docen.
Tite Duty of a Chrnistian aoward]s God, lis 101t, or tôs per do,..
The Frenich .Compamion, or .Plain Instrctionms for Leaning

CnrpncrsSpeltr 't, or 4s Bd r dozen,
Caîlolic Schocol Book. 7Ld, crOc. ier do.
Nugent's Fcrench antiEnglish Dictionucry, S I d, or 2± d pe

dozen.
Davis Table B3ook,-Id, or 7sa 6] lthe gross..

la a~in llie ayw keop on hiunds an assOtçdnt t
cli the. chool Books la general use in thce Provinace, at rnuy>
red]uced prices.

D. & J. SADLIER, «Co.
Corner: of'Notre Dameand St. Francis Xtîyier Str'eet,

Monîreal, May 16, 1802.:
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THE TRIUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

May 18, 1852.

Wheat, - .
Çkits, - - -

Barloy, - -
Foas, - - -

i3uckwheat, -
Rye, - -- -

F' iaxsaad - ..
Potatoos
Ileans, Amaricari
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -

Vea] >- - -

lBeef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, · -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Sali- -
Hloney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Cat meal, - -

- per minot

-per bush

per q.

er iL.

- dzen
-er quintal

d. s.
0a 4
2 a .1
4a3

4 a 3
0 a 2

1 a 3-0 a4

Oa0 a 5OaS

6 a 4

6 a 10
4 a 0
6 a 0
5 a0
4 a 0
~ a
0 a 1
4 a 0
5.1 a 0
0~ a 10
0a

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria.-Mr. P. M'Gillis.
Ailmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois--1. Bogue.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Cumorford.
Bytown.--Mr. Edw. Burke.j
Buckinglam.- Mr. John Starrs.
Cariion.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Risligoudhe, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
C/wmly.-Mr.lJoInHackett.
Cornwall, C. J.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of Kamouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

courret.
.Dacitvile.-Mr. James M'Iver.
.Dandas County.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (ih).
Eastern ownships.-Mr. Patrick Hlackett.
L'Orignal, Ottawa.-Rov. Mr. Tabaret.
Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thonas Fitzpatriek.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshaoa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.e
Penbrokep, C. IV.-Mr. Thamas Lce.
Perlt, C. .- Mr. John Doran.
Peterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Duîmphy.
Percé and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. .-. Rev. Mr. Lalor.0
PrescoIt, C. W-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. 1\Inthev Enright 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbroole.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
St. T/homas, C. W-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh M'Gill.
Skipton, Danville, anti Melbourne.--Mr. A. Donnelly.
Three-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
jSguish, P. E. 1.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
'oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

N O T I C E.

THE SUBSCRIBERS lhaving entered into CO-PARTNER-
SIP, the Business heretofore carried on by JOHN FITZ-
PATICK in his own naine, wili be uenceforward conducted
under the style and firn of FITZPATIUCK & MOORE.

JOIHN FITZPATRICK
LUKE MOORE.

Montreal, Mny 4. 1852.

Mas.. REILLY>

MIDWIFE,
No. 146, St. Paul Street, Up Stairs,

Is propared to attend to her profession on the shotest
notice.

fautreai, Srd May, 1852.

WILSONS & NOLAN,

B00K AND JOB PRINTERS,
No .27, M'Gill Street.

THE Subseribers laving OPENED a BOOK nnd JOB
PRINTING- OFFICE, and furnished it with entirely NEW
and ELEGANT nmnterils, arc now prepared ta excure dorders
for PRITNTING-, i ail its branches; and they hope, by suPERioR
WORanuxsuttP, 'UNa'rUAL.rTY, and %oDERATE crARGEs, to
mnrit a shiare or publie patronare.

Cards, Circulas, Bill-heads, Bills of Fare, Hand Bills, Steam-
boat, Railroad, and A uction Bills, Posiing Bille, Labels, Cata-
11,ues, Pamiphlets, Books, aird every otuier description cf

r , excuted i n superior style, and at moderato charges.
MLntreal, MANy 7, 1U52.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co;

TIltS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnted on
King and William Sîrcets, and fronm its close proximirv to the
Batks, the Past Oulicu and the Wharves, and its neighf,orhond
ta the different Railrod Terimiini, make it a desirable Reidence
Car Men of Business, as well as of pleasuro.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will Le at ail tincs supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

Smnarkets can afibrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will ba in readines at the

Stanboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and fromu the
samire, free of choreo.

THE HOUSE wýill be OPENED to the Public, on MONDAY,
hc 10thiinstant.

NOTICE.
Tihe Uodersigncd îaites iis opportunity cf rcurning ibianka

to hii amuerou- Friends, for tLe paironahi bestowed on in
during the pasut three years, and he hopes, by diligent attention
to business, to mrit a continuance of the same.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

DOCTOR McTUCKER

lias emovedI to Dorchester Street, Corner of
Germain Street.

AprilPY, 1851.

NOTICE.

TUE Subserber bcgs leaveto inform bis friends and the public
in general, that le las REMOVED froma No. 99 S. oPaul
S.reet, ta No. 1LA4. Notre Dne S Ireet, Where lieii carr an
bis business WHOLESALE AND RETAIL cf DRY 00B
bath STAPLE and FANCY,anid would direct te attention of
COUNTJLY MERCHANTS to visit his STOCK bore pur.-ebaing elsewhere.1

Liberal Credit wil l be given.
ROBERT McANDR EW.

MIontreal, May 19, 11852. 1

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
PO L SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Books can be seni by Mail Io anîy part of Canada, -aia
hawf-penny the ounce.

Reliqicnin Society, with an introduetion by îhe lot o. d.
evDr.HMuhes, ArehbishmopcrNhewsYork ,2vols, 'I 6S

Protestantisn and Catholicity Conpared, by Balmez, 'o10
The Catholie Pulpit, in muîsfin, . .. . . 11 3
Bosuetî's IlHistory of ltc Variations ai thie Protestant

Secte, 2 vols.,.. . .... 7 B
Life of St. Patrick, Si. Bridget, &c., . 2 6
Sick Calts: from ithe Diary of a Missionary Priest ; by

he Rev. Edward Priée, 18mo. miuslin, - - 2 6
Thus is nue of Ihe most interesting 'and instructive

book-s that has been publislhed ma soin years.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of the Life of Christ, lS 3d cach.
The Unted States Caîtole Almanrac for 1852. . . 1 10
Reflections on Spiritual Subjects, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphansuts Ligouri, . .... 1 101
Colurnbkille's Praplhecies,.. .... 0 7,
Pastorium's 1listory otthe Chîrehi, .. ... 3 9
The Bi ble against Protestantism, by the Riglt Rev. Dr.

Sceil,... . . .... 2 6
Tales on tIe Sacramernts, by te Auihoress of Gerald-

dinc, . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grenada, . . . . . . 3 9
Catechism of Perncverance, by Abbe Gaume, . I 10
Loretto, or the Choice, by Geo. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
The Governess, or le efe-lis ofGood Exampl , . I 10
itose of Tarmuebourgh, by Canon Suchnit, . . J 102
D1-volions to le oSacredi eaor cf Jesuîs, . . 2 6
'ie Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-one days' prepara-

tion fur Communiou, . . . . I 10
Proiesant Caorverted lby lier Bible and Praver Book; 1 l0
Exri--se of Faith iîmpossible, execpt in the Catholic

claire]],.................1 10i
i Protesutut Objiections, or Protestants' Trial by' te

Written Word, 10
Fainlior Instructions on Matrimrony, b liRev. M.

Vaurin,. . . .. .... . loi]
The LeutonA Monitor, or Redcetions on lhe Gospel for

every day, ... . . .... 110lo
Tie Ofice of Hi Week, (in Lanlr and Endishi 2 6
The Way of Salvhtion, by St. Alplhonsus Liguurn, . J10%,
Visits to the Blessed Sacramnct, by do, I 107
l'he Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., i 6
The Spirirual Combat, . .... . 1 3
The Devout Comunurienn, hv le Rev. P._Baker, . î 104
The Rules of the iosary and Seapular, wihl Lthe Sta-

tions of the Cros,. . .... . 3
Lesacus for Lent.................
The N Lvena if tSt. Francis _Xavier.. 71
The Gulden ianual (the Irgrest anI bst Pivcer ook

in tIre Envi;s language.) In it wili bc i'mnd aill
cle devotans thtat arc u general use-.elc ns lhe
Noveras of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa., &c. Also Fifty-ao Litanies, The Oriba
of tihe Blessei Virgin, Tfie QOt-ee of thIe Dead, The
Mainer of Adniniteriig trhe Sacrainetits, 'ihe Sta-
tions cf the Cross, The'Gospels for Stnxdas, &e.
Jsmo. of 1041 pages, fimly printed and clegamly
illustrated, at prices frcm 3s. 90. to os.

Haydock's Folio Bible, with notes to every verse, in 2
vols., beaîutifully ilustrated, for the low prie of
50s currcney-thle publisheî's priec buing £3 3s
sterling.

Ar er' Sernon's. ... •. •.•
Galta's Serron's.............
MeCarhy's Seriron's. ..... ..... . 3
Bourdalo's Sernon's, 2 vols.,... .. ... 17 6
'fle Dllrence Between Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
The Little Office of tie Btcsscd Virgia, . . . 3 15.
Meinorial of a Christian Lite, by Lewis of Greirada, 3 si
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daugiter, by Mrs. J.

Sadlier, I2mo of 280 pages, in muslin; pricn Je d.
WILLY BURKE, or IeIrish Orphan in America, by' Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, nuslin; rice s 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIA TOWARDS GOD, to which

is added Pravers at Mass, andIl tie ules of Christian Pohtc-
netse, translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, î2mo of
-100 pages, lialf bound, 1s 101d; in mutslin, 2s 6d. Tene
ihousand ofthis work has been sold within a yeor.
Thiis s used as a Reuin-g Book in the Schoolsofth-Cihrisî ian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW. or the Young Governcss, (filih

thousand), translated froi hlic Frenh b' Mrs. J. Sadlier,
Ismo, 400 pages, with fin steel enrgraving and an illumiinated
titie; price 2 6d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Centur-, (fourth thousand), translated fron the French by
Mrs. J. sadlier, J8no, vithi an engraving and an illuminutil
title, tormatch theIle "Orphan of Moscow ;" price 2s Gd.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Chrisitan
Schools, translated froin the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32mo,
muslin; price l1 .3d.

The Devout Soul, by ihe Very' Rev. J. B. Patanni, Is 10lod.
The Catholie Ollering, by the lt. Rev. Dr.vWaIsh, aitfrom

7s (d to 20s.
Cobbett's }listory of the Reformation, 2 vois., bourid in one,

(New Editionj 3s9d.
TiiE Crn rsTIA tR EcTort, guiding men to their eternal

snaition, b R1ev. R. Parsons, S J., 69 3d.
This is a book which should bc -in every family. It was

written more than two liunlred years ago, and filhas gone
ihrough innumerable editions since.
Spiritual Exercises oftSt. Ignaties.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 2s Bd.

Do. on the Commandments and Sacraments, 1s104d.
Sketches aftue E arl> Catholic Missions in Kentuce, Os. 9d.
Lectures on the Dactrines af tLe Catirotie Churcli, b>' thc Rt.

Rt. Dr. SçaI(in;.
Festival of the losary, and other Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Reformation, Ls 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (Nev Edition), s33 9d.
The Catholie Choir Book, price reduced to los.
The Catholie IHarp, do to is 10£'d.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Chicap Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fitre Edition, Ileistrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four illunminated Tites, at from
35s t 60s.

Douay Bibles, ai from 58 to 50s.
Douay Testanents, at fronJ lO1id to 3ad.

ALSO, JUST REcElvED,
A large assortment of Holy Water Fats, BidS, Religious

Prints, ec. And a fresIh supply of the Portrait of Pius tho IX.,

At 
only bs. DLIER&eCa.,

Corner of Notre Dame -ad St. Prancis
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

May' 10, 15~

TO THE CATIIOLICS O? CANADA.

C A U T ION.
BEING -emdibly inforned tiat in this ity, and else-where,
agents of Protestant Book Publishers arc goin about amon'-.t
Cathoalics, endoavoring to procure sulsenrbcrs for workcs, &ma
nurmbers) by representing rcmelves as Agente for tire Sale cf
aur pîîbhcations, we caution Caîhalies ainusu thiem.

To prevent impositian for the future, Anits emnploved bmy us,
wvil Lavea n written certiicate. Farticesi'rous af subscribing
for our works, will Le careful to see tirai aur names are onr
îLe cover.

WVe bave seen Histories of Irelandi circulatedi bv these
wvorthries, whlichi are fil of lies. We da not abject to their
selling their Books the best wayîthey con, Lut wte caution thema
against using our amos for the purpose.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,Corner of Notre Dame and ti Frncis
Xavier Surets, Montreal.

^ May' 10, 1852.

BL ANK BOOKS(,
COMPRIS[NG Ledgers, Sournais, Latter, Day, and Cash
Bookts, substantially I3ound. Oui>' ONEs Saî.LîNG ANDa THREE
PENCE TiHE QuE's•

D. & J. SADLIE R & Ca.,
Corner cf Notre Dama and St. Frnois

Xavier Streets, Montrecal.

Montreal, October 9, 18,1.

F. IcKEY,
83 St. Paul Stret.

BROWNSON'S QUARITERLY REVIW.

Just Received Ins the Subsmiers,
BROWNSON'S QUAWTERLY REVIE W,

FOR APRIL.
SUBS(7RIPTION, cnty $2 a-çcnr. Can ho mafIa] to anyart
of Canada. Every Calulue nlicl isrii Cr a co yoit.

D. &L.1 SADIEII .&Ce., Aý,enL4.

DYEING BY STEAM!!!

JOHN\1'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen .Dycr, and Scourr,
(FRors ELFAST,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, mu rear of Donegana's Ilote],
BEGS to return his best tianks ta the Public of Monireal, for
di kind manner in which he alis baeen paroized for the las:
seven years, and nnweraves a continuance of the same. Hu
wishes to staa tat hlilias now gai his EsabliUhment fitLtd up
lw Stcaînon Ile best American Plan. He is now rcadv ta do
ayhing in his way ai moderatebchges, and with dpatich

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
ICh lef rhysicîan of t/te rltel-Dieu Ifospital, andi

Professor in the Schooi of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2.ND 1-lOUSE BLEURY STIIEET.

Medivino and Advice ta ie Poor (gralis from 8 to 9 A. M.;1 ta2, and 6 to 7P. h .
DEVLIN & 1IEIRBERT, .

A 1) Y o a . 'r T S ,
No. 5, Litfle Si. James Streel, Montreal-

13. D Evi.i-
ALEX. IIEIRBERT.

FebIruary 13, 1852.

l . J5. LARKIN,
ADVO CATE,

-o. 27 Litle Saint James Street, Montreal.

JIOHN O'FARRELL,
Al)VOCtTE,

Ofce, - Gardien Street, next do00r to the 'Urscline
Convent, near t/te Court-Iluse.

Quebec, May 1351.

M. DOHERT Y,
ADVOCATE,

Corner or St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streeîs, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P.. Montreal.
Mr. D. Leps an <OIlie and has a L.aw Agcnt ut Nelsonvilie,

in the Misisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
TIREE IHUNDRED OIL CLOTIH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufueturer,
Scp. I l, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite thc old Couirt-JIouzse,
MIAS constantly an hand a LARGE &SSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, W TC IES, &.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-h ani Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

îIWIL A C LIAM NCUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY>
No. 53, St. Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer onfW ITE and all other1
k-inds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVEc
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, -TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,1
&c., wisies to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,c
that any of lhe above-ientioned articles thcy may want will bc6
furnisbed them of lhe best material and of the Lest workman-

. trsas will admit cffno conpehition.
.. WC.manufacturas tLe Montrent Stone, if mn>' per-

son prefers them.
A great assortment of White and Colored MAURBLE just

arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, No. 53, St.
Urban Street.

Maotroa, Marh6, 1851.

AMERICAN M.A.RT,

Upper Town Market Place, Quebec.
TIS Establishment is cxtensiveli ssorted with Wool, Cotinn,
Silk. Straw, India, and oier manufactured Fahnes.embraing
a complete assortinent of every article n Lthe Staple and Faney
D ' Goods ;Lmne.

ndia Rubber Manufaictuîred Boots, Shoes,- and Clothing,
Irish Liner's, Tabbineis, and Frioze Cloths, Ainerican Domemte
Goods, of the most durable description for wear, and econonical
la yrie.

Parties purchasing rat this house once, are sure to beoiYme
Cuistomers fir the futuire.

Having every facility with experienced Agents, buying in
the cheapest markets of Europe and Amerien, with a thorouoh
knowledge of the Gonds suitable for Canada,i his Estabishnient
offlrs grat ad saving inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of Quick Sales and SmallProfits,strictly adhered to.
Every article sold for what it realy is. Cash paymenis required
on all ocensions. Orders from parties at a distance carefurly
attended ta.

Bank Notes of all the olvent Banks cf the United Sttsi,
Goid and Silver Coins of all Countrie,.taknat the AMERu-
CAN MMIT.

Quehea, 1850. T. CASEY.

Prited by JouR Gîz.uSs, for theProprietors.-GSOflE
E. CLRKnx Editor.

HEALTH AN]) ECONOMY;
OR, A SURE PRESERVER O EONERAL UlDERSTANDINr.

IF HEALTH be a blecring, and surely it ia,
Thore are many who do not deservéit;

How i4 that yOD willi say?-wcll, my answer is this:
Tiey itake no cure at all to preserve it.

From whonce corne ihose asthmas, consumpltios and so,
Thats 50much swell[ te bills of mortablyt;

Attention, kind renier, -tis usful ta know-
'Tis front FEET-WARE of SPURJOUS qnlity.

Near RYAN'S HOTEL, EDWARD FAGAi do'es dwell,
Whose Work, if vou'il givé it a trial,

You will fid tal c , and 'tis sure ta prectude
- iTe expense otie Medicine vial.

Ail sizes of Feet, as his Staek is complete,
-le can it on a momn inspection

'Tis well puct together of eceilent Leanther,
Bing nade liy his spcial direction.

232 St. Pail Street, Montreul.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned ha constantly on hand a choice assormient
of ihe abve arlielos, ta whicl fic respectfully invites the at-
tention of Town and CouUiry Mereciants.,

BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MAIL) TO AN -

. OF CANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOORS,
(LONDNoi EDIT[ONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEA? Cash
BO0K STORE.

More's Catholeii; OF, Ages of Faii. by Keuelha H.
Dhurby; complete mi3 large Svo. vols., .. £4The Pih of Catholies, confirmed byScriptures, andattested by the Fathers. Compiled by' le Ite-
J. Barhimon, and lie Rev. J. Kirk. Revised ant
Enlarged bLy the Rev. J. Waterwort. 3 vols., 1 0

Compitiamru; or> the Meeting of the Ways oi tie Ca-
thalcl Chrurcht. 5 vols., 2 0Evidences and Doctrines of the Cathiie Church, b;Arebbishop ManicHe, - . oiLife of St. Jane Frances De Chantal, 2 vols., . 0A Treitise on Chancel Sreens and Roud Los, ce
by A. W. Pugin, Architeet, illustrated, .1 0 0Contrasts; or, a Parallel between Noble Edifices of
the Middle Ages andt CarrespondingBuildings

0 ofçthe
present day, shewing the present Ieeny of Tate,
by AW. Pnginut, illustrated, .i1 bThe resent State of Architecture in England, byPuin, with 36 illustrations, • .0 1lThe Papa; cansidored in bis Relations vih u.ite
Chureir Temporal Sovereignîies, Sep.aratcd
Churelces, and île cause Of Civilization. Trans-
lated from le French of Counit JoephDeMaistre, 0 7 CLectures on Scieirce and Revealed Religion, by Car-
dinal Wieman, nrew edition vitlh illisratione, 2
vols., - •. - - O12 GThe Life of St. Theresa, Translated from thcSpanish O c

Symbîolisn ; or, the Doctrinal Difierences betwren
Chics tanl Protestants, by J. A Mathier, D.D.,
2 vole., .- .- .-. -. (O 13 9Peach's'Sermons for every Stniar nnd Festival , o uSt. Ligouri's Sermons for Al Sundays in the Year, . o 10 a2

Mor-nv's Sermons for ai the Sundays and Festivals, 0 10 0
Alhai l3utler's Disenurses, . . . 012
Su. Liqounis Exposition of the Couneil ofTrent, 07Whlieeler's Sermonsonthe Gospels for Sundays,'&c.,

2 vois, . . . . 0 15 0Life of Nnry the Eighh, and 1-listory of the Eng-
lishr Sciism. Transated fromc the French ofAudi,
liv E. Kirwan Browne. 1 vol. Svo., . 0 10Milner's Letters tu a Prebendary, . . 0 1oiThe Seul on Calvary, meditatiug on the SutIirina i
of Ch]trist . . . . . -. O cChalloncr's Meditations for Every Day in the Year,
2 vois., . - .. .0 7 GSpiritl nl Retreat for Beligious Persons, 0 2c

I'racutical Meditatilne ons onChiarlan Prfectin O 2G
Cousisol for a Crlistian Mother, . -
Cardinal Wisemn's Lectures on Holv We, . o ôA True Account of the Hungarian tvolution, by

William Bernard MeCabe, . . , . O
Itierurgia, by D. Rock, • . . 1 0 0As we have only a few copies of cachof tO.e'

Workr, perhirs requiring theumushouli not lelny.
MOORE'S Complete Workis, vith his lest Pre-

faces, Notes, . . . . . O 1 E
Moore's Melodies Setat Music, by Sir John Steven-

son, in parts of Twelve Pages of Mhurie, priceIs 3d eaclr.
NEW VORKS IN PRESS,

and will -bhortly be readv:-LEGENDS ON THE COm-MANDMENTS OF GOD. Translated frein thie Fren-h ofJ. Colin De Planey.
Lecends on the Seven Capital Sins. Translated fron te

Frencl of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCIIBISITOP OF PAR[S.
a Wehave caisad tlm to be examined, nad, according to
eth report wicli as been made to us, vc have forned ile

opinion that they iay be rend with luieret ad without dan-
gerl

CANTON HU0 SÏE .
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGA RWAREHOUSuI,

No. 109, Notre Daie Street.
SAMUEL COC-RAN invites the attention of Consumers ic
his Sutock of TEAS and COFFEES. wuhich have been .r4ccîtl
with the greates t care, and on suchtens astuo allow him ta
otièr then at iunialv low price-s.

Th MACHINEILY on tie Promi.ses, worced byA e 1r
lrse P'oiver Stcam Enine, for l(esiag and GrinîdingCoilte-,
us on the most approved pln, the Cofle-bceing closely' confined
in pdisled mel .sphercs, whIich are constaîntlv revolving andoscillatiing in hated air rharmAer. is preveued inbiliiag taint
from Smroke, danger of parial carbonisation of the Bean and
los of Aroia, so important ta Cunscurs, htich iurther
ensured by attention tu Grindirng tut the ,hortest itine prior to
Sale. To this olaborare proces SAUEL COCHIRA± w
the highb eputation hris GueUe has obtaineu lthrough a lirge
portion cf the Provin-es.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (mut-h adnird for Coffé),
IIEFINED SUGAI lin nmil oaves, and WEST INDIA
SUGARS, of the best quality, always on hand.

A few of the choicest sîelections ci TEAS may be al ait the
CANTON 1-OUSE,Native Caitty Packages, unriiviLd in flavIlo
and perfhme, at modernte terms.

Faumilies rt-eiding distant fromnlontreul will have their ordirs
scrupulously atteaded to, audforwarded wthimmediate despath

June 12> 1851. 109, Notre Daine Strt.

FOREIGN WVINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,

103., Notre Dame Street.
THIS Establihment was opened for the purpose of.supplying
PRIVATE FAMILlES, and eanzsumers n -nerrat, wil
GENUINE FOREIGN WJNES and SPIR -S pare and
muudîdrrated, in quantities ta suit pitrelhasars, and upon Ite
most moderate terrns, for Cash.

The experience of the Inst twelve months bas amply proved
ta the publc the utility of a Depot for such a puîpose-enabhlng
'lim la'select from n large and well mssortcd Stuer, the gtaUit
suited to their convemencc-comiiiing the advantage of a
Wholesale Store, vih that f an ordinary Grtc-ery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprielor-
All goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice assortiment of PORT, SIEIRRY, CIAM-
PAGNE andI CLAlIET, îtaw on lband.

Arr,, a entalt quatt> cf extre ld crare ain daalowa LD
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce iii Ibis umîarket.


